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Cancer Kills Tom Dooley, Medical Hero Of Laos
KEW YORK (AP) •>. Thomas 

Dooley, lion-hearted young doctor 
who battled disease in tne Laos 
jungle even when ha himself be
came ravaged by crippling can
cer. died in his sleep Wednesday 
night at Memorial H (^tal.

Death came just one day altar 
his 34th birthday.

Dooley, brought to the hospital 
Dec. 27 wearing n brace from 
shoulder to hips, insisted be wus 
going to c o n tl^  his work if his 
'Iron mnidon" enabled him to get 
around — and cbnractariatically 
added:

*‘I am not going to quit. I wiH 
oonlinue to guidt and load my 
hoepitals until my hack, mar brain, 
my blood and my bonoa ooUapaa.”

Dooiey'a dedicatioo to relieving 
the plight of the underprivileged 
and ailing began aeven years sgo 
while he was a Navy doctor.

He spent a year of premcdical 
training at the University of No
tre Dame before serving <1M4-4A) 
as a Navy medical corpsman at
tached to the Marines.

AT SORBONNE
Upon leaving aervice. he studied 

at the Sorbonne in Paris for a 
year. A native of St. Louis. In 
IWt hs wss graduated from the 
St. Louis Udversity School of 
Medicine.

Dooley rejoined the Navy as a 
lieutenant (J.g.) and took his in- 
temahip first at the Naval Hos- 
pitnl, Ĉ smp Pandleton, Calif., and

then aboard tbo attack transport 
USS Montague.

In 19M. at the end of the war 
in Indo^ina, hia ship sided in 
evacuation of refugees from Com
munist North Viet Nam.

Seeing—and feeling—tha plight 
of the h u n d r e d s  of disease- 
wracked inhabitants of the ares 
made up Dooley's mind.

He had no money. But be had 
a fighting heart, boundless energy 
and a burning zeal.

After leaving the Navy in 
Dooley wrote a beM-*eIlln  ̂ book.
“Deliver Us Prom Evil.' used
the book's proceeds, and supplies 
donated by pharmaceutical nrms, 
to return to Laos with three for
mer Navy hnikiiaa and aet up a

small hospitM at Nam Tha. He 
brought in his nnedical supplies 
Iv train, plane, oxcart and dug-* 
out canoe.

LEGION OF MERIT 
For his work with the refugees, 

Dooley won the Legion of Merit, 
and was the youngest officer in 
the history of the Medics! Corps 
to receive it. He also w u award
ed the National Order of Viet 
Nam, that nation's highest deco
ration. „ *

Dooley turned over his first 
small bim>ital in 1967 to the Lao
tian government. Then it was 
back to this countiy to raise more 
funds. He lectured and appeared 
on TV

In 1961, with Dr. Peter Contan-

duras, a Washington. D.C., phy
sician. ha foundad MEDICO (Mad- 
toal International Cooeeratloa Or
ganization), a nonprofit agency.

Dooley raised more money 
with another bast-aeller, “The 
Edge of Tomorrow,” and returned 
to Laos to estabilMi a hospital in 
the village of Moung Sinig near 
the Chineae border.

At first there were only mats 
for beds, but Dooley considered 
this hia own hospital. It soon was 
handling 100 uatients a day.

FUND RAISING
It was back again to the United 

States for more lectures and fund
raising.

in 1960 a 910.000 annusl award 
Dooley received from in insur

ance firm w e n t  la anether 
MEDICO hoepitsf in Xangns. Bat 
that saoM year he leamnd that 
a tumor on Ms cheat was maUg- 
nant. A New Yert eperatioa was 
tanned soocsasful and ha went 
back eversaas.

Even though told by some doc
tors Ms cancer was arraMad, ha 
remaitad to nawmen that Ms 
type of cancer was tha fast-grow
ing Mod. bat atklod:

~T fignrt that what I have 
crammed into my life makes me 
really 46.”

He managed - to get his own 
plane and flew back and forth di
recting the hospitals. An ad- 
mittemy avid furra-raiaer, he once 
wryly described himself as “bag-

borrowhif and, 
staMUng

for Ms and other MEDICd

ging, bmmning. 
from time to time, jnat
a hit..........................
bospitaJs

COLLAPSED
Last November Dooley, in Hong 

Kong to diacuss a new heapitai 
program coilapaad from sheer 
eihaiistioo. Came the brace and a 
diagnosis of “bony destruction to 
the vertchme.*’

After s funeral mass at St 
Loais Cathedral. Dooley will be 
buried ia Calvary Camatary be
side Ms father. Thomas A. Dooley 
Sr., and a brother Earle. kiOed 
ia Germany during World War II.

Among survivors sra his moth- 
or, Agnaa, and two hrothars. Mal-

eohn. af Huntinglan. N.T., m i  
Edward, af CltWaad. OMa.

Dr. Donley, m nicsnaclsas mneb 
of time during his final ban- 
pfrai stay, was sefOdeatiy aMrt 
an Ms last birthday la raoMoa a 
visit from Frands Cardinal Spatt- 
man. p

A birthday mamafe from Preai - 
dent Elaenbewer epitamiaad tha 
career ef the selfless yonnf dec- 
tor. Tbs PreMdent said m Wa 
greeting:

“It muai be a searea sf haari- 
caad gratificatioa to rasdiM that 
in so few years yon have atcam- 
piished la moch for the fsad of 
distant peoples and have (naylrsil 
so many others la watt far a l  
humanity.*’

; "
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Asks For Rjiyroil Tax
Oavenar Price DaaW. addruitag a Jatat saeaiaa 
af tha ITIh Texas Legislatare la Aastia. aryed 
a see real payroll tax la ease the state’s ftaaactal

At lift seatod Is U- 6ev. Be* Eaaitev.
are aiemhaes af the LegMa- 

i ttw goiTow ta the Haam-

W est Texans Warned Saline 
Pollution Problem To Grow
More than ton West Texans to

day were warned that the matter 
ef salt water pollution of water 
supplies will become an iacreas- 
i n ^  difficult problem.

Addressinf the meeting of the 
West Texas number of Com
merce Water Resources commit
tee, E. V. Spence. Big Spring, told 
the group that “if you have salt 
water pit disposal in ail fields ia 
your area, you will have pollu
tion sooner or lator. If you have 
improperly plugged wells, you 
will have pollution ” He said this 
problem was already happening 
en the high plains and in Run
nels and Reagan counties.

Spence also stated that smaller 
communities under existing state 
polhttion regulationa wouM be 
virtually powerless to deal with 
tha problem.

Howard Drew. Fort Worth, di
rector of research for Texas Elec
tric Service, held out hopes of 
strstching West Texas water mp- 
plies through reduction of evapo
ration and by de - salting brackish 
waters.

Ha said that field teats using a 
microscopic film had been suc
cessful ia roducing losses equal

to the value sf the water con
served.

The nwet promisang process for 
converting brackish water into 
potable water appeared to be by 
electrodialysis. This involves 
passing water through membranes 
in the pretence of positive and 
negative charges which tend to 
draw off tha sodium and the 
chloride ions.

Drew said that moderate saRy 
water coaid bo converted to good 
water at a coat ef »  to M cento 
per thousand gMlons, exciueive 
of plant and disposal costs. Hs

World Citizen  
Goes To Jail
NEW YtMIK (AP)-fSarry Da

vis, 36, who once gave up his 
American citiaenship to prodaim 
himself a citizen of the world to
day was temporsrfiy withoat his 
freedom.

He was sent to jail Wednesday 
for three days wh«i he tried to 
pay a 916 traffic summons with 
s bill hMcribed, “One World 
CredR.”

added that one CaHfornia oom- 
monity which had been hauling 
in water at a cost of f7 to 96 
per thousand gallons had njgd 
this process to convert water at 
91.46 per thousand, which includ
ed an plant and operating costs.

Discussing recommendations of 
tha Texas Water Coordinating 
committee. Frank Kelley, Colo
rado a ty . vice chairman of tha 
WTCC Water Reeources Commit
tee, said that re • organization of 
tho State Board of Water En
gineer! was one of function rnth- 
nr than of personaHtios.

Ha added that hn feK Men a 
recommendation for a six-man 
part-timn water board would be 
modified before R reached the 
legislature. He also discussed 
recommendations for project fi
nancing. planning, pollution con
trol and water r i j ^ .

Other speakers who were to be 
heard inefuded Marvin C. Nichols. 
Fort Worth, chairman of the Tex
as Water Developmnnt B n a r d ;  
and W. L. Breaifimrst, Lnhbock. 
chief hydrologist for the High 
Plains Underwater Water Dis
trict.

The meet was being held at the 
Settfos Hotel.

Wariunea po4 flalsbtag 
tba Tnaa Real ta

Lone'Star Entry
•a  saedtaa af M Tanas and an 
Hw taaagnral al R» wntbasa Is i

wagaa. One

New Savings, 
Loan Company 
For Big Spring
A new savin is and Inna faatitw- 

lioa ia Big Spnag ia being pro
posed

A group af local men who made 
up a proposed board of dlractors 
for what would be chartered 
as the Big Spring Savings As
sociation will present application 
for such fhsrter F rid^  morn
ing to the TexM State Department 
of Banking in Austin

Capital investment totaling 
9236.000 has been paid in. the ap
plication says This represents 
91M.000 in capital stock and 976.- 
000 paid-in surplus About 40 
shareholders are represented in 
the subecription.

A proposed board of directors 
in c lu ^  John Davis. L. B. *B(ll) 
F>dwards. E. P. Driver, Joe Pond. 
H. W. Smith. Adolph Swartz. Jeu  
Ihornton and B. W. Whipkey. For 
organizationai purposes. Whipkey 
has been elerted president. Swartz 
vice president, and Driver, aee- 
retary and trsasorer.

A ninth piece on the board Is 
being held for the man aeiected 
as a^ve  manager of the associa
tion. This position, of course, will 
out be filM notil action is taken 
ea the charter application.

There is no taformottan as to 
what the Banking DepnrtaisiRts 
decision will he, or when R « i l  
be handed down.

StmuHaneoas with the filing of 
the appHcation in Austin, the Big 
Spring Savings Assodatioo also is 
filing appropriate documents with 
the Fedtfral Home Lean Rank in 
LitUa Rock, for insurance for a» 
counts up to 910.600. and for mem
bership in the Federal Home 
Loan Banking System. ARhough 
deposit insurance (protecting all 
savings accounts np to 910.000) is 
a fedwal function, the new As- 
sodation would operate under a 
state charter.

It will be concerned primarily 
wtth aedung savings accounts, 
paying the current dividend rate 
on tbm . and srith making mort
gage loans on residential and other 
property.

Directofs said special efforts will 
be made to accommodate loans 
whkh ordinarily are made oat of 
town, and to work toward keep
ing Big Spring money In Big 
Si^ng.

They said “Wa feel that the cur
rent and proapective growth of 
Big Spring ju s d ^  another 
savings-loan instRutioo. and that 
R can aerve a place ia the buiki- 
ing of our communRy.”

Administration 
Unchanged At 
First Federal
Administration of the First Fed

eral Savings A Loan Association 
remains unchanged, following 
elections at annual stockholder 
and director meetings Wednesday 
afternoon.

Returned to three-year terms on 
the board were Elmo Wasson and 
Robert Stripling. They serve with 
R. L. Cook. R. V. Middleton and
K. H. McGibhon.

At s board meeting, all officers* 
were re-elected: Cook sa presi
dent, Wasson as vice prerident 
and Striplini as secretary and 
tresaorer.

Hie hoard also reappointed all 
appraisers: R. L. Cook. Robert J. 
(Jade) (̂ ook. E. P. Driver, Jess 
Thornton and Harold Talbot.

Stockholders had heard reports 
showing a year of 9harp growth. 
First mortgage loans increased 
during the year from 99.737,646 to 
17.606,440. Member share accounts 
(tarings) jumped from 16,064,137 
to 9i.S46.6M. Total assets enrrent- 
ly are 90.963.606. as against r .-  
579.396 a year ago

Number of borrowers (for home 
purchase, construction, rafinanc- 
uig and improvements) was 1.336 
at the «id af 16M, up from 1.342 
6 year ago. Numher of tarings In- 
veators tneroased dertag fiw year 
from 2.363 to 3.946.'

On total income of 9426.i» last 
year, the asaodatkin had a net in- 
ceme of 9n,67t. Ttaii wta applied

Flow Pattern 
Returns To 8 Days
Production 
Falls From 
Previous Rate

AUSrm (AF) -  The Railroad 
Commission ordered t o d a y  a 
slight cut of 28,610 barrels a day 
in the statewide oil allowabte for 
February.

The commission fixed (hs daily 
allowable at 3.104,477 barrels a 
day baaed on aa 64ay prodactiM 
pattern.

on productioa has been basnd 
on a nine-day pattera for two 
months.

Moot buyers and indopendeot 
oil producan recommended a 
switch ta aa eight-day petteni tar 
tha short cMsoiisr daqr month af 
February.

Humble OH Co., the state’s 
largest ofl bnyer, recommended a 
nine-day pattern and said Bunhle 
had not been aMe la boy u  much 
spot ofl in January as it deetred. 
even on a nine-day pattern.

Charles Shaver, speaking for 
Humble, said he seriously m b ts  
tf HumMa can find sufficient spot 
crude on an eight-day pattern. 

Eight of the IS companies sug
gested the eight-day schedule.

E. L. Wilson, representing 45 in
dependent oil' operators of Dallas, 
urged the conunisskm to make no 
material change in the daily al
lowable. He siM the 36,000 hirrel 
cut at the beginning af the month 
would ha offset during February 
by new allowahies for discovery 
wells

“We wen remember the had 
situatkia we found ourselves in 
last year when we over produced 
at the beginning of a bad demand 
season. It took tho rest ef the year 
to get the house straightened oat,” 
Wflson said.

He added that Ms group could 
not see anytMng in m  nomJno- 
tions or general industry situation 
to jostlfV aa Mcrcaae of more than 
173.000 barrels a day which would 
resoH if a 9-day pattern were 
fixed.

Ifis position w u backed up by 
representatives of independent op
erators from San Antonio. Abilene 
and Wichita Falls.

J o h n  Crutchfield of Corpus 
CTiristi advised the commiMion to 
go to a .nine-day order becauM 
of an increase in nominations, low
er crude oil stocks, except for gas
oline, and a substantial increase 
in crude oil being brought into 
Texas for refining.

Nofidna t i o n s by companies: 
Nine days. MoMle Sun, Atlantic, 
Texaco and Huinbta; eight days, 
Indiana. Sinclair. Continental, u t- 
iM Service. SheD. Phillip, ^snd- 
ard of Texas and Golf.

Bowles Gets 
Panel's Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Sen

ate Foreign Relations Committee 
voted tentative approval today of 
(Theater Bowles as undersecretary 
of state.

Officer Quits,
Cites Low Pay.
Tracy Lee Kupper, Big Spring 

police officer who has spent most 
of his life in law enforcement 
work, has resigned frohi the 
force.

in his resignation statement. 
Kupper said the salary is not am
ple to justify spedfic require
ments of the poaioon. Police pa- 
trolmaa art paid Wet per month. 
Kupper pointed out that police of
ficers are expected to make var
ious contributiona and meet uni- 
form requirements. He said ha 
f lg r^  with these requirements. 
hiTi ihe skHny is net enough to 
allow them.

Lee HuH. SMistant police chief, 
said ’ Kupper ia a goon officer and 
wn d ta’k Mho I t  kM  Mba** .

Farewell To The Press Corps
Prtaidtat Etseahswsr wavee ta arfcaawtrdge-ap- 
plaaae ef rsperters ta WasMagtoa at the sad af

Kennedy Peer 
At Major Problems
WASHINGTON fAP> -  PreM- 

dgll Eisenhower and President- 
efset John F. Kennedy canvassed 
the nation’s major problems in a 
White House confWence today 
lasting more than two hours.

When he^came out of the con
ference, Kennedy told reporters 
that he and three of Ms top ap- 
pointeea had had “the apportunity 
to get the thinking of the Presi
dent and the responsible officers 
of the government on seme of the 
major problems facing the United 
States"

Kennedy, bronzed and smiling, 
w u asked bow be feeb with his 
inauguration u  president sched
uled Friday.

“Very g ^ . ” he replied.
A reporter asked if he was er- 

dM .
‘’Interested.” Kennedy replied 

with a broad grin.
A joint statement issued by the 

preu secretaries of the outgoing 
and incoming presidents said that 
world areas discusaed at the con
ference included the Far East. 
Africa. Western Europe and the 
Caribbean

MET ALONE
Eisenhower and Kennedy met 

alone first in the Pruident’s of
fice. Then they met 1- the Cabinet 
Room with the incoming and out
going secretaries of stale, ’Treas
ury and defense for ceatMhMkM 
of their discussions.

The statement said that during 
their discuuions, the .-oresident- 
elect and the incoming Cabinet 
members "were brought up to 
date on a number of matters af
fecting the aecurity of the United 
States”

It w u the second time Elsen
hower and Kennedv had met for 
pre-inaugural diacuasion. T h e y  
conferrea for naariy threa hours 
Dec. 4. Today's meeting lasted 
shoot three hours and 15 nnlnutu.

Kennedy told newsmen the two 
eonferenoes will make the tranai- 
tioa from a Republican to a Dem
ocratic administration euier.

Kennedy w u  reminded that Ei
senhower hgd uid Wednudsy 
that the transition was going 
smoothly. Kennedy agreed 

GOLD P1IOBLEMS
Among the problems touched

the outflow of gold. He 'said thb 
ww touched oa hriefiy.

Kennedy said, ia reply to a 
qoaation. that tha talks ware vir
tually restricted to foreign affairs 
u  distingoiahad from domestic 
probiema.

He uid that Eisenhower and hb 
associates had affared ta cootiaue 
to help in any way they could aft
er leaving office, if the new ad
ministration had any questions 
they could answer.

He indicated, in reply to a ques
tion. that there had been no dis
cussion of anv specific misskm 
Eisenhower lught undertake for

60 Poll Taxes 
Paid Af VA
Sixty poll tax receipts were is

sued during the day Mrs. Wal
ter Slate, special tax office dep
uty. stationed at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital on Wednes
day.

Today Mrs. Slate b  opiating 
at Webb Air Force Base, issuing 
poll tax certificates and exemp
tion certificates to these who ne^  
them.

On Monday she wiR be at the 
Cosdm offices downtown and on 
Tuesday at the refinery.

A hundred noli tax receipts were 
sold at the tax office on Wednes
day. Mrs. Zirah J.«Fe\'re, lax as
sessor. reported, wadline for poll 
tax payments b  Jan. II. Leu than 
1,700 ^ 1  tax receipts have 'Jcen 
issued so far thb year, she uid.

Peraons who neqtect to pay 
their poll lax will be deprived 
of their right to vote in tho sev
eral elections which arc scheduled 
this year.

First ot thase will ha on April 
4 when a U. S. Senator from 
Texu win he elected

Mrs LeFevre said that so for 
only a few applications for ooli 
tax receipts have been received 
at the branch estahlbhments she 
h u  set up in Coahoma aad ia 
dUfacMk MoUooa af foa aitp.

him after ratumtag to private We.
On the ride frm  bb Oeorgo- 

town heme to the White Houac. 
Kennedy moved withoat a pelica 
eacort. Few af thaae on the streets 
were swore he w u  passing by.

hi contrast to the first Eiaen- 
hower-Kanaedy cenfermce Dec.6, 
there w u  no ceremonial wel
come. On the earlier occaskM O- 
aenhower greeted Kennedy oa the 
front steps ef the WhRe House 
after Kennedy had ridden through 
an honor guard of aervicamen 

Today the small Kennedy mo
torcade arrived wRhoat faafare. 
Than w u  a onali crowd at tha 
gate. Hw White Houu gromida 
were virtually deserted except for 
the newsmen.

The roles of the priodpab ia 
thb meeting will be reversed Fri- 
dav. It win be President Kennedy 
and private citben Eisenhower.

Keiuwdy h u  maintained cordial 
relations with Eisenhower tn spite 
of the hard fooght campaign. Tjus 
b  a marked contrast to Eben* 
bower’s relations with hb prede* 
cessor, Harry S. Tnnnan.

At their fhst poet-electfon nwet- 
ing Dec. 4, Kennedy and Eben- 
hower talked ak»e together for 
an hour and 30 minntea. Eben- 
hower w u reported much im
pressed wRh the man be aarcaatlg- 
ally called "thb young geniMT 
during the esmpai^.

At hb fiaal news cenffrencP 
Wednesday. Ebenhosrer taM tha 
transition to the Kconedy admin. 
i.<ttralion h u  been going splendid-
ly.

Tax Bills Become 
Delinquent Feb. 1
Taxpayers who have sraftad 

duly hmg to pay thair i m  tas 
bilb are warned that after Fob. U 
the bm will ha even larflr.

Mrs. Zirah LePevis. oonnly tea 
■isasior . said that all tax pay
ments for itM tsDMs baoHM d ^  
Unquent on. Fib. 1. Thb iw iM  
the hflb ntbjact to pendky rf 
1.5 per cent.

T ^  a tax bill not pMd OMI 
aftar January ends hn n|pn4 
hyena and anwhaE pgr «R l oBota

L
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Medic Starves Colonies, And
Leads W ay Against Viruses
GALVESTON (I) -  A dMtar at 

tte  VwMnitr of T«s h  Madcal 
Branck tm n  ii M Uiic «• lUrTt 
vIhIb ootecaM W d a n .  aad vtlk

11m ablMU IMi mmamk m  
food baakli « •  Iko TiraML Dr. 
Morrti Pollard rt tko branck d»- 
acriboa tkam ta layiBaa aa a 
midfat af ika nderDba faBoOf. 

VkaaaB art raapoatf ila far a

fraea ealda la emom.
-V  w  em  HMWrttMd (ka Bla 

af a TiTBa. «a vfll ba abia ta aa-
daralMal Bfb MaaV. B could incaa 
a najar braak ia dbcerertaf aaa 
of Ika eaaaaa af CMcar." FaOard

DBVCLOniXNTf 
Ha atplakwd hat datainpmaafi 

a ttraa roaearck at tha Madica! 
Wocfciaf aritk hka aa ika

project ara Dra. Tak Taaaaat. 
PcOow

and T. J . Starr, 

raportaff hfn a
tha acitgtJaU 

1. A Biathad hjr arhiek thop

S. TraaUnaid af paBtaceaia (par> 
rat farar) and trachoma (aa ajra 
(ttaoaaa) rirwaa arllh lha aid of a 
ocv aatftiotte.

tha broad a* 
Dr. PaQard

“Thara ia ao kaova. protaa 
traatinaat of riiaB diBoaaa. Da- 
triopiaf a protaa ticatincnt ia the 
foal of oar raaaartk.**

Dr. Pollard aipUiBO:
Vinia afeata caa caoaa a wide 

tariaty of diaeaaa fram mOd coldt 
to aevara iaflueaia, fram a ba- 
Bifn wart to eaaeer. Viraaaa coa> 
atHota a m a ^  problem ia tha 
coatrol of infectkNia dtoeaoaa ia 
chtldrcB.

PARASITE
A TiniB ti a paraaita or tha 

caOa—(he Iviaf tlaaae la tha body. 
Tbo riraa attacbea itaeif to a cell 
and bares ia. As it feeds oa the 
sell tha rlrao frows, and the ccQ
aaay be com plete destroyed.

"By atndyinf Um eatinf habits 
of tha vims, we caa laam how ta 
atarve it to death." said.

"By tha davatopBoeat of a apo
dal tcchaiqua ia atudyiac vin» 
aatiat habits wa can team wbidi 
aattbMtlc or druf tarterferaa with 
the frowth of lha viraB."

MatBcal Branch rtaaarctieri 
frew ia a test tidia the vima 
psittacotis oa tissue cells obtaiaod 
fram tha ttninf of boas jotats.

Than, by a apacial atalniag proc- 
aas, tha frowinf rirva waa p d  oa 
aides. V w  tha aid of aa attra- 
violat microscopa. they warn able

The Good 
Shepherd

Read iao. Ch. 10

ta dstact, by cslor, tha 
raaetioa ia the oaOs—that ia. haw 
tha viras was eatiaf.

So far, said Dr. Pollard, tha 
aMifical team has applied its 
prejaet to hirda with paittacosis ia- 
tacUtn and cared them. Ibis is 
kBportaat, ha said, paitta-

Ihoy arhiavtul the cars by ia- 
jacthif aa aatibiotic as aaw that 
it doesal have a aama, ha said.

'TTith (Us antibiotic, we were 
able ta infcrfara with the feediac 

of tha viTM." add Dr.preceas
Pollard.

They have also applied thdr 
method to the trachocoa vima. 
Trachoma ia respoosibte for 400 
millioo caaea of blindneaa ia tha 
world today, be said. It te t e f f ^  
foand ia ceuntries whare aanttary 
stanrtarda am tew. Trachoma 
caaaea aa inllamatioa of the eyes, 
doodinf the cornea, thua ioter- 
teriaf with viiioa.

“With this new antibiotic, we 
am pUnninf to ran field taata ia 
Far Eaatam coontnea wham tra
choma ia arida apread." said Dr. 
Pollard.

American Gets 
Cardinal's Hat
VAT1CA.N CITY (AP> -  Pope 

Jsha XXIII today taadfrrvii the 
cardhaaTa red hat aa ArckhWMp 
Joaeph E. Ritter ef St. Lead, Me., 
aad three ether aew prlaeea ef 
the Reman Catholic Charch.

The pahlic eoaaiatary ia St. 
Palcr'a Batahea, h ^  pant af tear 
daya of earenony that sweOad tho 
Oaitefa of Cardiaate te ■  mam- 
bora, was attended by previ- 
eoa cardinala, handreda af.biab- 
opa. MTfabishapa aid priests, and 
aboot lajW spectatars 

Cardinal Ritter waa the flnt to
C hte hat. Aa he knelt before 

papdl throne and two attend
ants bdd the broad-hrimraed hat 
—sr falere-over hia head. Pope 
Jota atened:

*Tor the pmlac of ahnifhty 
God and tha hoaor ef the holy 
apoetohc aee. receive the red hat. 
tW Mwcial badfe of a cardinal’s 
raak. By this yea ara to ondcr- 
stand that yea most thaw voor- 
acK fcarlea, even te the theodtof 
af blood, hi makiac oar holy faith 
respected, ia secority peace of 
Chriatiaa people, and by premot- 
bif the welfare af the Romaa 
efaurfa. Ia the aame of the Father 
aad of the Sen and ef the Holy 
Ghost AmsD."

Negroes May Try  
Own Point 4 Plan
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) — 

Dm porchaae of S.OM acrei of 
Liberua land for American .Ve- 
fToca ia contemplated by the ex- 
ecotive board of the Satteoal 
BaptiM Cooventioa, UB.A . lac.

The Neno religious organixa- 
tioa named a comnissioa Wednes
day to most with Liberian offi
cials March 14 to discan the pur
chase.

Dr J. H. Jseksoo of Chicafo, 
president of the S^Uioa member 
cooventioa, said the land would 
be divided into small farms and 
sold wdboot profit to Amcncaa 
Neipeee in an effort to teach Li- 
berin  aUtvaa Christina living 
a ^  roodera farming methods.

Reod and Hear
KBYG'S 

OPEN LETTER
This Waok-end

DEAR ABBY

YO U XL MAKE
•y  AMgail Vm  Wmtwm

DEAR ABBY: I a a  a girl af IS 
and havw gana with boys f v  twe 
yean. I dMal reoliaa natii read
ing year eahann that be^  Itee 
ta be seen in piidie n i j  with 
gbia they r e a p ^  U aom hR 
home to b m . Bays waald ask to 
meat me “later." They waald take 
me eat to pack, bat aever aak me 
to go any place where we emdd be 
seen. Year wanleg came too lata 
ter me. bat R woke ma ap.

I ara trying to improve ray lep- 
nfitiaai. Bnt how can yon rafnaa 
to park wRh a bey once yen've 
p a r i^  witti kkn? Am I hopc- 
teea?

TRYING TO IMPROVE 
DEAR TRYING: Ton are eer-

TaaNre al

to acR (1)

and I

(t) DetemOal^ to 
teapravi. New. ttoOy r e f  e a t  to 
peak. If toe kay aMOM aamilaad. 
laR Mna yea>a ckaagei yanr way 
af Ivtoc. Tktn. teak ahead te a 

Rame wasat battt 
aettoer la a need•a a day.

WEAR ABBY: Oar problem may 
aooad trivial te yon, bat it is 
driviog os wild. Oar wighbora 
ora aiot peopte, bat they hare 
two toaa • ijtei beys who plaiy 

betwacn their hoaoe

. They hove a net on IM r 
garaga which te only a stones 
throw from ear window. My has- 
hand la ratirad aad  ha aad I are 
hooto all day. As soon as dwae 
boya came hooaa fram school, 
an we hear is "thump, thump, 
thomp.* WlMB it aeU dark ttey 
tom an the yard B|d>U *<" play 
at aigkt They know oo a®***- 
They aheet for baskets and dnb- 
hte 13 raontlH of the year.

It miqr seem like a fo o ^  
reasan to acU a house, but what 
t*— caa we do* We hate to report 
this to their mother.

THE NEIGHBORS 
DEAR NEICRBORS: Ask tos 

boys nsd If toey can’t (lad aa- 
stoer place tor their act. slier 
to hay tonn a aew ene aad evea 
to pot R iM far them. Tcta-egm 
w ieiel eUcfcer le direct, freak 

thaa to theee reeled 
toch- pareale.

' m • •
"Who pays (or what?" Send 50 

cento to ABBY. Box 3365, Beve^
, for Abby s pamphlet, 

•How TO Have Lovely Wedding. *

on it! Reosont Why You 
Save

BIG SHOE BARGAINS
Sail Service 
No Fancy Fixturaa 
Cosh And Carry 
Voluma Buying 
Low Ovarhood 
VoInnM Sailing

SAVE 30% To 60%  ON SHOES 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Open Evary Day T il 9:00-Sunday 1:00 To 6:00 
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES-ON DISPLAY

W OM IN-S

FLATS
ALL SBES--COU)RS

$coo2 Pair ’5 
Buy-Rile Sell Service Shoe Stores

Cleric Diet
DUBLIN, Irstoad lAF) — Tbs 

Rev. Patrick McDoid. whs helped 
Father Edward Ftenagaa create 
Boys Town, dted Ws(6 asday at 
his home in Derry. He waa II aad
had retired hi JMR________

O Adjust b rtk eg  
and add  brake 

fluid if n tc a ts a ry

Scientifically
align front and

© Precision 
balance

both front w hatia

l A L L  T H I S  
I W O R K  
F O R  O N L Y ]

C A R  S A F E T Y  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

STORES— ABILINE, SAN ANGELO, BIG SPRING, MIDLAND
1709 SOUTH GREGG-PLENTY FREE PARKING

507 E. 3rd
Was. C. Marlto. Mgr.

AM 4-5564

221 W. 3rd "THE FRIENDLY STORE" Phone AM 4-8261

W A R D S
V i  P ^  A A

PAY IN MAY LAY-AWAYSALE
GUARANTEED! OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON!

SALE!
Boots, Motors
$5 down holds each 

until Moy 15Hi 
Buy Now & Sove

Rag. $1,097
15' Sport Boat

$888
Cheica Of Two Modala 
And Colors, Flborglas

Rog. $t97
14' Sport Boot

$733
Flborglas Dnluxn Modal

Rag. $266
14' Fishing Boot

$199
Mada Of Haavy Aluminum

Rag. IS35
35-h.p. Outboord 

Motor

"I am tha good ehepherd," 
Joeua oaid in Jao. 10:11. Tbooe 
who hear His voka aad follow EDm, 
are the ikeep of Hie paetnm Qao.

$447
Elactrk Startar

U:37).
"Tte g o o d  

Miepherd ghreth 
Btelifo for the 
Mwep.** (verae 
11).

He knows the 
Mwep, and they 
know Ifim. (v,
M).

He gives them
atoraiiri ■■»e«r «# w* caona w carM 

Wm I Wgavay SC
fv.

Ufe; they 
shall aever per
ish: ao one null 
snatch them eat of His hand 
31).

•n t Botiea who those am that 
ahall n a w  perteh. They that hear 
His voice aad follew Him. (v. 37). 
The langnsge te in the pnuent 
tenoa.' No Scripture says that 
thoaa wha have once hmrd his 
volet and ooct foOowed Him shaB 
never perteh. Wa stand by oar 
faith, n  ws do not continue in 
God's geodness. we shall be cut 
•ff. Rom. 11:31-33.

Weicame to oar mgular mid
week servke tonight. 7:M. Ssr- 
mon. *Thc Tower of Bdief ” Ques- 

follows (Mk a Stole 
laoatra •  Bibis anawar).

Rag. $449
35-h.p. Outboord 

Motor.
$388

Manual $tart

Rag. $207
5-h.p. Outboard 

Motor
$169

Dafuxa Modal

Rag. $179
Boot Trailer

$148
Heavy Duty

in sta ll n o w !
H D  M O N T H I Y  P A Y M S N T S  ’T IL  M A Y  15H i

AI b ig  m o w er b u y!
22-INCH ROTARY MOWER WITH 2V4-HP MOTOR AND 
RECOIL STARTER, SELF-PROPELLED —  ALL FOR J U S T ...

K,.

Still more features you’d ex« 
pect only in o for more expen
sive mowerl Height adfustment 

Controls at your 
fingertips—on the handle. 
Staggered wheels won't scalp 
uneven lawns. f a i w M a l l H i i

1 '

a" O M ATR TUAN IV R I  WARDS
r/um om  r o tju iy  n u n
Wa'va topped too tSiar toot’s boon Wards 
swsf popvfor i4am year oftor yterl Hnar 
filter goordi angina from oN dirt, dut; big 
new 26* path. Soma 
3l4-Hf angina, work* 
soving iwiVsl oclion. 119.88

Reg. ISSJS

i !

■i

•s ^

Only $5 Down 
Will Hold 

Your Cooltr 
Until Moy 15th

ALL COOLERS ON SALE!
Rag. 149.50, 4,000 CFM, 2-Spaad '
MultLGrill, Deluxa ....................................................  l A i O r U U

/i Reg. 119.9S, 4,000 CFM, 1*Speed, Complete With A A  O O  
* Pump And Window Adapter...... ........................... ... T Y mC Io

.  Rag. 114.95, 3,000 CFM, l-Spaad 
Deluxe, With Voluma Control .. 94.88
Rog. 130.00, 4,000 CFB^Herisental Dischorgo l O O  lE O  
Complofo With Pump ..................... ..................  IwwYre^w^w

MANY OTHER COOLERS ON SALE

.a..!..., itê .

Other boots & 
motors on sok

- n r

iiiHakh
Low pre- this sale on

KSMWi X
. for (o v .riK  

nturaM l ira 
H t U •  Br*( h.Mt* ui oi 
•om . of bMta IhU MC<
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Cox Sees Carelessness 
In Latin Aitierl^n Relations

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurs., January 19, 1961 3-A

B«MWi Ni««i Jaek Co*. • caiMidou  ̂lor fovoraor ImI yoor, kx roctnUy rouimo* (roa • lour of LsUa Aaorico. Ri U • Br*ekeorid|(. bwtetMmu who hoodi M oil krtlllBC firm Ho UlU at •om* o( kli IU>dta<> In LkUa Amorlen In ihU Hcood ol Mrorkl kttlelooi.
By JACK COX

WrtUoa For Tho AtoooloM Prow
What hai gone wrong with 

United State! relation! In Latin 
America? On my trip through 
Mexico, Central A rnica a ^  
South America, Tasked that <|uea- 
tion over and over of both Amer
icans living there and local gov
ernment and business leaders.

Also, I asked—and . made my 
own earnest efforts to answer— 
the important question, what can 
be done in the future to improve 
our relations?

Clearly the United States is 
paying a price in Latin America 
more fOr errors of omission than 
commission. In the period lust 
before World War n, the United 
States auigned near top priority 
to building inter-American friend
ships The tide ran with us. Since 
the war, Latin America has been 
near tlw bottom in the priority 
of United StatM interest and at
tention—and, directly because of 
this, the tide has turned against 
us.

NOT JUST GOVERNMENT
U.S. government poUcy is not 

solely responsible for this turn. 
Our own business interests have 
directly contributed to the ero
sion of the p r e s t i g e  of the 
“Gringo” throughout the Lat
in Natkms—again niore because 
of errors of omission than com
mission

American capital has provided 
Jobs. pajToIls, opportunity and 
much else. But American busi
nessmen—and all too often the 
American tourist—have left be
hind an impression of superiority. 
The greatest single contributing 
irritant in the Latin world is the 
inability of nvMt Americans to 
speak Spanish—and unwillingneM 
to learn.

Latin businessmen, basically 
friendly to the United States, fre
quently cited to me their own 
chief irritation that their Ameri- 
ican counterparts invariably seem
ed to look down upon thm , low- 
rating their intelligence, their mod
em business wisdom and their own 
akiU.<i This is the attitude among 
the educated classes. The resent
ment is far greater, of course, 
among the unseated  masses of 
Latin people and it is this resent-

Farm Workers 
Urged To Check 
Social Security
Farm workers who spent most 

of their working lifetime harvest
ing crops for eUiers should nnake 
sure that they have a harvest 
of their own when old - age or 
disability comes along, and for 
their families hi case of death. 
Their aocial security should be 
tended as if It were an impor- 
tant farm crop

H. P. Thomas, manager of the 
Odessa Social Security Office, re
minds farm workers thay they 
should be looking after their ao- 
cial security by paying the aocial 
security tax and making sure they 
get cr^it for all of their covered 
farm work. This is true whether 
their boss is the farm owner or 
a crew leader.

Farm work cornea under social 
security and must be reported if 
the worker is paid tlSO W during 
the year or if he works ao days 
or more for pay for one farmer 
or crew leader. A crew leader, is 
the employer, and he must make 
the reports unless the farm owner 
agrees ilT writing to be the em
ployer.

Farm workers should realise 
that this tax buys future retire
ment checks and protection for 
their families. Farm workers 
should check with their employ
ers and make sure that the em
ployer is reporting their wages for 
social security credit.

Powell, Wife 
May Make Up
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Maybe 

June Allyaon, 37, and Dick Pow
ell. M, win live happOy ever, after 
all.

Maybe, said Powell, “If people 
win only leave us alone.”

"That's absolutely right,” said 
June.

The movie couple talked to 
newsmen Wednesday outside their 
Beverly Hills home—a day after 
June filed suit for divorce and 
Powell flew home from Elurope. 
They didn’t say the divorce was 
off but Powell said; "I stilt love 
her, and I’m sure she still loves 
me ”

The actor said, however, that be 
Is moving to the couple’s Newport 
Beach home for a rest.

Miss Allyson would get tX.S mil
lion under a property settlement 
submitted with divorce papers. 
They have been married IS yaara.

A Lousy Trick
SAN DIEGO. CaW. (APl-The 

City-County Health Department 
WednMday said hog Uce eggs have 
been found in natural pig bristle 
hair brushes imported from Ger
many and aold here. Peraons who 
have bought the brushes and the 
U S. Food and Drug Administra
tion were notified by the depart
ment.

Raad and Haar
KBYG'S 

OPEN LETTER
TKis Waak-an^

ment which Communist propagan
da la skillfully exploiting.

LOANS MISUSED 
While our government usually 

has wisely folfowed policies of 
tying string! to loans nude in 
this region, American busineases 
—in very recent years—have not 
been as discriminating and hard 
beaded. For example, “no-string” 
loan funds secured by Mexico 
privately from insurance com
panies in the United States were 
used to nationalixe and socialize 

bile utilities in Mexico City 
last year.

The United States, likewise, has 
been negligent in finding a way 
to ovtrcorie the same problem 
common throughout Latin Amer
ica of money loaned for construe- 
tion project! being siphoned off 
by graft and other malpracticea

^bL

not tolerated in our own system.
Our governmental programs in 

Latin America are conspicuously 
deficient in the use of propaganda 
to reach the masses of the people 
in these countries. Americans in 
most of these countries disdain 
mingling with or understanding 
the workingman or poorer classes, 
and t h o s e  levels are turning 
against ua.

RED INROADS
Russia is freely transporting 

Latin trade union^s to Moscow 
and making inroads with them. 
The U.S. is making no use of 
either American labor or farm 
leaders as emissariei ta Latin 
America and this ta a blind spot 
that should be corrected prompt
ly.

Ruasia la inviting hundreds of 
students to study in Ifoacow while

even in Texas the Latin student 
enrollment at the Univeriity of 
Texaa—particularly from Mexico 
—has dropped to a low maik.

Ow di^omatic structure, in 
Latin America is operating on an 
outmoded, underfinanced, less 
than effective basis.

Unless we are willing, imme
diately, to face up to our problem 
and our own declining prestige in 
Latin-America, the United States 
stands to lose its most important 
baae in world affairs. For Texas, 
this is especially acute ’The 
Latin market is our own best 
hope for developtnent of growing 
industry in the next 40 years. If 
these Latin lands move behind 
the “Castro curtain.” we will suf
fer seriously as Texans and, moat 
of an. as free Americans.

Texons By Hundreds Flow 
In For The Inauguration
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texans Sandefer, the Texas State Socle- 

arrived by the hundreds today for 
the inauguration Friday of John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnaon.

An estimated 1,000 Texans may 
be on hand for the event, said 
Dele Miller, Waihingtoo repre
sentative of the Dellas Chamber 
of (Commerce.'Miller is Johnson’s 
aide on the inaugural committee.

Virtually aU of Texas’ 32 House 
members got word from 30 to 40 
constituents who were arriving 
with wives and friends.

A special train came Wednes
day bringing a group of Texans 
who attended a re c k o n  for Sen 
William Blakley, D-'Tex., and Mrs.
Blakley.

Among highlights waa the IS-a- 
head buffet reception honoring 
Johnson and his wife. Mrs. Gib

ty’s e n t e r t a i n m  nt  com- 
mltM  chairman who arranged 
the affair, said requesta for tick- 
eU had come in from Democratic 
leaden from practically every 
state.

Numerous parties and recep
tions are being held at hotels a ^  
homea th roug i^  the cky, espe
cially for or by Texans coming 
to Washington for the inaugura
tion.

Ttiwvision 
Stnrk* Lob

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER
AM 3<3992

SaaM Leeatlew ■ 4W E. 3rd 
R. M. MeKlaaey. Owner

Scout Training 
Sessions Slated
Leader trainiag cournaa lor Cube 

and Boy Scouts are fanned at 
Student Union Buihfiu wt Heŵ  
ard Co;;aty Junior Col&c*

Capt. E ^  Lothringer will con
duct the session for Scouts, titled 
"troop committee.” Sgt. Hsurold 
Butler will condtict Uw cub pro
gram, “the pack meeting.”

Bill McRee, acout executive, aaid 
the couraea are neccesary for 
those planning to qualify for the 
Scouter Award. t r

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

You Con Cot A Loou nP—

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA'DON

SOO MAIN

WARDS LONG-TERM PLANNING PAYS OFF FOR YOU IN 

AMAZINGLY LOW, LOW PRICES. HUNDREDS OP BARGAINS 

IN FURNITURE AND BEDDING —  ALL FACTORY FRESHI 

MANY OTHER HOME NEEDS NOT SHOWN. SHOP EARLY!
W A R D S
M O M T O O M K R V  W A R D

f . 4

221 W. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1  
9KK) fo 5:30 

Fpm CustoiiMr Forking

*5 off! roll-away
COMfORTAMI fS-COH

2 4 “
&

.M .fB

1N i  30 x 74 *  b n d  h a s  r n a t f u l l y  
f l n n  i n o n i i p f i o g  m o H m s a  w n l  
p o d d n d  w H h  q u M n d  s i t c i L  |  
D u r o b l n  w o v w t  i t r i p n  H d d n g ,  |  
n n o t  b o x  n d g n o .  R o i k  o n  c o s t *  |  
n r a ,  f o l d s  o o m o o c H y .

luxorious new quilting
LA YKS O V K  TOe AND

i n r M I  O K 8 8  
M d m

3 - l o y n r  q u i l H n g  b i n d s  2  l o y -  
• r s  cH c u d t i o n i n g  w M t  g o l d n n  
d a m a s k  t i c k i n g — f o r  o d d n d  
c o m f o r t ,  l o n g  w n o r l  N o - s o g .  
O t h n r  l i n n  W o r d  S o l n - p r i c n d  
m o t t m s s n s  o t  27.88  a n d  
43 . 88 .  B o x  s p r i n g s  o t  s o m e
tow pflMin

s a v e  * 2 0  7 -p ie ce  se t
b ro n ze  o r ch ro m e fin ish

lA ST-TO -C U A N  W OOD— AW  P iA fT K  fO P -1
H a n d s o m e  36 x 48 *  t a b l e  o p e n s  t o  60 *  w M i  12*  l e a f  i n o l o d e d L

BCTOBCW— Ĉ OOH 
wl— O OGW^ QOWL d—QIT dĈVOWB ▼Viyi“CO¥Wr—3 CWOWO W—  
owopiy poooBO —oWg pocict. n s —ry ro*9 0vQW i—  wwb—
k Nik iP<A

m

*20 off! bunk outfit
•11MOY HARDWOOb

save 20% and more!

■ e « . M . f f
e M y M d m

S e t  u p  o s  d o u b l e  d e c k e r  o r  
s e p o r o t e  t w i n s .  I d e o l  i n  g u e s t  
o r  c h i l d r e n ’ s  r o o m ,  k m e r s p r i n g  
m a t t r e s s e s  h o v e  126 f W m  c o d s .  
Y o u  g e t  2 b e d s ,  2 m a t t r e s s e s ,  
2  s p H n g s ,  g u a r d  r o M ,  l a d d e r .

a« .y4 .l

3  R n e  o R - w o o l  p A e s .  A  A g e  
R s i m t e r b i S  o o i o k A k o a a  
i n g  t r e e  b a r k  t e x t u r e  b i  B  c o l o n  
a n d  o  b M e v e l  W l l o n  b i  7  c o i o n .  
A A  . o r *  d o m o ,  w r i i c n t  a n d  s l o w  t o  
s h o w  s o l .  9 x 1 y  s I m  w A k  p o d ,  1 H A S
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GiwikiK: ‘Cuba Holds 6 Yanks
SJtoiBw Charges Revolt Plot

BAVAKA .APi-JhM Cilbwi
t  li tAr e a d n i witfe

L e g i s l a f u r e  

G o e s  H o m e  

F o r  W e e k e n d

A tr rw  'AT!
boU> bumm

efty ^mr.i
CM* I  OnknA iTMtic etunyM Hi Iwcw l«r

6.C.-
j Hk exniDPyrtUtt

Bavaok u .  c;w iM
PM i K r .t  Aim! B*-.{ a' ttw C»- : Jy vUi tmur h»

GtaMtwiit Cuban, inatitme |tau* MbdA*)! IhA *F«i*ar Jam a 
a  Hon em>'/vrxrnt ^TmoK  yrMettir M d tadt 

eoUr. lor tM bu mImI iAw  unU
W

FW.
• ta y ^  b y  ««■

ierrcr •
, s  Fbndk

B* ^au: lui

taac tao fird

ilkK A ToAny ttHT

On

fnaac »  tte

t e  Wntto Bm m  
> la tb» bom  oT a 

roa of

Ballinger Man 
Elected Moderator 
Of SW Presbytery

OHCre'* « a b l B » t  
t<Biiad tu tm  «nft » ■

IB a ioBtoiB ns£

taa r s

■tty 4JMB Gaktt natw&aa 
ai t e  boK

a MO Aw wdicawt! tha* oa» 
of tar t'BAmii wm $tt ti$ 
a aa aG dolbca paii! by the 
la ]} guc IABI OP'

parmHa ta owit «r 
ta» boar m at be oceonipantac: by 
a Aaitai'itnr of bMome 

Ib r e o ^  atoy the fcMUuah 
AnaneaB %mr Umsamae w u  *t- 

by a boet of ptsace.

ftlt-Out Psttem m a

ta la
mt taa 
DeraacraCtc emenatomra

. I

C o n s e r v a t i o n  

M e n  T r a i n e d  

I n  R a d i o l o g y

$2 Million Bank 
Shortage Reported

were tna roaior evensi 
» Btaucirm ev» pragTut. 
ann( usoo' e*efcaa  aaea 
f a l ^  oaoa virxnac »■ 
fla M  touebea ha Ibe eoa- 

Lab tb a  baa nmad Capoai

Eatr- E l ea iFbB. BaOiaier waa 
eacMd — oaraiar af the fioalb- 
a«a Piabbjrf  > «  ha taa>dar 
niT'iTif cobeuKtac! Aateaaday at 
tba Vanwatty PreaceMnaE Cbarefc 
a  Z3 P m

^  iMbnaae voa reoeivef o*. 
Aaf tbr cate af tiw preaDywri ■  i 
a cbMlieato lar tbr niBuatry Tb» 
Bee Am  Twntttmr, aaaa*anf

im of am  
oAI work

bc Caiamanana aac 
tba tabar ka fat apa-

•Boa tran b a  Cabot

Jtbr

S OnteToci a t ottHF

Btwry
It foluca dudiab n

•-niflhab

cai
tkodaoadoy ofvaewoi, otxoribBr ka
W t  OaufUeCL area e«aor»oU«. 
lot

n €  «w . M r bay «mn 
ram  ■a' Caard Arawy 
r m r t  lay aa 
ionaaow raw a. Ta m wm C«

laaa <AT> -> 
ta ft ia tba » i  

M iam i iMoa weefb! a t 
*mt bare fran) EQaC 
{tttaMaa abrm r lor a faai'^eW' 
m  ibaibw toed cotnpaoiy.

The iaw Preatoeafa aaa flow ta 
Sbcibac AoamOay
a  a waba fa  aeo 
wbere b* ba riiaad tM  Mra Bor- 
Bw» laerwa Qeafor bad banfW 
abair *ow<ba-c ai' M'tbara BW' 
cbaniioa! Corfaratar • Xd.iM 
ataaroa af awok Be j«h tatey iar

baa kw«
Tba 0na oBa

to la ia i «

maaia ■ tbr a*!ara at b» ebanv
*oal caanpany wiudi waa 
ta ba aot o' tbr tii[jw  ArpaaAort 
la tbr bratoc Krntm. hmA 

Baaar i at, apeaiunt at ^  mid 
■tfbt arwa eentereoce aftw a

baetara. aatd tar o a ^  aa atoea 
M %m*mn  Biaebaaaca: aad wb! 
ba»* ta war k* aw f  *'taia wtl 
b^ a faatf atwaatoneo-. " Ha aaiA 
baaaaar. flbat br M ufbt taa cw- 
farabaa bai a ta n ^  fatura 

Tba Itaaa latirKii i 
ia Daa Maaaa leyonad

aad far ardmatm ta tbr
Ooafto naaiatry. Tbr Ba*. A te  
Joltor. war a  a aao-si-^w lA Hn. 

| i  I .  Oeaffe at Bi( Samoc «a» 
treat  baa tne abT
Ba  ̂ £. Ĉ*0t Liofd aioi tar 

boaAi aad K«r Ai M oaa af B)f Ip rac  
aacaKt-raa ten acm a were jmamt aa a eaom aam  ta 
aaaf t  ay a w  racaa oataE but a  Ctiaa

tbr Wbbe Hau* j y y  Praabriary vntad ka atfo l. 
far a apaov ae> {joa far m n w y  ■ K M

caaaa Bat kata laa a raaowtc far tbr eaiaaiiatadea a  a bacit 
Areaad 12 B y a. Fnoay Em- for tat afec 

mOr um a tta aanyw ea t  and riDuat K Oaoon* K A
ewewm* nanad m a a e w

inlay for leadm tba caoRirr ir nomiaat aad beowe wm yMtoed 
lar xhnbrnc^ ayyi aaeac ouiai. ^  tar Juar ana far ‘jw prwbywry

'aeeUBA
Atumdiaf f*on tba area oart 

tb* hr*, k  Cafe Ika«<l and &  
mar huAar 0. T'lm Chterb

6 0  E n t r i e s  

E x p e c t e d  F o r  

M ^ S h o w

bacrer aartne that tar eof '** 
waa a 'Trafic nunbo  ̂ o' ag r 
■ac Toatak f r  and cejftiuta'jin. "

I MBiUffy linac aqaacu mtr'U*.ed 
' Brer na mberr af tbt C ubar Eb*-1 
:nca Ikuac tbedaeadiiy a* Cat-! 

i'tra prmmmt ba purf* of opia*̂ '- 
am  It tbe Tonkii of iuo0 Tia 
Urer Bi« abet it tbt dry gritwj 

I moat af anaam la  Ctnam* tor- 
treaa werr accunad o' 
etacriat equiynien: iae .No'iw- 

- otc waer tbr cayiul vta partaliy - 
' ikasbed out by bomb tuaau 
' tttrar amSftcMl wtirfcm
Tvaad tbr oBalfirjL tattf of a  
wwint* ka BN aner Caatre taek-j 

! aaer iiua e  oe X«* Tear ■ D*}

Meaawtaik, to* 
bad p te y  ta kuay 
to yutlyufif the r« 
of Om Pnta X>aatof aaaf tba 
lalidivr Budfto BaatA

fceacua Wedwadtoy 
tla fim nor'a  tauAaa pn^mm 
oriC rufi uAo troiOJie bif imiL aad 
umraa a better t n  pftaa a  ndfared 
U) tbt Bouat tba pafliB ftoa v fl 
rAt tbt middUt pf Bby raad.

Siknea pv*a4  Piobif Mao b* 
Uud tbMB Wedoeaday dbto *Tbe 
imir h«a twbr vbta we a m t face 
the fad tbat a faroadar baaed 
frwrtb t u  to nucjeaaarr t* meet 
rt« p' mmH aad fubra aartto af 
T rue “

GeoenJ afrwsrjrat waa toaad. 
bown-ti . {of aoHiec the Bate a 
eaumoted MS m ilte  defied aa tba 
ftra! juAv tkw H<a dc6ok d »  
aobioar p l»  *e>mad ta find mar* 
!av«r*bir reopooar ' t e  iba pay* 
ntS reoommendaUee

Tba

«rto
AG MQiaara

T r a p p e r  G e t s  

E x p e n s e  R a i s e

P a c k e d  H o u s e  

H e a r s  Q u a r t e t s

I,

ky toutif ka bet 
£arv«y hoa tbe* boat aact at 

a!^«jr oat.
Kenoady a  bore Harry Tnour

Ufoe aaenytotioe cf fademt. a 
aair wiC be btoc at 4 yjt. aoper-

Orer 1 4oa paebed tbr d tf  aa- 
dhioriBn TurMay w bear twa 
yuiinetr to a ciopyuer capifr- 
riKTf berweee te r  Aataam m i
Pboetx Am

Lorit! obat ->ere aald ft waa aaa 
of the larceot erawda war ta 

Ear* Brtnrnrijj Howard Caob- aoend a aamlar ty7«* pray  am. 
ar trapper faae bee an ta- The rtg.trrjuxn were tbe Staiea-
creaar a( SB pe  mantt: m car niea (fuorfan A'toara Go. and 
altowanor by actioc af the Howard the BlacbwMrf &ro(bm Qaarmt, 
Caatoy CornnuaaiotirT* Coor. Menyihj*, Tens 

Bcowanct »ho hm bee trap- * Mer^am 0  the tmope rrpartad 
y e  for ti» aanty »  rea:^. ■P t**e ^ X Spra-.< crowd

liwifrc Eiaenhower n Be* 41 Sedsor af Bl Paa' a Praa- mad by Jerry Hanaoc preaioeaf paan'd beforr the coirt e  T>trv * thar Qw ctober;n( a  Saa 
Barbert Bawar waa ciQiecv- iMenae and tbr B e  Loua Pat- 0  tbr toiow I«eb 9rrmm. ewne af day ram tar with a reqoewt lor D*r to'th* torpr taroaoL ttw froop

ad tola tedary. Ba  Bprmf t e r  Barm, ari£ aaa- 
oaaae  tb* cato.

II la tbiB
to a

few *a  OM  ZMto
md maa la 

ba *a M b a r e

Tba

HAM bat

fladdtac totoatory. e -  
te to  a year ago ta daa! 
Baaafaetor* aad oai* ef 
■BDMd laada. atortad wM ' 

to aaw eapaaiaaf toi

S a l a r y  H i k e  

T u r n e d  D o w n

Food Chain 
Wins Suit

O IL  R EP O R T

I I
A U im  «AP-~Tha ftto* fc  , 

praaar Oaar ap«*d Vateaday 
wicb tba D  Paae Cavt af Apyeai* |

dtotrvr.
: to a '

to tbr Ididtoay-
Coan

by Cd

be fraotod M

Indian Guide 
Program Slated
A ■paedl T-M toa Gmda yr*-

f a a  a f l  ba baM i l  T ym  kaday ; 
kba m C A  aa a Icator* ef Yl

ad tbe M t e  Bi ^  --- ----------^
boaftH m .aai worth af 
aarpria* taaaut carda" tn a  

tba tteo d  Sfactakr Advertiainc 
i Ca. af 1 alHii lA at aa advetjunc 
‘ yraatottoa yiai to Farr * lead 

^ ••raa Lator fZJH. a  carda waa
■Beida Joaaa ha mamjarj. be
f>*«a m  tocrcaac ef tU  a moaSb Labbock £rm itoormrd

* ^Tat eeaeaaaooei rutod tam gg( ^  jg Midtoad-
**”  tne M *-1 OAggg, va*  bacaate ft had neea

mm I B̂ em ee*H»7 — ®** • I yerrboMd oy tbe food Mar Fa*d
___ _ .  ____! *aewed by t e  la the caar of a | | ^

1- 6ep««toe :W  ForT. bw
betMed feadi Mra 0««fw aatd I *** • pronottoe piaa a  the

Project To Try 
Strawn Section

aatory mcmaar e  h r  » booto 
to car r ipcaar moory He ha* 
baec paid CTS a TnoKh aaiary aad
no a imitti car a.terancr 

Jar Hwme roonty coomiaatacv- 
e ,  nwrod that at hr paid CS 
a mamrti addttuma: car aTtowaacr

i» etpeciod ta mabr a retan 
p*eT»e« n r r  Fal;

The anperv. chwrad by aa- 
thoBaKT. of thr'anfbenee. fam tba 
r.acr as hour iocf er thae bad 
bon plastod Moat af thr mane 
Wa* compoMd by thr two grtapt.

MARKETS

tba n . m m  
aoMad ta tb* CM
fMd la M  id
kewO'a

CMf. the

at«ck to rvotm ef tisy.ta*
vfth Wncba at fUM and H U  a

LMto Br*««* wm e a it  ‘
ef tb*

ta tba

Mtobod-Odraaa area uwof

. u i e k  fins bfwute aa«ty tu  and t e  year Martia Cam ■ M tA m t  ttat Farr-*

per* tlto ef Mr* 
C'aainork Ceon-

I. *c*<

4ft 7 to ym  a daae- 
a «  b* bald ta tba 

0 Bi aad Ltotoa BroMe to *«B «( 
flw U trte a  aM naaiftoa fer Aral 
mft aaotad aUaaa atoUa ft* Btf

Tbt to artotd t*

WEATHER

I w o

a ...............  «  »
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Mat r  a  ttmctmrn m . wmmt mmm awaMWa tmrimm a f f W  Qaanie <*w* «t Cnaana t at* a*. tWMMi It } w wrtMB latiratal to Ptotii a i Ctattorr.

tea 4. 4 •4 •••* Wttmntif lar*-■a
n i w t e j s i c r

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funarol 
■ Hotn*

•.dft aad Mra.

Mrs. Gordon's 
Funeral Set

ty aitoa otoda a aurpieneaUil pay- latad a aacrel"
la tb*

ear afiovi

The Mid- trm  w
toaefWaat  fte mm S ̂ !L*1^2a2r 222 ^  *
ptotoed oto f tto SwriLat— *f gg (ggAa 7b* E Jl-S ed *  

^***f- * ”  • . . " S C e a r t  ef C M  Afpeab d a - * * ^
** ' eo;ved aad diamiaaif the rafttram-

Texaa Kattoaai Me I Jia  Tab f aad I J f t  fracr eaat fhw* of 
Marta Caatoy preapoctar. wiG to- taa  ASOaBametaa; aarrry. 
wtapf a ftrawB aon* cociptr'.iaa 
Opetoor poltod tubaif aad paebtr' G o rZ O  
aid wiG rat ioc* prior u  btratwo
caraidrtigB tceta. Sbri! So 1 Dora ia bottoraej

Eaaaa aad H a a e a c k  afB if «  >-<<7 lees aad piacAtd back 
Spnay bowe eempieoed JSo I ■ MB. Oparaie a  prapor-
Vnnrealy Block 44 a  a CmAett tn« *• te* aa amdeahfwd aec- 
Catofty Oraytari discwery. S  Itocoticto -a 33k frots acrcfe
miMa aaataem af B« Itea . : nod woac uaea af aecua S - l  

Tb# pay opene. formerty ap- eorrry.
enftad by A D. Eafto and aa- AeG No 1 Eirtpae.tock a  titok-
ooaatoi. pumped M liarrali ef M- btf bole to Lm* betow i d  feat 
ftrargy a l  fram yarfarauata toi^YoyaB i* IJ f t  fraaa mith and 
iJdM I iaat ta M boare. G aa * d '« ft 1m  M eMfioa A2-CBAH aar- 
rab* waa aareported It ia a*  eey. 

ton- i«at ban  aartk aad 2.C3 J  feet

Baiyb Btnwa earmrlrf? tsr mtoxie j gtio apmalizr to reiiAiaaf 
Btod ft ea* HB»u2T«ifc*y approved., dp\*ioped tm*n the a r i g i a a l  

Brownnff told tbr cotnauasiaa- sump* • Baxter quwvca 
an  tftot hr had kiQed H ermea 

! aad ■  bobcaU tc Howard Cfloa- - 
: ty to INI He aiao said that n  tm 
peat DORth an isvaamn ef trem rt I 
fran: ether areas is a  pr:T 'e«»' —■ 
to tba caonty. m a . i i.̂ *

j Ttar* are more ceytoe oe tbe «i«^wawTa at am  a*, waw 
inototo B**. be BBid. to.ae at any e*n» :to» mm «wwi
tan* t o  mBoy yeara. S 5 - j 5 ?  I T S .  *22

ew-. Brvwanxft aiao bnacto aioof a v* wr m»m cwrm na-Mto — - 
boi ai rattoaaake rakue* h# ac- *  *  m-w* mw r  a

! nanatoted as *>ta**' work dur- 
t icf the past year The box coo- 
tamed » •  rtolto* TVar wtrr from 
rrctito* which Brownrcf mcoun- 
tered and k i te  a  hi* work of 
trappaft predatory anir-ab

iBC'JM Wltoftdy
Ot*T?0*rr»  Toax• mm mtsmr mB U. IUt It-K. jua am

Be tad thr roo-vt hr only kept | STOCK PRICES
coytMes and bob-record of tbr

cau bo k i te  — no tototo ore 
made oe thr number of tkuaks. 
wild houaecati, wiM doc* aad 
ofter anrT.ak

aow io*Et trtMJtc.t 
a  tnowuMK as a  oft IT*to lUii* M*to w tou vuLom a t  to w a

u.' Glosscock
TZL N*

a %-mAt
K« I'B Urn*

waa feto that 
Id ba aftowed

at m-.

LAMOA ftCi »  raacne amr- 
feas far Mra LfM* Bell Cerdaa. 
73 aba «ad aft •  Laamaa Mraoto 
Uaaaa Wadataday, wM be bald to 
t e  I tonaaa Oharft af Christ at 
t  am . Friday. V, T. Bw atea. 
aaiatolsr, wlG afOtiaie. Banto wiG 
be to Lanaas Camatarr. diraeftd 
by llH^ f t i tbini ra atokJ Marne

Mrs Cerdaa. a aafirt af ma 
Caatoy, baa hood to Oavaae Com- 
ty toaei l« 7.

ft*  to aartiead by fear daufb- 
tar*. Mrs. C. B Btot. Fort WerOi; 
Mre. A B Dtaary. Eatoee, K. M.; 
Mrs. J. D, Bmift. Uatoas, aad 
Mr*, daft B Deator. Jaebasarffle. 
Aft ; a eea. O. E. Gardaa, Uag 
Baarii. CaW ; a toalar, Mra fka* 
da Alcftaadar, aad a broBwr, Will 
Ctoricy, baft ef ntMlaitni City; M 
grm kintkm  aad M 
tooMkea

J. F. McDougal 
Funeral Pends

t e t  B

1 O aft to diOmg to 
aot. I deltoiiBe btlaw 4J 0  feet n  a  

y Mack *4.' «* fran: north and C3I fram wato 
Tba *«n- t e e  ef aedtoa 1-33-kt. TAP n r-  

friB! north; vey.

2 Local Officers 
Are Witnesses 
In Wiley Trial

An.
I.wmrw 7c. * Tcl
«ctom» Prackcr* AUwur act'.Tm ~ lOBinrc a COi* .. a»«iitt milt Jt •

to 3JM JI in
3» feet froaa <a« imeo eij 
m U. Waft to. Oafmtotyi M O l t l l l  
a sar*«y. Ceatraet depth 
feel

LAMEbA 'IC'-JoiM  Fraftlia 
Mrf>eegal. 77, retired formor. «h* 
bae t«ad to Deareeo Coaari afaoe 
1M7. died ak to* bam* ta Lamata 
Tbaraday afierBaoa Fanrral acre, 
toae aaa wamimg at Uifftobetem 
r'MMnJ nOCM

Mr. McOsacal to aonrimd by Ma 
ahAam; a aaa. Noah. Itomaaa: faar 
daafto«ra, Mrs. Ma**» Acac*. 
faaktaoie, Mrs. Ftoyi Waadard, 
Maniiiiti Mrs Wayaa Jarrett. La- 
maa*, aad, Mra. Oraa Baaqr, 
Ha<yu, N. M.; a aalar. Mr* W. 
L. Lae, Lamtaa; a brathar, T. N. 
MfHoagal, Baauaala: 14 craadchB- 
draa. aad fie*

1

Baptist Leader Cells 
Statement Unfartunate
maai uaianuaaia 

Cardlaal tecOmaa 
baato paattiaa af 
Keaoa^ admiaiatr

NEW YORK (AP)—A pramiacat 
Bapttat charcb official eay* K to 

uatortuaal*" t e l  Franda 
aa attackad a 

af t e  tacomtaA 
admtoiaU’riiea oa (adar- 

al aid to educadoa .
Cardinal SpaDmaa aUrrad a coo- 

travarsy wMh PralaaUat ctaarch- 
msa bf BsaartliM that aaefa (*d- 
aral aid waidd ba ttofalr ualaaa 
charch-raa achoola racaivad B 
a&anc arith public achoola.

The Roe, Hebert Fariar, aa- 
aociata feocral aacrotary of tho 
AmoricaB Bapttot. Coovootion. to- 
lead a atafamaat bar* Wadaaa- <•7.

"Jt la moat aafarftaate that a 
laadtof eardtoal af t e  Bomaa 
Ca te b a Charcb would attack a 

I* which Prasidaift-eiort 
piadftd himaalf rapaat- 

kdara aaltoewida aadiancoa 
4ariat Ma iasssaMbl eam- 
paifB lor t e  fidlfilMKF — aot u

faads for 
tho ataiamaat a*dd

*T haBort ftaf t e  aa* af t e  
aftlia traaoory far t e  auppirt 
af aay aaetariaa perpiea to a ela> 
tadoa af a baak l i b ^  which to 
aaaaatial to oar Amrieaa harl- 
laee, far it amplaya t e  power af 
farammaat to 

to adM
toetim  af wfeS tbay < 
arioatiaaily apptwea."

Cardtoal IpMhnaa'a 
made at aa arehdtoaaoaa noft-
toft Tueodby niftht, wert dfreelad 
apccificaHy at a rapert of a Kaa- 
aady taak foroa oa odacattoa. The 
report aallad for a ISMiBlaa
program of federal aid ta adoca- 
baa. with ISJ biBlaa aBotted la 
poMic olcmaatary aad Mfth 
achoola.

After hto remarfea were at* 
tachad by other Pretoatant offi- 
ciala. t e  eardhiid otid "Oh, tfiaCk 
an right LsM af »aapla toaagiet 
with BM.**

iBft oroar. a 
ftaf Piar's I 
"trade oecri 
abtamad aay
eriy to puttiag oto t e  "caft j  
cufta carda"

Bordtofi
Gimptitt Approvtd ! n, ,

bsla la hma
HowaN Coeafty CaaontoaioMra 4.01 foot La 

Caart baa apptwead a rapaeto by ' tMrtb aaid IJSS fraai 
lbs Boy goatos that aa wvccniftbt: of aectjoa 3M-S7-8ATC 
camp Btoap b* pirniifttd to sp-i
trato aa t e  Howard Caatoy Caart D o W fO fl gUadard N*.
Hoaaa loto* aa Tab. U. Tbe over-! , tog hofa to
eight camp pr*)act to a part af} Pareto Ha. 1 gdmtodt la diggiDC' 4.4SS ftot 
t e  plaM lor toeal aboervatMa af to aaad aad ftaie betoer 7AO nortb aad 
Katiaml Bay Scad Week. .feat Drilktte to SIS fram aarthilAM-TAP i

NatMaal N*. 1 Xtos Tan 
to taka aar teya far 
■to to t e  Straw*.

aftoHow^bete west M 
a to SM from aurtey.

to SOS from
-la. TAP

Mitchell
1 Baabtr ta

La* SaS. aaaiataft chief, and 
I t  Staedey Bafird. of the Btf 
Spriaft Ptdict Dtpartment *rCl ye 
to Oebarae Maeiflay for the oec- 
ead trial of Xaoarvelt Wiiey. Ne- 
gr*. who ctorfeaotxl to the alariaf 
ef a mOk truck driver ia Coke 
Oooafty *B Oct 34. XS5S

The trial ia art ia Jodee Jaft- 
aeo't diatrict court ia Obume. 
It waa erifSaaQy art for N<n- 14. 
taw. bat t e  aboeoce of a defenae 
wrtaen caooed the trial to be re
art

WHer vto tried aad coin-irted 
M Lbbbeck March 31. IMP. after 
a af reooe from Coke
OoBOty. TV detoh penalty was 
aoaeaoed bat the Goort of Dim-, 
iaal Appeab re**raed the penalty 
becagoe af mtacMoiort of jcwnri. 
Tba sacead attempt to try fite 
CMO to Labbock faOed because a 
Jarr eooid oat be fotmd.

WOey aad aaother Negro. Willie 
McOade who daimed ho was only 
M years aid. admitted takinf a 
pidna track in Odean and atart- 
Mg far Bay CBy. Tbay ran out of 
caa or datnayed t e  truck near 
StertiBg CBy. aad whea the driv- 
cr ef a Caady Creamery truck. 
P.' L. fghortyi Canada, stopped to 
reader aid. they forced him oat 
of Ha trudL robbed Mm of abnal 
SBSS itod thea stabbed hire He 
oraa fooild dead by the ade of 
U J. S7. aevea miiea north of Wa
ter VaBey.

Wiley „aaai McDadt were cap- 
torad M a few bows after IV 
track wa* foond to Big Spring, 
4SM local affieials aecui ed a atato- 
meat from t e  two men conf tea- 
tog t e  atabbinc.
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Assembly Meet 
Opens Friday .JAk̂  U|, ^
Moat ef t e  Big gwiag coagra- 

gatiOD of Jehbvah's Witaea 
iMftig

March Of Dimes Symbof
Mr*. ■Ward M . Ian. aad Mra. V. « . ttophsaa 

ay fte gsidea key. t e  ISSl lyaSbal far ,te  
k af INaas*. 14 was abowa repraaaalaBvoB ai 
seal P^A whaa ftap wal Wadeeeftw la ft*

mapbaaa haaaa ta au te  Baal ptaaa far fte Matt
er*' Met**, ilatod Jaa. M. Mra. Oan to presMeok 
a S te  P-TA etto CotoMfl; Mrs. Mapboaa to chain 
■MB al t e  Moftan' Mareh.

itnesset are 
Friday '  for Carlsbad. 

N. M.,'ta attend aa aaoecnbly to 
t e  Mjft acbool aoditorium. Jam. 
IMS.

Th* thraa-dajr aaaembly ia ei- 
pactad ta attract more than MS 
daiegafea from H-.CO"gir*gMi<MS. 
R. L. Aodersoo, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
wOI be t e  principal speaker aa 
well to chairman ef the meetings.

AO scaaioBs a rt fra* aad apSB 
te tho puUia.
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Silver Saddle 
Burns In Odessa
ODESSA (API—Aa ttrly  mom- 

jlng bLaxa, squirthig tltuim W to 
|S5 (Mt into the air, deetrosred one 
]o( Odeen't largett aisht chibt,
I the SUver Saddle.

niere were no iajttriaa.
Firemen arrived at the burning 

I building around 4 a.m. and bat
tled the blsM for nearly an hour 

I before bringing it under oontrol.
Aetistant Fire Chief Bfil Parker, 

[who oetimeted damage ia exceae 
I of tIS.OOO, said flamea were eboot- 

g up n  to 79 feat aod the nwf 
I c o n a i^  Joat ae he arrived.

He laid he waa Mndd to aand
I any of his men iaaide to f l^ t  
liie flaniM because M appeared 

[the walla were about to eacplodo.
Cause of the fire was not kn- 

I mediately determined.

Strong Winds Chose Worm 
Weather Out Of Texas

• S r Tbs AsMSiatae Praaa
strong Bortheriy winds whipped 

a odd froot aoroas Tatus Thurs
day brlagiBg an end to uaseaeoii- 
abie but pleasant areather wfaicb 
covered the state.

The mass of cold air which 
moved into tho Texas Panhandle 
Wednesday, Thursday oontinued 
to puah rapidly southeastward. 
I t e  front siuread into northwest
ern Louisiana to just south of Luf
kin and 40 milea aouth of OotuUa 
early Hiursday.',

It oontinued westward acroaa 
tfaa northern portion of Mexico.

Tsmpersturos toppled into the 
lowtor aos in the Panhandle early 
Thursday aod ranged up into the 
tower 60s south of the front and 
along the coaat.

Tha front, oontfaming aontiw|gt- 
ward daring tfaa day, was axpeci- 
ad to spraad over the entire state 
sometime Ikureday.

Scattered rata fel along and 
abeskl of tha cold front ovar South 
Central end Southeast Texas bat 
wae expected to end in meet aan- 
tkme by early Mtemoon.

The powertal winds prevallag 
throughout the cold air raached 
veiodtiea exceediiig 40 milea par 
hour in gusto at many tooattoos.

Among the dOae repertiag 
rein near dawn Thtunday were 
Corpus Chriati, AMce, Beaunxmt 
San Antonio, Houston, Laredo, 
ead Qalveaton.

2 Youthi S«Rt«nc«d 
On Rap« Conviction'
WKHITA FAUS (AP) -  Two 

toeo-age youths were aaaaeaed W 
years ia priaen Wadneaday by a 
dtotriet court Jury after th ^  srare 
found guttty of raping a M-year- 
old Wichita F ^  girt.

Tha oonvicted youths ware Oscfl 
Tonguet, it, and Willie Don Free- 
ton. 17, both of Shamrock, Tex.

Tliree other youtha arrested in 
the same ease are being held for 
trial after they become IT yean 
old.

The attacks oceurrad last No
vember on-a rural road near here.

Rno4 nnd Hnnr
KBYG'S 

OPEN LETTER
This Wnnk-nod
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTfM, OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>. 
HAROLD 0. SMITO. OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE,
TOM C. MILLS, Lab.
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Teehnldan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. TochBldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfOee M *a» 
LETHA MASSDE, Aariataat 
BEULAH CRABTREE,

106-1M Wm I TMnl O M  AM S-2S01

i-l7

Political Tightrope 
In Senate Election
WASHINGTON (API-M«tibera 

•( Texas’ Congressional delega
tion must walk a tight rope in 
deciding whom to support pub
licly in the state's forthcoming 
special election to pkk a suc
cessor to formar Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Two of their number are among 
the principal Democratic entries 
In the race.

These are Sen WilUam Blakely, 
the interim auccessor to Johnson, 
and Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth

The tone Republican in the 
State's 24-member delegation. Rep. 
Bruce Alger of Dallas says bell 
do all he can to help John Tower, 
Wichita Falla, a GOP entrant.

R ^  John Itowdy of Athene, 
ehairman of the Texas delegetion, 
sires up the dUemma confronting 
him and his Lone Star state col- 
leaguee with theM diplanuitic 
words:

"Kveryono is vitally kitereeted 
and we hope the best man will 
be elected. AU I wiU say is that 
I hope the people of Texas will 
oarefully look over the qualifica
tions of all the men before they 
vote. That's their duty both to 
Texas and the nation.”

Dowdy also observed that he 
and the others in the delegation 
Will have to work with the winner. 
AROIT4D THE CAPITAL;

One of the first offleial acts of 
Lady Bird Johnson, after she be
comes the nation’s Second Lady 
on inauguration of her husband as 
Vice President, will be to sponsor

tfio laancliiQg of a ship.
Mrs. John B. Connaly Jr., wife | 

of the Fort Worth lawyer wbo ia | 
to be Secretary of tho I^vy in the 
Kennedy adminiatretioo, will as
sist Mrs. Johoaoa to RMnaoring 
the launching of Ow I. S. Soloa 
Turman at the Sparrows Point. 
Md„ shipyard of tha Betfaishem| 
Steel Co. on Jan. 34.

The vessel ia one of several I 
new ships under eonstructioa for | 
the Lykee Bros. Steamship Co. 
H is to be named for tho prMi- 
dent of the line.. Tom Bertie, 
former Houstonim who ia avice I 

ident of the company with { 
irtert here, iiran g ^  tt 

launching ceremoag.

president
neadquar

Tongue In Cheek
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. <AP) — 

Note as it appears in the current 
Har\ard Alimini Bulletin:

"John F. Kennedy, LU) 'M and 
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy an
nounce the birth of a second child 
and first son, John Fltxgerald 
Kennedy Jr. on Nov. 35. 1980. 
Harvard grandfather: Joseph P. 
Kennedy ‘13. John Kennedy has 
resigned as U.S. scfutor from 
Massachusetts. On Jan. 30 he will 
move his family to a house in 
Washington occupied for many 
years by the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt '04. LLD ‘3»."

The society eolamns hi Wnrii- 
ingtoo's newspapers eairtod an 
interview with Mra Ceonally, the 
former Nellie BriO—wte was 
‘‘Sweetheart of the Unhrenity of 
Texas" from whidi Aa waa ^nd- 
uated 30 years ago.

R waa noted that as Navy j 
Secretary, her husband would have 
at his diaixMal far crutoea. on the 
Potomac River or elsewhere, the [ 
Navy's sleek yacht U. S. S. Se
quoia She was quoted by aocietv 1 
writers as saying she was a land
lubber but rniite ready to try aafi-1 
ing la the line of duty.

The Connallys have three ehil- 
dren, John B. III. 14: Sharon, 11. 
and Mark Madisoo, t. Connally, 
who served as Johnson'! sacretary 
when the latter entered the House 
in 1917, came to Washington tho 
first week in January to took for | 
a home for his family.• • •

Members of Congreas alwaya 
like to yet low manbera or eaaUy j 
remembered or even big num-1 
ben on the billa they introduce. 
Hundreds of bills were toeaed into I 
the hopper with the beginning of 
the f7tn Congreas. Two of the Ant 
10 recorded in the House bear | 
the names of Texans as sponson 
—H. R.S by Rep. Frank Ikard of I 
NlcfaiU F ^ t .  H. R. No. 9 by Rep. 
Olin Teague of Bryan and H. R. 
No. 11 ^  Rep. Wright Patman 
of Texarkana.

In the Senate, fen. Ralph Yar
borough's bill to oetabliA a na-1 
Uonal seashm pnrk on Padre 
Island off tho Texas Gnlf coaat| 
was designated S. No. 4.

GARDEN TALK

Now Is The Time To 
Plant Shrubs, Trees
BY BRUCE FRAZIER

In answer to many requests to 
**Tell ua when to i^ant fruit trees 
and shrubs and rose bushsa 
now ii the time to plant.

It has been a time since 
we have had this much gentle rain
fall at this time of the year. The 
soil is moist and the weather has 
been mild, it is winter time and 
the plants are dormant. This ia the 
time to carry out all those plans 
you may have made for planting 
a beautiful yard, or adding acme 
fruit trees.

Thera are ao mai» things to 
plant at this time of me year it ia 
test to make a HM of the ones 
you want and then work out the 
details with your nurseryman. Hera 
to a good idea to follow la making 
planting plana: Consider the area 
you have that needs to be pisnted 
Don’t overcrowd ft with too 
many plants at first. It is better 
to fill in the gaps than to havn 
to remove the extras. Try In stay 
with tha sM tried and proven va- 
rietias of plants in general.

It to fun to try a new plant or 
a new variety to long as we do 
not spend all our time and money 
experimenting on new things that 
may not do wdD hi tha long ran. 
i i m  rm

tha testod varietlea Mid tha 
ones ao that no mattar bow Uwl 
new ones do, you will sUn have a I 
pretty planting to show for your I 
efforts. In sU raspoct to tho new I 
plantings, the large majority of] 
our plants in West Texas today 
were introduced not too long ago, 
so you see somo axperimeoting to | 
important.

If you have thne to davoto to | 
gardming, try transplanting soma I 
native shrubs to your yard. I pro-1 
diet that some day we will be I 
propagating native plants to ship| 
out of here to other N*cea-

Now to the time to plant 
trees and peoans.-aad 
shrubs. Replaca the things that I 
died out duriag the paat year, 
and if you have a new boma. be-1 
gin your basic landscape plantingal 
iipnrediately. Iteea take the long- 
eat to matura, so plant tham first 
In order to than on thoir way] 
as soon as iioasibla. Oh yes, and 
to sevaral who want to know, ft ia | 
stin much too eariy to thiak of 
planting lawns. Ttew do beat In 
June, so concentrate on shruba 
and trees, and spring flowers.

Ihr anawan to your garden quee- 
tions, write to Bnfoe BbatoM' to 
e» a  4< flto B tm A
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Gosh, It's Good To Be Here
LmkImc Ml «r I  kaaiact ■! Mm ParttaaM laleru- 
MawU Alrywi. PartUaM. Ora.. Is Strvra Ray 
Wrm^ir. whs w1l caMralc Us Hrst Urthday Jas. a. Ha h  Mm adapUd saa af Mr. aad Mrs. Ellas

Weaspia. Ravaaaa. Mlrli., aad was aaa af lt7 
Karaaa walls abaard a Karaaa Natlaaal Alrllaes 
CaastallaMaa which arrived la Partiaad.

Health Of Missile Ground
Crews Stressed By AF Medic
SAN A.NTONIO (AP) — ■n* 

ground crears need to ba as 
healthy as the pUoU in the space 
age. the top medical efiicer in 
the Strategic Air Command of the 
Air Force believes.

Ballistic miMOe sites often are 
in sparseiy-popolatod areas where 
madical attention may be hard to 
obtain, and missile units hme so 
few men that they can ba aeri- 
ottsiy hampered by loss of person
nel due to illneas or injury. Brig. 
Gen. Theodors C. BodwoQ Jr. ex- 
plaboed.

Bedwell. SAC s a r g e o a .  ad

dressed more than 900 scientists 
and technicians attending a series 
of lectures on space medicine at 
the school for aviation medicine 
today.

Bedwell said the Air Force con
sidered attempting to provide a 
medical unit for every missile 
unit, but decided against it be
cause "ntanpower costs, medical 
training requirements and the 
lack of evidence to support the 
requiretnent for such service indi
cates that doubtful benefits would 
be received from such an ideal
istic oporatioB "

Personnel assigned to missile 
units are given more first aid 
training than the average airman 
raceivas, Bedwell said, to enabla 
injured or ill personnel to have 
proper care pending arrival of 
medical personnel or an ambu
lance to carry the patient to a 
boepital.

The emphasis, however, must be 
on selecting the type of man least 
likely to became IQ or to be in
jured for missile units, the gen
eral said.

Sailing In Space 
tn Science News

aCIENCB AT WORE 
Br The Swu Ml iS Vr«M

Science this week looks at katy
dids with accents; sailing in spaca. 
and a mystery about forest and 
praiiia fires:

ANIMAL TALK 
A new kNif-playing record for 

scientists has tuned in on katy
dids with Northern sad Southern 
accents; toadfish growling when 
an intruder comes along; the 
grunt of a grouper fish, the 
trill of a tree frog, plus many otb- 
ar attractions.

The record and a book. "Ani
mal S o u n d s  and Communica
tions," issued by the American In- 
stltuta of Biological Sciences, are 
the latest aid in research to un
derstand how animals and insects 
really communicate. Their talk 
concerns mating, availability of 
food, danger warnings, and other 
signals.

SAILING IN SPACE 
The pressure of sunlight affects 

the orbit of Echo I, the big bal- 
looB satellite launched to explore 
future meana of communications.

This fact confimns tha foasi 
bility of another idea; that a sat
ellite could be equipped with a 
huge sail, made of similar alum
inized fabric, so it could ba man
euvered by sunlight pressure much 
Hke an ordinary sailboat re
sponds to wind proasurc. report 

Loo rsciontists of the Loo Alamos 8d 
entific Laboratory.

Earlier, they had workad out 
means of keefdng a sail open and 
maneuvering it fa relation to the 
sun and gravitation forces, act
ing on m  ides advanced by Dr. 
R i^ r d  L. Gnnrin of Columbia 
Uttivarsity.

HOUSEWIFELY TIP 
Sdantists ware looking for some 

method of storing ursnium in 
small, water-tight containers with 
lock-on Ikto.

Hobos Go Modern

The containers bad to bs anall 
and water-tight. Too nouch uran
ium in one pot could create dan
gers and thsy should not svtr 
spill.

A houaewifs • smploys aolvsd 
their problem, suggesting they use 
a type of pressure cooker, says a 
rqlease from tha Aerojet-Gsneral 
Corp.’s nucleonics idsnt, Aiuss, 
Calif.

FIRE KrPBCn 
Forsst and prairie fires causa 

intense beat, at avoryons knows.
But tbs temperature an inch w 

so below the surface td the ground 
can be changed very little or not 
at aH, Unive^ty of Wisconsin bot
anists report from studies usl^  
special thermometers.

This explains why seeds existing 
Just below the surface can ba tit- 
tla affected, and then take over in 
the rs-mwth after a firs. The 
knowleoge can he helpful in in- 
tentimnl burning and control of 
varioas areas to proinoto gamo 
proaerves for forms of wildlife, by 
encouraging the kind of plants and 
cover they prefer, say Richard 
Yogi and Prof. John T. Curtis. .
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CARPINTERIA, Calif. <AP) -  
Tramps are so affluent in this sea
side community that they carry 
around electric blankets ^  |^ g  
the cords into outMs in empty 
buildings. The Santa Barbara 
County Building Department w u 
informed of the cozy practice 
Tuesday.
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PERPIEXED STUDENTS! ANXIOUS PARENTS!
WATCH FOR THIS IMPORTATiT SERIES-

G ^ G ET

Tknm was a limn whnn failurn in school 
snnmnd no gmot trogndy.

That day in gonn fomvnr.
Thn world today givn* its biggnst. m- 

words to thos# who mokn good grodns. 
Admission to coilogn, and ovon thn award 
of jobs in many cotnt, dnpnnds on grodns.

But, oddly nnough, today's mnthods of 
mots nducotion nnginct thn tnoching of 
childmn how to study nfFoctivoiy in ordor 
to got good grodns.

To'supply thn lock, this nnwspopnr has 
orrongod to publish a sorins by Or. Loslio J. 
Nason, a Univorsity of Southom Californio 
profossor and spociolist in study mothods, 
to guidn thosn who novor hovn loamod 
how to Inorn.

f'lT/f THE SPECIAL OFFER 
OF THIS 52-Page  booklet 

^ ^ tTTEN BY AN OUTSTANDING 
^UCATIONAL AUTHORITY
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Toke fhn worry out of win
ter driving—get nylon Hr* 
safety at Words low price! 
Tough DuPont Nylon cord 
body; seven row tread de
sign that gives positive ac
tion on wet roods. Get 
Riverside tires today!

F R il MOUNTING

NO CASH DOWN
Your o ld  t ire  is th e  d o w n  p a y m e n t a t  W ords

Wheel Balancing Weights Included 1.39 Per
Wheel

THE NEW SUPER POWER 
WITH “ CLIMATE CONTROL”

. i . - '  • "

GIVES SUPER STARTS,
SUPER PLATE PROTECTION
The only battery of its kind! 
Adjusts in seconds to Win
ter or Summer driving need; 
See it demonstrated. 2 3 ”-  2 4 ’ i :TypaSAS TipeSfN
RIVIRBIDI *'E€ONOMY”-GUARANTnO 2 YIARS
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T Jft. Cecil J. Raley (right) iplattereg H m I if 
IN Mrdi ti wii the CIm i **A” treyhy at the 
Webh ABF bale sheet slMot. Other wlaaers k  
last SaaAay’s ereN are: Itms left. Cagt. Paal

Nelsaa. CUsa *'D”: T.Sgt. NsMe Haytka. *‘C": 
TJIgt. Jim HIIAehrand. “B"; aag T.Sgt. tiar €Hmf 
■SMS. “C*’. (USAF PhaN hy 8 ^  EatU MUicr).

Cecil Raley Top 
Gunner In Meet
T. Sgt. Cecil J. Raley of MAS 

Group bagged U birds out of a 
possible 100 to capture Class "A*' 
division at last weekend's sheet 
shoot at Webb AFB.

T. Sgt. Jim Hildetrand of 
Weather Detachment cracked IS 
birds to take first in (Hass 
T Sgt. Roy Gammons of MAS 
Groim was Class “C" winner with 
13; Cant. Paul Nelson of PT Group 
headed Class “D" with W; and 
T Sgt. Noble Hayden of 'lYans- 
portation Squadron, Clan "E" 
winner with 77.

Shooting four rounds of SS each. 
Set. Raley'a longest run was N 
straight kills in the opeper. His 
first miss was at station six on

doubles. Hildebrand was pushing 
Raley all aloiv until the Clasa 
"A" winner missed, and he started 
missing also.

Hayden and Lucioos Sanders fin
ished in a tie with 77 apiece but 
Sgt. Hayden’s kwgeF run of fire 
gave him Claas "E” top honors.

The Sunday sheet shoots are 
open for military and dvitian per
sonnel at Webb AFB. The next 
registered shoot is scheduled for 
February If and It. The range is 
open for practice on Mondays, 4;M 
ta I  p m.; Wednesday. 3 to I  p.m.; 
Fridays, 410 to g p.m.; Saturdays. 
I a.m. to • p.m. and on Sundays 
from • a.m. to I  p.m.

Eight Buffs 
Are Honored
TAHOKA — Thirteen Denver 

City and eight Stanton boys were 
named to the All-District S-AA foot
ball platoons selected in a meeting 
of coarhes held here Wednesday 
evening.

Three ends, three tackles and 
three halfbacks were chosen on the 
offensive platoon, along with the 
regular complement.

On defense, three tackles were 
named, along with four linebackers 
and five halfbacks

Stanton boys honored ware end 
Herb Sorley. tackle Jerry Pilaon,
S ard Arnold Fincber and half- 

rk Tommy Newman on offense

Boats Priced 
For

and end Arvil Fincher, tackle Tom
my Davia, linebacker Herb Sorley 
and h a ifb ^  Newman on defense. 

The teams;
omMsnm navooM 

KWM — a»rt~r m m w . Dm i-
r t r  c a r ; Dm w H ĉ U u i, im lw . T iM
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KWDS — Daayna Caaa*' ^altar. 
TA CKLES -  Tanm r Dana, i

■aa nuSnaa. Malar. P< OOAnpa — Oaraaea Iray.
Jam n WrtaSL laatac.

CXMTXn — Mika c a n  all, aaatar.“ “ eWek.

Everyone
qO A R TER BA CX - •r. StaaSaa; FraS naei. 
halmackb — Toar Tabaka.

By JACK 11A.M)
Fpmb ApnHb WrH»r

NEW YORK (AP)wif you have 
tw.ooo left over after the Christ
mas biRs are paid, the National 
Boat Show has Just the itam for 
rou—a auper duper 47-foot cruiser 
ihat tleepa six. You want status? 
Seek no more.

If you can manage HM. you 
might be interested Ip a S-foot ice 
boat Ihat skims along at 45 miles 
an hour, unless you head too far 
south or come upon a covey of 
skaters

If you are in hock until spring, 
come along to the Coliseum any
how. The pamphteta are keen, and 
you meet the nicest people.

There is this man in a dark suit 
who stands inaide a booth and in- 
TltPf ita fik  ftr'tt# in» hit bent.

"Get in. Try it yourself. It esn’f 
sink."

The boat la firmly anchored on 
the ground, but the would-be tail- 
ort get a kick out of n simulatad 
boat rida with lha help of a movia 
screen.

“That gadget on the right regu
lates the sp^.** tha man said. 
"The wheel works like an H opttv 
bile wheel Look straight ahead 
and pay attention to what ym 
bear."

There is a whirring noise, like 
a motor starting, and the film 
cornea alive. You can Just see the 
front of the boat on the ger 
ducking from left to right as the 
wheel is manipulated.

"Open her up.” comes out of • 
speaker hooked to the sound 
track. "Watch out. Take It e«iy.” 

There is another. boat eominf. 
right at vou on the screen. It looka 
like a head-on collision. A the 
last moment, a flip of the wheel 
MVN the day.

»

Aggie Workouts' 
Open Feb. 18
COLLEGE STATION fAP) -  

Bpring traiaiag for 0^  IMl Texas 
Aggie football team begins Feb. 
U.

Coach Jim Myers announced the 
date Wednesday and said the Ca
dets would have SO calendar days 
to get in 30 practices.

M jm  said it was likely that 
teama will be selected far a final 
spring pracUcs gome March 10.

Expadad N rapoit for tha AAM 
aqpM thin year M lattNiDNu
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A pBlr of dark horses, Lubbodt 
CMstlan and New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, has pulled off the 
trrape And beconM the top con
tenders for the Western Junior 
College Conference champion- 
ihip as the teama pauM for ths 
mid • term exams.

Lubbock Christian, not real im
pressive early in the year, has 
raced to the top of the standlnga 
with a go mark and New Mex
ico Military is second with a g l 
mark and a big 74-W win over 
Howard County,

The favored Jayhawki, who 
looked like they might run away 
from awhile, fell b a ^  to a third 
place tie with Amarillo College. 
Both have 3-1 marks.

Tracy Cox of Frank PhUHps 
took over undisputed first pines 

iduni scor'
30.3 average to nudge out Roger 
Ronner of r^M I with 3Q.0. Larry 
Rogers of Lubbock Chriatina 
cloa^ in with lf.S average.

Five of the eight league teams 
are playing above .500 1 ^  at this 
stage of m  season with Howard 
(bounty leading the way with a 
154 record. Following are NMMI 
7-3, Amarillo, gS, Lubbock C3iria- 
tian 11-7 and Odessa 10-7.

Lubbock ChristiaB was the 
hi^Mst scoring team in conference 
play with a 71.7 average and 
missed being the best defensivs 
unit by one percentage point. How
ard Cminty has allowed an iv«r- 
age of M.f per game to C7 for 
LCC. Amarillo wm cIom behind 
with M.l.

Ronner continued as the rebound 
leader, averaging IS.I per game. 
Amarillo’s g3 center, Herb John
son was second with 18.I. Rogers 
led in free throws with M and 
Odessa’s Dan Kaminski in field 
goals with 130.

Exams will cancel roost of tbs 
action this week but the teams 
wiR start firing again next week.
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Danrar CTIt : BUI Darla. bmWr. Taba- 
ka: and OWor WwkWa. kmWr. Tabaka.

IC m D LE O nARD — CartIa lU rrick . 
IwtWr. Tabaka: MWa Sarlay. aaabamara. 
SUnWni and Larry Winwma. bwlor. Paal 

LIU K B A CK K Ilt — Aadr Barry, aonlw- 
m art. Tabaka: M rrn Oala. bmlir . Taha. 
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BALPBACKS — Naaa.

Bearcats Clash 
With Ballinger
SAN ANGELO — Garden Oty 

t a n ^  sdth BalRnger in the open
ing game of ths Lake View Maid
ens' BaakstbaO Tournament at 
I SO p.m. here today.

Ekferado and Wall clash at 
4:45 p.m. while Lake View and 
Mertzon have at R at • ;»  p.m 

Laike View is top seeded in the 
tournament. The remainder of the 
flBld sees action on Friday.
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Gay Hill Tourney 
To Resume Today
GAY HILL -  Hm Gav HIR 

ElsmentAry School BaMetbaR 
ToaroAment, which get under way 
Tueaday, will be rcanmed nt 4 
pm. today. The meet wiR bo cob- 
duded Stturday evening.

Tooay’a adwdnls:
GIRLS — Forann va Coahoma, 

4 p.m.: Gafl va ERbow, 4 pm.: 
Gny HiR B va Center Point, 8 
pm. “

BOYS — Forann vs Irn. I p.m.; 
Gail va E l b o w ,  7 p.m.; G ay  
HiR B va Canter Poirt, I  p.m. 

Tuesday’s results:
GIRLS — Vealmoor 40 Forsan 

38. gBme went overtime; Ira 34 
Coabomn 30; Gay Hill A 14 Knott 
14.

BOYS—Vealmoor 37, Forsan 14; 
Coahoma 44 Ira 3; Gay HiU A 
«  Knott U.

By JACK 8TEVENSON
ArtaaWlad Prara Bsrrtr WrBar

PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf. (API— 
Bing Crosby’s 150,000 golf extrav
aganza opoied today ever three 
coursN by this seaside Monterey 
Peninsula with the forscaat call- 

for fair weather.
proniia«d low bootm ex

pected to bMt Billy Caaper’a 31 
of 1041, the record fw a 73-holB 
Crwby event.

Vetornn J i m m y  Demarat 
showed Crosby how the gams 
should be played Wednesday at 
CyprsN PoiM. He toured tha par 
73 layout in M strokes incluong 
n holB-in-one on ths ISgyard 7th.

J u t  like in the movtos. Jackit 
Buike aad Jug MeSpadw 
pasaing by and tha former asked, 
“How are you hitting them, old 
man?”

Demnrct roplied, “Pretty good, 
watch this one,” and hit his ton 
shot with n No. 4 iron into ths 
hols.

Byron Nelson and Burko onch 
ca rM  four-under-par 44 at Cy-

Ingo And Champ 
Ink Formal Pacts
NEW YORK (AP) -  Haavy- 

waigtit chanqiioa Floyd Pattorson 
and iBXMnnr Johansson of Sweden 
mot t ^ y  In n New York hotel to 
sign formal contracts for their 
thM world UUo fight March IS at 
Miami Beach, Fla.

johanaKm woo the title by 
knocking out Patteraon in the 
third round June 34, IIM, in New 
York. Last June 30, Patterson be
came the first heavyweight to iw- 
gate the crown by knocking out 
the Swede tai the fifth roand in 
New York.

Duncan To Meet 
With NRA Group
Lloyd Duncan will moot with 

youngatera iatarested la taking 
part la Natioul Junior Rifle 
Club nctiviUu at 4;S4 p.m. Friday 
in the PoUco Building.

Age ttmit for members is 11 
yaars and the orgaoization la plao- 
niag toward a fuR ausoe of ac
tivity.

Parcols intereatad in helping 
with the program are also baiag 
urged to attoad tomorrow’s con- 
davt.

Houston May Get 
League Franchise
HOUSTON (AP) — Pittsburgh 

sports promoter Louiy Utmon 
a ^  Wedneaday he wodd ratura 
to Houatoa next month after look
ing over the dty M a pro badtst- 
bM franehiso aHo.

Utman iadicatod that ha would 
Ilko to move the Pittsburgh NBA 
franchiac la the aow American 
BaakatbaR Laagu to Houstoa.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MEN'S CLASaSC LXAO CK
"WSmww S wmT ^M T w h i'* hitb  t» w » -T I« l IU t« *. M li B. w«bw. —

_______ PW. Oh * ..
-7.0b . MSA ^

ri*1 iia d . ’ ........... .........
'• bw. Atmtj ................OiwU ^PŴjDwb ............... M^

4M H H M BIC^  U M V B  
U fM t W irw*» >4r-*l-t»a> O rtt.
M Cal*. AS: Waswi m wal O il* wrar M
T n ck  TtraW wl. 14: MutW Lkwa 4V4r 
S I C .  M : aiM U lr 4TW SchlMa. 14: 
hl(it lawn aarlaa—Sinclair, t i l l :  hMh 
tanw—SbitlW r. 1M4; hl«b ladIWSaal j  
-■ ■ •a, M t. hUh MUtMm I I—

reu whila Jim Fsrrae matchadi 
rot's M. Bob Goaiby, win-1 

ner of the Los Ax^ I n  Opaa,| 
wound HP with n two-undsr-par 74 
at Pebblo Beach.

Crosby’s format combiaM tiro I 
tournamanta ia one. pnMmataur'

and individual pro competition. 
Tha pres art palDMl with amateur 
gotfars from ths fields of entcr- 
talnmont, sports, busiasw and tbs 
profeasiou.

Pros shoot ftr a top prlM of 
(8J00 phM what they wia hi ths

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

WHh TOMMY HART

CoDogsTha trsshman haskstfaafl taam of Goorgo 
(Califomla) won aovsa of its first ton starts m  saasoa. la

tha ax-Big Spriag ttars, Zay aad Jay LaFovro, ptayad ao 
smaB rolM.

Zay soorad 111 and Jay II af tha dob’s 738 poWn. Zay grabbed 
off W and Jay 33 rabouads la that maa sf gamat.

Wbsn tha boys vidtod bar* Chratinu, they sotnimagad against 
ths Big Spring Steers. Coach Dalaor Pom of the Loagberu waxad ca- 
thusiastte about tha tw iu later, said ha had ao idaa Uw two poaaesaad 
sneh athletic tatente.

4 4  4 a
The aew lootbatt ■<-**—  far lbs paUfe sebssts at Labbock 

wM ssat 8JM aad to CBSttag ths taxpaysrs 4441JM — a flgurs that 
aet todade tbs aprtokllBg system er tbs 

LBbbBck’s MMdsrsy Hgb wM Badt Ms
to Dtolrict 8JUAA stabB , by tbs way. Tba Platoa- 

AMtou Casper to AbHeu  8apL 4. play 
Pannlaa la Labbsek 8sp4. 33 aad tbea vtoft MMtead 8ey«.

38. - •  4 a  4
The Udverdty of North Carolina baaketbaR taam is wearing atoA- 

iags this season—with the player's nurobors some (our indiss Ugh oa 
each sock.

Tbs idea is to help TV aad aowspapar canMranMB mora aaaOy 
idsoUfy ths performers. • • *

Ths family of Laaco Ahrorth, the Unhraraity of Aikaosu football 
at, now rasidM in H oU m , N.M.

a 4 4 4
Gsm  Riasa, who plimd tba outfield for the Big Spring 

School baseball team hero lad spring and who would have bean eUgiblo 
again this yaar, has moved with his famUy to Oklahoma. Next to Bob 
Aadrews. psrtwpe, bo w m  the (aatest member of the 1188 Stoar taoan.4 4 4 4

According to Jack GnRagbsr. the Houatao serRw. B arn  mitoa. 
owner of tba Lm  Angstos Chargors af the American FootbnB 
dmdded to move bis toam to San Dtogo dter bdng saubbod at a Lm  
AtofelM sports baoquet last month.

Evoryono ia the room excNd the waiters aad HUtoa were iatnxkio- 
ad, says GaBagbar. ,  ,  ' ,  ,

Id tos WcsIerB JC 
M t leader ta toe

pro - amateur competitton whara 
tbs pro oa tha winidag team eoL 
locto I3,0W.

Each toam wiB play each if  tba 
throa courses — Cyprssj Point, 
Monterey Peninsula and PCbbto 
Bench—the flrd three days. Tbo 
loaders, W profeasioaato and 48 
pro-amateur teams, play tbair 
final 18 baton Sunday at Psbbto 
Beach in ths nattonaRy tobtrlaad 
windup.

Arndd Palmer golfsr • sf • ths- 
year for 19M, mot par 73 aver 
Pebble Beach Wedneaday whOa 
PImk Stranahan carded a 88 in 
tha same fouraomt.

Defendiag champion Kan Van- 
twi hM been on hand all week 
shooting practioe rounds. Vtotnri 
woo last Tear's event with a 34K 
riwotiag ow final rouad ia a gala.

San Angelo Rams 
Defeat Buttons
SAN ANGELO-Tha San Aagsla 

GoOsge Rams fiattened the R-SU 
Buttou, 44-78, ia a baskatbd 
game here Wedneaday ni|At-

Don Seamstor af H-SIT tod the 
game’s scorers with 31 poiata 
whlk Bubba Bailey paced Saw Aa- 
gdo with 33.

The wia w m  tha Uth of tba year 
for SAC. compared to (dor dsissfi.

CAGE RESULTS
W at TtrsbUe TL PBt «
P a a  SL V B Im ta  M  
bWf C n a  S tT B iila ia lb  S(SL A aeaira H . K t W alaym  N
A na? tk  watmm H  “  “  - i j t

!•« •  mmm t l  O nka 14 
bhMB SL O B w B a a n  psa wmr
W yaaM s SL AM P a a a  SS Mt>

PRO CAGERS

S 'T mb Siam 1

R*s geasral kaowtodge i 
toack Chrtottaa CsKege,

atotolics.The acbeel Is grewtag aad to 
sorvorn w« teK yea that coach Lostor Penta 
baH ma t e ^  to toe laagM and toe a M o a e r to wMcb tl

Of^BOUw. toe Pisattrs  stU hove soeb toogblM w 
HCJC. PraMi Pkinips aad AmaHHe to play away frsM bsoM.

a a 4 •
T te e ’s ao two ways about It, eno who plays foothaB ter 

Preston MsntoaB of the WMhingtoa RedakiM enn expect to be i 
broiled and basted-4f be doesn’t measure up ia tha syM of hia

Take Ralph Guglielini. the farmer Notre Dame great, 
ample.

After the RodsklM had lost to Ptttsburgh tho past saaaoa. 
lag MarshaU w m  heard to rannark;

“Wo havo too bool BMtertol wo have bod to yo M  ^  to 
goto atreager every weak but sur aftsus toat moving. And M

George

“1 dm’t totob Gngltelml to dsiag toe Job- ■« 
mimintf wbea ha apysars able to to  toe Job. Bewe 
ll*a toe other way aieoad. He playt tansy . . .  W ei 
cbaagM next year. Maybe that’s wbM we aeed. abaai

a tot of

Restless Dutchmen Hired 
As Minneopolis Mentor

•laaS l^ a ; W L
M u rlV i ftT-B-Taka Oraa . B It
Madia L ta n  ........... .................. M M
M CaM .............. .................. M 3S
W arn  WhaM Cyfa , 
M T T -^  Tw m M il .

M
M

M
M

Maelalr .................. .. . . . . . . . . . .  S4 tt
•MOIU ....................
S.X.C. .............. .

. . . . . . . . . . .  M

......... . u s
Tech Busy Distributing 

For Cage Gomes
LUBBOCaC .  Althougfe Tans 

Tech’s basketbaRers are sidoBnad 
taking examinations this week, the 
athletic business office is staying 
busy (iRlng ticket requosts.

Jimmie Wilson, business mnnng- 
cr of athleUcs, reports ■ good do-

'Points For Polio' Game 
Scheduled Here Jan. 28
' Residents of Big Spring and members of the 
HCJC and Odensa baskefitoU teams wiR co îpa- 
rato hi raising funds for the March Of OimM 
anti-polio campaign here the night of Jan. 2S.

Membera of the Evening Liona Chib art aolidt- 
ing bualncM man and Individnala to donate a cor- 
t r a  Bum toward the total number of polnta acored 
ta the game by the two teama.

Thia arrangemaut wurka Uke this:
A firm agrem to donate a dima for aach paint 

scored dunng the contest, m  on ssample. Aa 
individual might volooteer to give a nickel for 
each point mads.

Batwesn them, tha teama wind up acoriag n 
total af 110 poiata. Tho flrni wenld M  bo M -  
gatod to contributo 111 toward the MOD. wharoM 
tba Udtvtdual tab would ba |7J0.

ThoM Intereatod in vohmteering annia can con
tact W. L. (Squeaky) Thompeon. can  of Thomp
son’s Furnituro Store, toMiono numbtr AM 
4-sni.

Tha game wiR ba airod ovur radio station 
KBCT and llatenera wiU bo urged to caU in do
nations during tha ganM tima. A doak and phono 
wUl be aN up in tho Jayhawk Gymnasium to 
handia such calk.

Tho contoat anould attract a banner tnrnout. 
if t a  ao other ruoaon than HCJC and OUesM ara 
playing. Thay are oM rivak and urill bo battUag 
to stay in tha Wmtern JC Conlaroace raca.
■ Tha ’’potato for polio” game hM worked ox- 
ooodingly wail ia othar aroa dtiM ta tha past 
Saveral thousand dollars are rakad yaarqi ta 
anch a fama at Ban Aafak.

maad
homo g a m e
Toch’a Diggaat crowd

t a  tho Rad Raiders' six 
a m t s  remaiaing. TaxM 

of the som
4,150, saw the Red Raiders 

down Texns AAM Fridny n i |^  
Two 4,000 crowds have b tai post
ed nirendy. with KansM and Rka.

TexM Tech i sauniM competitton 
ia the QsUseum Saturday night, 
Jan. 31. against the PhiRta 8tan, 
defandiiw Nafionat ladnstrial Baa- 
ketbaU League diampiont.

Other homo lanwa art wKh 
Baylor Feb. 4. Sotdhora Mothodiat 
Feb. n , Arkansas Fbh. 14, TUxm 
Christian Feb. 34. aad TexM 
March 3.

Tickets nuqr ba bought at the 
Athletic Office, south of Joom Sta
dium on 4th Street, or through On  
maU. Reserved aanta ara f t  
Checks or moony ordart, pnyabk 
to TexM Tech, should inchido a 
SAcent maibag (m .

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP) 
— Tha raatlcM Dutchman em
barked today on a now career m  
bead coach af tho Minaeaota Vik- 
iaga, bringing with him tha proa- 
tiga of a groat quarterback and 
tba proNMct of fireworks.

Norm Van Brocklin, named to 
direct the ( k d g ^  Nationnl Foot- 
baB League chto WednoMlay un
der a three-year contract, made 
no pkdgM of radfed affenoM of 
taeeasts of quick succms.

But ho made thia point: “Wo’B 
OM tho orthodox T fennntioo with 
most of tho variabooa. You can 
b <  too. that w H  throw «hat 
footbnB pknty if wa have to."

Noae i t  that throwing wUl bo by 
Van Brocklin, (or 13 yaara ooi 
of tho premier nuukwnen in the 
NFL aad the guiding hand Iasi 
snaaon behind the PWlaitelpbin Ea-

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek TeM TV TobM 

PKKH At . . .
T O B Y ' S

im  Gregg 1414 E. 4th
Ne. 1 Na. •
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gka’ ascent to tba kagua ebam- 
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Vaa BrockUa, 54, k  through M 
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Make Him

Better
Man

Through boby't loving parents, o modem newspoper exerts o strong

and constructive influence on the future of a toddler.

Your newspaper keeps families abreast of latest developments in all

phases of child care and homemaking, through a wealth of columns and 

special features by widely recognized authorities. It also provides a rich 

diet of fun and good home entertainment so essential to happy family

U fa

Today's newspapers are much more than conveyors of n e w s —

though the publication of local, notional and international news is their

first function. Modem newspopers also offer help, instruction ond o full 

measure of entertainment.

t

Newspapers are the world's best 
reading bargain -  offering pages and 
pages of up-to-the-minute news and 
views from around the world, for just 
a few cents a day.

Start today to help your baby, 
your family and yourself by being in- 
formed and happily entertained. Buy 
your favorite newspaper today and 
every doy. ^

B i g S p r i n g ' L

V . -JV f - •' ' >  i V. rw . jt. -£M
— J n. .-T
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Memorial Rit^ 
For Rev. Moore
Memorial aenricw for Douflaa 

Moore, 8S, who waa killed la a 
plane craih near Wrangell. Alaa* 
ka on Jaa. 4, will be held at 9:10 
p m. Friday at the Trinity BapUat 
Church.

The Rev. Jack Power, paator, 
will be aaaiated by the Rev. Fred 
Brewer, paator of the Lamar Bap- 
tiat Church in Greenville, which 
uponsored the Rev. Moore on the 
misaion field; and the Rev. J. E. 
Whisenant, Big Spring.

The Rev. Moore waa buried in 
Alaska on Jan. S after his private 
plane had faltered and crashed on 
a tinm made attempting to tom 
back in a weathered-in mountain 
pass. One other man was killed 
and a third injured.

Mrs. Moore, the former Juanalee 
Nance, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Nance, arrived here Monday 
with her daughter and four sons.

Her brothers and siatera. Norris 
Nance. E. A. Nance, Richard 
Nance, and Mrs. T. L. Kennedy 
and Charles Nance will sing at the 
memorial services.

Harrison Attends 
TM H A Meeting
Dr. Preston Harrison, superin

tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital, left for Galveston 
Wednesday to attend the Texas 
Mental Health Association meet
ing. The theme for this year's 
program is “What's new in mental 
health.'*

Upon completion of the associa
tion meeting Friday, Dr. Harri
son will go to Houston for a 
seminar of mental hospitals super
intendents and clinical directors.

Dr. Frankie WUliams, clinical 
director for the hosidtil, also 
plans to attend the Houston sem 
inar, ending Tuesday.

MOD DRIVE 
GETS OVER $100

The Marek of Dtanes caas- 
palga received ever tlW frem 
Iwe special pregr|ms Wadnes 
day.

The Fairvlew Haase Dawiaa 
straiten Club donated M7JS 
and preaaada froaa a  haskethsll 
game la the Efoew eonunaalty 
letalod |« Jg . Freaty ■eblaon, 
campaign manager, aald aev- 
oral other special eaaapalga 
programs are helag organised 
to heeal the drive toward its

Funeral Set 
For Mrs. Gather
Funeral rites for Mrs. Lolita 

Cather, M, of 7357 S. Sheppard, 
MUwankea, Wise., wUl be held at 
the First Baptist Church here Fri
day at 3 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brian. pastor, will 
officiate, as^ted  by the Rev. Dar
rell Robinson, Forsan. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Bell Funeral Home of 
Snyder In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Cather died at 7:19 pjn. 
Sunday in St. Lukes Hospitid la 
Milwaukee, Wise, while undergoing 
surgery. Ste waa bom June 9, 1997 
in RosweU, N. M.

Surviving are her husband, Rob
ert Cather Jr., Milwaukee; one 
son, James Bradley Cathor, Mil
waukee; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Snelling, Otischalk; a sister, 
Mrs. Jimmy Watson, Big Spring, 
and a brother, Paige Clevenger 
Jr., Big Spring.

UtOAL NOIKB'

OrMUae:Tm an atnar 
a* nuas a wHum
m  U) mwifu at t r  M w a tm  •'el 
ajB t t  Um n n t iMBAr tlU r Iks ta- 
atraUoa t t  toctf-twa Cart tn a i lbs Cals 
et ia tlu u a a tt tl Um saatloa. m b s  bsSa 
MsaSsj ths Kb 
basts Ua s'ef 
araUs tX sM  
Tsaas. at Om

‘'aaSe P iaiaSC ^) v m  nua hi
asiS s m ^  m Uw aoi ear sf Jaau w  
jTd. Ml, bi ibti eaoas luonbsrsd U.1N  
aa tbs Sssbal at aaM ssurt. aaS M rM  
Jam s* L . Wrtsbt. PUbUllf U ). va. OCaSi 
a  W rlfhl. DstsoSaal (a).

A biM  alalswaat ti Uts m tais W OSa 
auK a  aa laSawi. IswU:

PlatBtUf aUsesa Issal matiiaea fssi- 
Mass bi BasarC Osaaly tU mamttia as4 
fsataaasa la lbs Stats aC Tssm twaivs 
naaOu aaat Is Um mb« a( Ola a a U ^  
PlatBtUf aUasaa cmal IrsstBsal. Ihsrs 
Bars as ebUdna bsra 4s tbta ■arrtaca 
aae as paspattf  was MiaBiWaliS. Ftab- 
Utl srara lar a nasres. aa a  nars taUr 
•bswa br Pislatia ta> PsttUaa aa n s  la

if %  abatlaa la aat asrvsd wKhba 
atasty daya aflar lbs Cats at Ha Mawss. 
M abaB ha raturnad aoaanrad.

Tht otflcar axteaUac tUa vraaaM ahaS 
praamUy saamda tba aama n aarrUas la 
hw. aod Boaka daa ratura aa lha lav 
nrseta.

laauad aad mmr mr haad md
Om Saal af a A  Osart, at stnas bi K  
■srias. TsaasUda iba irih day at Jaw 
vary A D. tWt.

Attsat'
WADB caoATW. Clart.
DmrM Osaat. navard Otmlr> T ins. 

(Oasl)

CARO OF THANKS 
Our aincert thenka to the kind 
friends, neighbors end rristlvee 
for euirestioos et sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and ether courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement. A special Uunki to 
tte staft of the V. A. Hospital.

Tba Family of W, P. Bailey

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKHV1CB- 
c o a n ^ tv ra  a a e id i

Ird
M o ro a b aBA Boto  M B V K a  
A ansta ___________AM M SB

BOOntRS-
oorpMAM aoorofo

B n ssh _____________ ___________AM M O I
WEST TEXAS »bbfrifa~ocr

DEALBlHt-
WAritnrs nw>oiRri» - 8  r .  a auat ortei__ _______ ^omcH

TBOMAs n PBWBfraabmcB a u w ^  
IW MMa_____________________________ak e e a i
REAL ESTATE A

REAL E H A T I
HOUSES FOB BAlii

tail

’STam t AM 4-ttH.
p o t  BBWT tr  tsIa-Lagw  I  btOrsaai 
bMaa. Oaad taaaUn. im T s d iia  as

p o a  eALM B T  OWBMB
la y m  S b idts m  b sa t. Bawly rawadalad 
b w A  aad taA Baw aarvat tbtw H Bat. 
0mmm a a d t draeaa. larta M nh m ahta  
vhb  va n  a btod. a i  w inaa. vaahtr- 
dryar iM a ina M i. eatwar lat, itatad  
yatd. I  M aa trs«  aibaal. aad* Wabb 
APB. P a y o ta it a n m  a a sa ih .

AM 4-7174 after 1:00
W ILL TBAOB (  yaaia tealty M S baO stai 
bsuaa yafw aalt 0 4  ptf ■ ta o . la t m m
aiadal aar. AM tOM .
u a p u a a ia a a oAviaa. 
itaraca. m  baO i.
ua payataola 
ianrlca Draci

Booaa Or
9 bRArMRBa

kOM. aaUa. M S aw d iy , taka 
Saa Aat KUett SaaITM Orgi.

Al d e r s6 n  r e a l  iS T A tS
AM 4-mr i m  iean j
TACAWT -  S Badraiaa. aaraatad STtai 
rataL sttlMy taaai. |Q  w«bM. r tdwai l
O O ^  a S ’^ rL d re a B i hrtak. M s baO. 
aaam i haal. M nart lO ra a i. OM dawa.
a ss noBlh

ica TBIM-Baar aaUtea. 1 b tim iai 
tanatlac. atoaly Itaaad. aaaal haaL at- 
latbad laraca. tm a i ib l i  dawa sawmaet.
BDWA S bad-
haat larsa atram la b a^
r a i« . faraga. M fO M l ti 
B A iO A bl I r a C lA l^

W AsantOTOa p u u a i-t badraaoh e 
aaraatad. 14b baMa awMO alaa at apsImp— oaolt Imĝ Mmmmm̂ m^
iaaaad yard. O O S fan a n J r ;
■OMB POOP LOTi- a arsaM Priaaa.

ROUSES FOB lALB
BOOM rSS- .y.a M bt

TO T STALCUP
JOAM ITA B A EZ B -eatea  

AM 4.WM SO  W. ISO  AM M l
BABaAIM aPSKUAL-M c S raan  hag 
vaU tocatad StO  mwa. Oma lalaL 
WASBnfOTOB PLACl  pastty I badrs _ 
tad daa. aaw vaal earptt. vaahar-dryar 
natitittntB aaraaat SUASb.
BBAB O OtliBOB bW 1 badraaai. kb 
daa. dael aU, eaatrai haaL fully .
pMftfp pttttS. IdM̂ SOftpEd VAfida nOM 
rtam. tiSO  dawa ptaa tMaOs. PBA. 
C B A B im io  rbad raatn  W b aO M . daal 
air. waol aaipal. radwaad taataa. tllJM i 
OM pMa lla m a  PBA.
L O C n A B t ABOITIOII—I  I 
daa. vaal tatpal duct air.
M at hi raar. Oaad waO. I 
m 4 t■ UBUM AM -Lastly t  badrsaai brtab. t  
Ills  bsMa. M  klicbta-dta. sise in t batU- 
Ma. daahia fw aplita. vaal tarp ti. drapat. 
dasMt aarwtti ftad wan. Oaty tO JO i
OOOO aVmnSe tanwr ta n th  Plaea

■
A TTBA CnV B S 
atbaaL tarpaiad aad drapad. Caatral atal 
aad ataUac. Ttad taanlataly ti
m t. Vary lav  oamdAy paya 
MMSi AM 40H L

REAL E H A T I
At

FOR SALE
New Eatra Large 9 bedreem 
bouee. 1770 8q. F t  floor space. 99 
foot den, 9 ceramic tile hatha. 
Hardwood floors, central heat. 
Outside city limits on Old Saa Ao- 
gelo Road. Only 914,000.

AM 4-7979
LOsf aooiTT • law payaMBta - Ot
t  bidriww fraBM. tarparl and 
Caaary. AM 4010 .

*a
1 SBDBOOM BBICB. 
drapat. itpir al bast • 
las aad Mtarina Dttra.

MARIE ROWLAND
Sslaa-TBXLMA bSOWTOOMaBT 

AM MWn AM MWl
aaicB  1 BBoaooM. dm waa nrapiati. 
1 Ula baths, all alseult bUiaak. asrpstsd. 
drapat. bt OtUaca n th ,  la trada Or
•ptfTL B V U  t  b ioaaa i. Ob batbfc daa.
•teslEto kttsbMha
ImV*} BBDttOOM britk, IH hdiha, taa-
C ad. ItraW toeaaa-dai ataMliiatln  

ISS n. aU Or OTJm taba trada. 
LOVBLT BIO 4 blSrawr. I  Bit bsiht. O 
iSb daa. (Irapiaat. atailrla bbebaa. rw 
trtfaratad air Bat Orya O m  
t  MXMfS OM paamiMl Paattd yaad.

oo
S*nlr^*A pSl$m w T aad l  isaa i baaaa 
aa Orta aaraar O t Iradt Or i m ar

mO O m  PBOPBBTT-by r?',
4-bttj Or
O O LIAO -d  rotet. Bw 

iradt. LO imiM
I  Badraan bona Batt IBh. n o te

___ aaiptc Ml vlrOd.^will trada
NICB 1 Bidfitin. yard. tOM. NW ItO 
SBVBBJa BOBUnm praptrty OaatlgpJ A ]^  (JAHSS) m o r a les
9409 Alabama RaoMor AM 4-0009 

OWNER litAVlNG STATE 
Cut e<|aity In H. Choice brick with 
a view. • Bedroom, 9 complete 
ceramic baths, colored fixtures, 
tile to metefa. 90 foot paneled den 
L ov^  kitchoia, OE built-ins. 99900 
cash, assnma loan.
M D. BBOAOS ▼. OAVa

AM 9-94S0 AM 9-9009
FOR SALE

New 9 Bedroem Bride Homee.
Can Us For Free Estimatos Oa 

New or Remodeling Jobe.
Ray S. Pirker 

Contractor 
44M0

B u ik ^

FOR

Youll Want To Read The

Herald’ s Annual Progress Edition
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22

An InformaHvty intartsting tdition thot will giv« foctuol rwporft of butinttt during 

Hit post ytor and fht outlook for 1961a

All butinttt firmt will wont on.ovtrtiting mottogo In tbit odition. Jutt coll Tbo 

Horold to hovo on odrortiting mon coll on you.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Big Spring (Toxot) Harold, Thurs., JorHjQiy 19, 1961 9^A

Hava Room To Room

to Mono!
TO . . .

Choopor Than Ranting

Docorato Aa You Doairo

Enfoy Mora Poocoful Living

Hava Room For Fun

SUBURBAN 
HEIGHTS!

kOO Appraxhnafa
Totai Monthly Faymonta 

Inciwdoa Svorythlnf

Total Price
$10/250 And Up

No Doum Paymonf To Votorana 
Immadiato Dolivary 

150.00 Dapoait Movoa You In 
ArrtNTiON -  Am f m c b  febsonnel 

Spa dal la i irvtoa Leona New AvaBeUe—Coataci One Of 
Our Repreoeotottvee 

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Hearmiatettve

E. C. S M IT H  
Constrnction Co.

611 Main Midwaat iidg. Raam 2014 
AM 44016 ar AM 24439

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES AND SETON PLACE
No Down Poyment To Votoront

F.H JL and ConvonNeoal Fhboncing

FIELD SALES OFFICE 800 BAYLOR, AM 3-3871
OFIN 9dM A JA  — 6 F.M. M0N^-4AT.

1:00 FJA  —  S f-M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER-BUILDER

MATERULS tY  CALCO LUM tIR COMPANY

QUALITY CARPET 
1 0 0 %

WOOL CARPET
Inafallad With 

4 0 ^  Pad

Sq. Yd.
Inatallod

Wa Invito Ym  Ta VWt 
Our Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

lA L  ESTATI
BOUSKS FOB SALE

COOK k  TALBOT 
ua Partniao Bldg. AM 4-9191 
Raal Estato, OU Propertlaa. 

Anoraiaala
TWO BDRO OM bM a wtM psealtd ^  
ta ba ttW fwIMait ar l■^l̂ MMlâ  ISU

TB.il'cSS
IBa saw. UM B.

, S bstha. Ma af aisw

wm ^PLBB ABO tsdis tar  bgrtsata O r tsM
ijm S e?  Multipla Uittng Servlea 

Jooanna Uintorwood. Salaa 
AM 40191

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Sond Springt

AM sene —  lt sIm
OL’a
aa H  ta t*, m ta

TOO asmaM n  
om  Va Oatab -  Laaaa Saa I 
Ta Oal s i  Tba Vaala.

aaamn tmeU?’riiIl,*Be esmaam
___ FABT a v  TVWM

Wt taab tH t M WaOt aad aM Mtha yaa a yaai d ta l t  bam aaobam w
waMbaea?'e2?*" *"ea555e/e5 Im TJi 7b*Mtiaab*" **** ***

WMBoa canerB ocnoM
ea H aaaa- I  biSrnw brtah. aMNy raata aad yaaaya. Oi i iwSî  ma bam  
AB Oli aad taly M b.m  Lav dam  payMaA iay  aaw aaO maaaa yam

M. R BARNKS GENERAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

H

e much for eo MUe — 9-bedr 
• room brick. 9 baths, low In- 

toraet GI loan. ItJlOO fun 
squity.
merest rite In Peeler Additioa. 
SophlsUcatod m o d e r n  with 
prettiest view In dty. VacaM
amrw a

Exeaptional valoel I 9-bedroora, 
M attadwd garage, fenced yard, 

4H% 01 loan. Paymanta only 
999.90.

p a rk  lun —. 9 badrooms, buga
■ covered patio, spacious land

scaped yard. Laige estabHsb- 
ed loan, W. 14th St., show* by 
appointment only.

penniet from heevon coaldnft be
■ more welcome than your fam

ily in thia S-bedroom brick. 9 
baths, dote uf school $1,000 
fuU equity.

As easy to buy as a car -  let 
US dww you some of our old- 
ar homes in eetabllshad neigh- 
borbooda. with new loans, from 
9500 down, paymaoU from 970.

Rich with qnaUty — large 4-bed
room brtek. 9 batha, paneled 
den with fireplace. WlU take 
trade.

Do you have real adala prob- 
lams? CaU ua — No mlradaa 
. .  juit fast, bornst efforts. Wa 
have s(M Mm ot an propertlaa 
listed by ns this year.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listlag Realtor 

Raal E a ta t^  Loaas 
1417 Wood AM M Nl

Four«i . t h r e a . . .  two. .  . o o a . . .TmBERRRRr* '
REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SAUI

U xm iK l POB Imnwyt i 
va hdva bi CVBiyi Vi 

MONBT MABBaTlArie 
lin im td  ayai^ mll aItvvjfbadaalljia.^^

BAimT'TO eCMi6 L-S I 
■aria raaaaa. fS-Ob 

OOLUO HI tiia tlm I  hi 
w . ns.MS.

D u r u u  w rra  m v  ate 
lat. nMIS.OM UTAS ROAIV-1  byS
amdStm aaly H O b .___

OaoCBBT STORE -  Bgl 
ataafe, I7.MI. W Cam. 

LOT n  Paaltr Addstaa. 
a a  ua Mr Omaaarali 

Traata. ar Arraayai

as la art mad 
rb Bataiat. 
baaaa hat I

S m r aim m* tar

Juanita Conway — Sale# 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIQ TT CO.
MniUpto Ustias Realtor

Real EsUte-Loana-lnanranea 
Oft. AM MSM Rea AM MU#
LOVBLT RBO brtab hama la blaamal 
atv  dMrW. S badraama. alaa aagranlaal
laaUly ratal. canaiiM. aaUa. baaunl'>: 
radvaad tmaa Bouaa iNaaMd aa eanm 
m. Tag v a  aarar 'iw  a bauar tatyala.
AM 4-iea. SOb Oanlw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

REAL ESTATI
HOUSBS FOB SAUi
PArMBMTS 
sm  Dmal 
air crads taaad.

aBAunPoixT LARtiocAinm s i
hMM. maa latatlaa n.MS M ♦4*. . ,

adf^Kmiy »SK! A M ^ n t

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WR HAVE IT. 
LOT WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
nra. AaSe Uahllty 

Notary Pbblla n .
Sea Oi Far lavaMBNata

Slaughter
AM »99ii 1991 QOMi
sL,“a ; Lrs=.»T8 Mt

rOR SA U
9 Bedroom and dm. 9 halML IS
acres. Oa ffipwagr 17 n lha  bam 
city limits naoty af oiad waiar. 
114,000 ar cBsaidar  tsada.

AM 44UE
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AHention Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves* You In
Gl 3 Btdroom Brick Horn#

Immediate Occupancy

GRIN AND BEAR IT
f -  —

OlMBUaed
MISSION

Hot Watar UooUtl 
IMSO

P. T. TA TI
MW M«l IWri

SPECIAL NOTICES C*

IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
lu y  W K f  lec li Home I t D IstinctIvIy D iftfew f

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUV

I 1
1 J L

m «akA<M

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folk's homo has ra- 
centl; bean convertad to a nurslnf 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day ai^ night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
riderly people. Prices are $150 for 
tied patients, and $12S for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

C A R P E T
Dupont’a *Mr Nylon . 

IIO.W 8q. Yd. Insulted
Nothing Down—Up To I Years 

To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 O rau AM 44101

MIRCMANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
S04 W Ird AM 4-SS04

USED SPECIALS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE -. J3

MBS. B X rB B n X 'a N unan mm Monday 
thfaoah Saturday. 1U7 Bluabooaat. Call 
AM T W S  _____________
SIT BOMKS avaolnsi, my Saota dart. TOt 
Kimaala. AM
W UX K E E P  oklldran. My hama. IW l 
E a it ISth AM V40S7.

PERSONAL CS
W OaxiNO M O n U R S—wUl kaby att meat 
S-l» roontha. •  dayt a waalu IIM  W«^

PaaaOM AL lo a m s . eoo«anlant lanna.
rlt, honaatnytt. Call Mlat Tata.torklai ctrli

lmTmss.
DKPM M DAaui CH tU t cart ta m* hoina. 
'la t Wood. M n. A. D. Maador, AM 4-SISl.

BUSINESS OP.
PLA Y SCHOOL Nonary. 1*M Morrtaon. 
AM a-JTSS. Opan day and alsbt. Mn. 
L  D. Coppadfa^____________________________ _

om c«

"...N treTntSl^^xing, never needs gr^sing, im er needs 
0¥tr h»uling! Has the industry by any chance developed one 

that doesn't need re-financino?"

REAL ESTATE Ai

Piald SalM Offica —  2300 Marcy Driva (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trad* For Your Heuaa-

S U B U R B A N

EIO R TT ACRES. IotuL Mt at foeq woior. 
1 auitablo tee fkrailat or (tno poaluro. oemo 

rataorak. Laaa Ikon 14 m ilts of Bta aortna.
Pavtd btabway. (cbeol 
Tenn*. Wrtlo-RaiM L

bM, •lacirtett/ 
»08 m  M f

aprtad

Jock Shaffer, AM 4*7376
SalM RapraaantaHva AM 44242 

Opan Daily 9:00 AJM. Ta 7:00 PM. 
Swndaya 1:00 PJM. Ta 6dX) PM .

Moferiols Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Coa

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Hifkiy R aatrktad Araa 

•  Ultra M adam  Brick Homaa 
Driva Ta End Of Birdwall Lana T ara To— 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNE BENNETT— W itk 0 « r  Salat S t a f f -  
Will Ba In Tka Araa Daily From 10:00 To 6:00 

Ta Asaiat Yen la  Selecting A Flon To .Sait 
Year Naada Fram Tka M any Plana Ha Will Hava 
W ltk Him. Or— You May Bring Your Own Fiona. 

YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

a il MAIN AM J-344S

FARMS A RANCHES AS
M ACRBIS IM PSOVCD. S mllaa al tova. 
Call AM 4-S3IS altar 7 p jn . _________
WANT TO Itata (701010114 (or U  or I I  
hood. Would canaldar 3M acrat up. aoa
or mera roan WrUa Boo M l. Bla Sorlai\M - -  -------or call AM «-S7«3 or AM 4-l» l.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
X» ACBM NBAB Lulbar. baa SH la euM- 

UOB. all ta BoU Bank Utrouih IMl. 
IlSI p tr  acra.
M  ACRES HOWABD County, on • tra -  
mant. cuHtrotlon M l M r acre 
SM ACRES HOWARD County, on oar*’ 
mani. I t  acraa ta eo lU ratl^ . IM oar icn.
SIM ACIUB IN Ooneba CoiBUy. SM ta 
culUroUan. Ik m inrroli Raducad u  STS

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

"rry Nice Smail Business 
With Excellent Future. 
Ideal For A Lady Or 

A Man.
Write;

Box B-I090 Care of Herald

WILL KEEP ehlldrao ta my boma. IIM 
Wood. AM t-ISS7 _________________
CHILD CARE-My boma, dayt: araidnca’ 
Mrt Scott. AM S-SSSS ____
MRS MORGAN'S baby n u n tn .  dM-nldbt. 
7 daya waak. tl.M  A y  AM S47VL Ml
A y l l o r d ________________________
NURSERT POE ehUdraa o rar 1  
n iaa . NS Eaal IStb AM idOU.

Oaod

BEAUTY SHOPS J4

NOTICE-
Have Ym  Been la Te See 

Us Yrt?

MOTEL. 1( UNirS-Troai SS m lln  ta 
Maxleo. or OuU baoebat. SSO.OOO. Sll.SM 
down, aaty  i rm u  Owner 8 P  Boon. 
W « t Htahway 71. Sao Benito. Texoi

If aet. we iavite ym la see 
cur cempleta lime el

GOOD PAVING BUSINESS 
For Sale

FINE CARFETIN6 B tetuM  Of OlaosH- l€u«t tf ll  (ood fro* 
oory stort, fU tu rti, stock and Urtne 
quarUra ta roar.

Netklag Dewa—Up le M
m en tlis le  p a y .

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
ata Gregg A.M l-$r7l

Phone 201 or Write Box 552 
Forsan, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES B

HOUSE OF CHARM 
Beauty Salon

1507 Scurry 600 Lamesa Dr. 
AM 3-3040 AM 3-4044

Budget Prices
Shampoo and set. $150: haircut, 
$1.25; manicure. $1.25; tint. $5.00; 
scalp treatment (shampoo and set 
included', $3 50; glamour soap cap 
(shampoo and set included', $3 50; 
permanents (haircut, shampoo and 
set included', $5 50.

EUREKA Upright Geaner $15.00
SINGER Upright $10 00
KENMORE Tank Type with At-j 
Uchments $15 00
HOFFMAN 21” blond consolette' 
TV. Excellent condition $79.95
MOTOROI,A 21" Ubie model TV. 
Makes a sharp, clear picture $69.95 
SILVERTONE 21" portable TV 
with carrying handle.
Like new .................... ... $89 95

MERCHANDISB L

HOUSEHOLD 0<N>br U
USED 8PEC1AU 

AIRLINE 21" blond console TV.
New picture. tube ...........  $9$.00
airline  21" mahogany cooaola
TV. Good condition. $6$.50
MOTOROLA 21" console TV. Ma
hogany fiaiih. Only .... $75.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Stereophonic- 
High FideUty PorUble Reg. $84.95. 
Now only $79.00
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph 
Brand new Regularly sells for
$144 95 Now ...............  I97 M

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Your FYiendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSIONS
GALORE!

Terms As Low At IS.OO Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your | 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Unfortunately Our Repossessions 
Were Extremely Heavy • Last 
Month —

OUR MISFORTUNE IS 
YOLTl GOOD FORTUNE!

Wheat’s Would Like To Invito 
You To Come Down To See Soma 
WONDERFUL BUYS!

US Main AM 4-5265
Like new HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor. 12 cu. ft. Take up payments 
of ......................................  $9 62

$79 9530 inch Gas Range
Love Seat Sofa. Makes bed Extra 
nice. ., $49 95
2-Piece Bedroom Suite

AIR FORCE PERS0NN|:L 
WELCOME

We Finance Our Own Paper

U JK £ aB
$89 95

Early American sofa. Beige tweed. 
Perfect condition. $99 95
2-Piece beige Sectional. Clean and 
very nice $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

RENTALS B
W AlXa WKIXS drUKd. e*wd Pump*. 
Ckn b* (iDkoced. J  T. Cook. PL S-7IS0. 
Acktrly

LAUNDRY SERVICE

iii-

J$

UNFUR.NISHED APTS. B4

TWO BXDltOOM untumulMd duptat. SN 
BMjnlb. O U  Am 3-S4M

.JC n O N  RANCH ta BordM County.
7 asen O N S r a n c h  in Olaucock County. 
U acen O N  r a n c h  id Cpun county.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
408 Main

Off AM S-2S04 Rea AM $-3616
AltMI8C. PROPERTY

For Sale Or Trade
2-Story Brick Business Building. 
60 Ft. Front. 2 Apartments up
stairs; one separate apartment in 
rear. Located 811 West 3rd. Re
modeled.

TWO BEDROOM duplti. I9M B Un- 
C4>ln. S CkMtts. Iatec Atorntt. Inqulrt 
Uff-A Uncotn. CftU AM >-2731
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 rooou 
prtYAl# bkUl. J i t  ODtUd. AM 4-5S35

BSFURNISHED HOUSES
LAROB 3 ROOM houM snd fartcH . food 
tocation. alto nice duplaa apartxnam. au* 
f ro a lic wasbar. wool nif« AM 4>3i5J 
3 ROOM (2 BEDROOM) fumutMd houM.
utiiiu«i paid. 173 month. Sot We«t 4th. 

4-2274AM
TH R EE ROOM funushtd bouM BUU paid. 
340 month AM 4 3*04
TWO BEDR(X)M fufiUhbed houM 
month, no bUls paid Dim! AM 3-2430
LOOK! SMALL 2̂ h room motion) fumuhod 
houae WaU-aaU carpetlnc. 2 walk-ln c)o4- 
•Ls. vatrr paio reaaonAblt r«nt. MS 
Scurry. AM 4 3343

PIX-IT SHOP, build or 
anythiBf around Tour bom# AM 3-& 1

almootHuohaU.
RED  CATCL.AW oaod. bamvard fortUUor 

Ropalr or build Ro-movo tTMo AM 3-46U
Rack load.

ROU ik CLEANING and Ihn taf. Work 
guaranttod 1102 Nolan. Irontnc mixed 
i t  jO doson ClrarUng II _
fRONINo” WANTED. Dial AM_4-5«M____
WILL DO irming. Ml M cEw enA M 4»4lS.

Good Hou.seieeptf\̂

. f l i o p
ANi AFFLIANCES

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

IRONING • i l  »  MIXED. * »  Beurry by 
Whll. • Sior*. AM 4-7IM 907 Johnson AM 4 2832

504 W 3rd AM 4̂ 2508

1609 East 4th AM 4«42
IRONING WANTED *1 ta W  
mltwl. C*n AM 4-4708.

doMn.

AM 4̂ 5880 
1612 Avion

IRONDia WANTfeD. MIS Taunt. 
4-l4»

TOP so n . nod till MDd. Cnll A. L . 
<Sb1y> Hw t  «t AM 4-U$t J4»^ 4A 1^
YARD D IRT—lud ratetav land. fUl-ln

IRONINO WANTED. Dinl AM 4-M7S
SEWING Jl

b ^ j r a r d  InUltacr. Mtnlw, AM 4-M78
jewel PIELOa. SAVtaf and nlMraUoo..AM 3-3SM. MU Beurry

TELEVISION DIREGORY
AM 4-7]ll
CONTRACTORa FOB tailnlUltan at cao- 
crata block, brtek. tU*. comiiMrelnl uad- 
btaaltac. tu a li. (pMumittcAlIy appUad or ytdi

W ILL DO •*« lnt and drMunaklnc. Sha(. 
ler. AM 4-483S. tat M cEvtn. THURSDAY TV LOG

•prayed) conertM Wortby Coiwtructlaa 
Company. S2U Main AM S-STST

w a x  DO all typaa tawlnt and allwnttana. 
AM S - S t a S _______________________ ___
w a x  DO wwtM and alUratlooA 
.b it  AM S-4435

OOD JOBS Hannan WUamsa. win can- 
tract any cnrpcnl.r work or repair Boor 
and bathroom, tlla cabinet taoe Coocrett 
work No K>b loo unall Eipcrieoccd  
labor AM 4A1M: AM 4A7S1.

FARMER'S COLUMN

AM AA583 or AM 4-581$

RENTALS

3- ROOM AND botb fum itbtd bouso. Wa* 
ter paid. $4o month Locaiod 2109 Mam. 
AM 4-2427
34 ROOM FURN ISH ED bouae (or renl. Call AM 4 ^ 1

DAT^ p u m p in g  Smrlco. eoaapoola. 
•epUo tanka. xreoM trapt eloanod Roaaon* 
abit 1319 Wtat Uth AM 4-MXl

WATER w e l l s  dnUod. eablo tool Got 
ET fifuro on )ob (in t. Kon Plow. AM 
- ‘ ‘1. AM 4-4216

KMm-TV CHANNEL t  *  MIDLAND

m.r fn 0113.
FARMEQUIPMENT K1

1 ROOM AND bath Will >bow upon re- 
qun t. Daya. AM 4-M31. nU btr AM 4ASU

BEDROOMS HI

Big Spring Iron 
ond Mttol Co.

U8 Am  8L am 44T81
(OMb e(' Oaa* Oaln H a l  

OH W. B lv ay  t i l

See Ue wag Save— 
•  Wa6er WeB Cateaf

r * - r '—i r

i awb*a*
N .«  atad

Rebare aj 00 ntid 
Oaod awi

[ awb*a* Cad Raakt __ _I N.« atad Caad S4iactar*l eiaal I Rebare add WIr* Moth
Otdd BMda4dral Ptp*

Tea Prteea PaM Par AB Type* 
af Scrap Iraw A Tta. Ceaaers.

: Hattcrtaa 
■ee Da F M

REAL ESTATE
■OUBS POR SALE A4
BALB BT 0 « B a r-S  badraem brtek ISll 
a i n b n t  a  Rdtba. cantcal baatlnt. air cao- 
M tadtac. cuatom drapet. SS. wtrta(. SUM 
(or my aqulty. AM 1-S7W attar 8
TWO BSOROOM. t  bdlR paatry. dlaaty 

m a il .  (Odaa. Old a t oaw itaa . 8M

WYUMINU HOTEL, clean roomi f l  «d 
va*k-aad  im TV. ptcniy parktnr tpaea. 
(rae. Mre Allea L. Childara

S ROOM PU RN U KED  bouee. WUl accept
children. AM 4-4.1S dayt. AM 4ANT nlahU. 
or pKk up key. 411 Maui

TOP SOIL, rrd eatcla* aand. callcba. 
drlreeray rra rtl. drUrered Backhoa kire. lota Icecled. p lovlnf. Char lee Ray, AM 
4Tr7i
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

RuUdupt Cbmpoattloa. N a* or Repair 
Palntmg mtertor-cMerter l4 ytare •(■ 
prrienca work (uaranted. Irea atUmat-

IH l MASSET RARRO  ,tractor im butana 
oood condlUon. With 4-row equlomeol. ^  
tale or trade lo r 1-row tractor F L  J-4400. 
Leon Riddle
GRATN RAY, FEED K2
WAN'IED—BUNDLE or baled Iced. Dial 
AM >*717

VHRT NICE, laiwe. earpetad bedf ootn (or 
l l f a m  ____Udl'

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly • Monthly Rates 

$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Serv ice 

One-Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

N ICE COM FORTABLE bodrooma. Mre. 
ItaMlby Hall. ISM Bamr, AM bW7S

9
McDonald
McCleskey

O FnCE AM 4-461S 
N ig h ts  a n d  S u n d a y s  

AM 4-4227 or AM 4-8097

611 Main
W a  H a v a  R a n ta te  

SMALL B Q U m a i ta  tte w  (oa

REAL B T A T l A

t . :^ O B  BRICC boma aa  Mrdwen Lm #.wm eatuMar trada.
H K B  CORNER tat wMb I  rati 

Ctata ta. SS7S8

■ O U nt POR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, daa brtek. Carpatad. 

(aacad. Oa El«ta.

EQUITY FOR SALE
at ar P EA  .  I  

brtek trim  hamot. 
Doem Paymoata.

-------brtek and1 TUc batbt. amnll

REDR<X>M. ONE a r  t i  
bath, p n ra ta  talnuMa. 
DnllaA

a man. Pn-ralo 
am  4-97*7. 4U

FURNISHED APTS. B3
CLEAN . MODERN (urnlabed apartment
Sultabla (or couple wUb baby Reaeonabla 
rant. ulUntaa p A .  low Waat Mb___________
S ROOM FURN ISH ED apartment, tood lo- 
catten. bUU paid. tW inecitb. AM 4-51SS. 
lU  Eaet ISU
DOPLEX-SOUTH eldt 1 Bedroom, oew- 
ly raceadltioned Cloae to ecbeol AM
4A494 after S p m ___________________
m CE yiuRNisRED ra r ta e  aoarUnenL 
ara lltb la  January ta. Call Mrt. JohnaM
Ortmn. AM 3-;
LA R G E UPSTAIRS (urnltbcd epartmaat. 
Water paid. Claae la. M lrata batb idaal 
(ar worklna couple or lady 411 Lancaeier. 
apply MS West «h
LA R G E S ROOM furnlabed aparunant.
BUU,paid. 7*3 Eaal IdUi AM 4-574( _
TWO ROOM (urnlahad apartment, prtente 

la Rear IM Waata-batb. (rlfldalre. bllU pa 
mstoa. AM 4-3TU at IM Waablncton
I  BEDROOM PURNMREO apartment. 
Nice, clean. An bllU paid Upatatre. ainet- 

private. Apply 8 8  AM 4A»1, I3M

LA R G E
U S BItlilda Driva. la  Edwarda Belfhta. 
Thta te aa aiacoUaat buy. Extra  atea )  
badraam brtak. alactrte kttebata aarpadad 
tbroafbaut. oaramte Ola baWk air caad*. 
ttaaaa aad caatrai boatinf, (meed yard. 
Im m adlaia aacnpaacy.

TWO btdroopi brtek ham# aa 
Ooad prteo far «utek aala.

THREE BEDEOOMS. t  kalha. Brtek hem* 
O oU ttt Park Eatatoe Elactrte ktteban. 
Buy a r  WUl taka trade.

ty p n vWVFff.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouH. lur- 
nUbod 3 room hou4v 933 month. 903 
South Nolui. AM 3-2302

AM 3*3377 AM 4-3911 991 North O ro ff

U.NFURNISHED HOUaSES
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfunilRhod houM ol 
1901 North Montkollo 290 wlrloc AM 
4-6097

( TRUCK. TRACTOK. Loodor. ond bockhoo 
! Mr# • Block top toll. bomTor* fortUitcr.

diivowoT rroTOle eolichr. oond oad sravtl 
I fWtlvcrod. WMutoQ KUpntrtck. OUl EX 

M l 37

TWO SMALL 1 bedroom bouMo. No pou. 
boby accepted C^J AM 4-6314

CLKCTROLUX-SALBS ond Servte# Seo 
our omoslnc now rotoUas bnwh coroet 

Ralph Wolkor. AM 44079. AM

LARGK 3 ROOM rock houM. corpoiod. 
otr ccmdiuoned, control heat, fenced yard. 
TV antennn. gorofo. Extra nice AM 
4-9902

sveeper.4-35̂
tax~service '

FOR SALE • AUalla Ray Ctaa bale or 
truck load M l* oar bale. 14* U» W #; 
deliver Phone SE 4-2*18  Stanton. Taaaa. •

K5

3 99—Mako Room
For Daddy 

3 39 Hero' H wood
4 Od—Dimenoona
4 Jd^Komlo Ramlval 
4 iS—Thrto Stoofoa 
i  td^H 'B erry  Hound 
9.3d-^NuUy Squirrola 
i id - R e p o r t  
9 I ^ N t v i  Weatbar 
9 3d—Outlaws 
7 39—Real McCoys 
9 09—Bachelor F a th tr  
9 3d-*Emlo Ford
•  9d—Oxoucho
•  3d-Lock Up

19 99-Nowa. Woatbor 
19 3d»Bowltnf

ll;99—ulaek F aar 
12 «I9* -SlfO Off 
FRIDAY
6 33->Dovot)eoal
7 id-*Today
• 0 9 -Say When 
9:30~PU y Your Rnscb 

19 99—Rreg Motorcade 
1] Od—TniU) or Conaw 

queoces 
II 99 -lt rouM
11 39>Ne«a
12 0d->Ktffbway Patrol 
12 3d*-Amos 'n Andy
1 0 9 - Inauguration 

Parade
09—Mako Room

00 You

For Daddy
3 30—Hero’s H'wood 
4.09—DI m a ns 1 oos
4 30—K'tef.fc Kanuvai
4 45~Threo iloog ts 
3 09—Casey Jones
3 30—Nuity SquirreU
5 46—Report
6 Od—News Aeaibeff
6 3 9 - n  aunsti S tr^
7 39-Tob«trooe Terr* 
g 9d-Telephone Hour 
9 Od—The Detectives
9 39—Law A Mr Jonoe
10 Od News Weatnwt
10 3d—Town and Couairy
11 99—Jack  Paar
12 00 S ifn  Oft

FARM SERVICE
««»»« a n d  Sarvtce on Rada • Myera* 
AermotaW puinpt and Aramator wtadmllU. 
UMd trtodmTlu Carroll 0 » a u  Well 
Service. Sand Sniinav. Taaaa. LYrte *-taW

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

L
l l i

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$25.00 Te $200.00 
(60 Day Minirnum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

FREE
L O A i \ N

El

TWO BEDROOM den, fenced backyard, 
concrete patio, stonr. cellar. 230 wiring* 
plumbed for waaber-dryer. AM 4-2973 any
time after 3 09 Located 793 Settles

INCOME TAX returns, beokkeewing. trp> 
mg Reasonable Kapertoncod AM 3-3467 
after 3 00 wtekdayt* ia tu rd ars  aad Bun* 
days

3 BEDROOM. CLOSE to school, shopping

INCOME TAX prepared anytlmo Prompt 
and reaaoaablo. 1391 East 17th. Pikone

Prices Reduced!
a ■ w a • --

218 Sm ry (Crawford Hotel Bldg.) AM 1-2481

Jo Coo Reotala, AM J-4SU, ntebti. 
4-7ta3

AM 1-im
INCOME TAX and haskkaapino 
AM 4A4ta or AM 4-MT4 attar

i  ROOMS. BATH. waaher cennee- i daye ar anyttma weakrnda. 
tioaa Rear *1* Bell (4* na bUlt nald 
AM 4A0U. AM 4A7}1. AM 1-Mta

.̂ ••rvtea S week-

e 2x4 S 2x6 s W est 
Coast Fir .........

KEDY-TV CHA.VNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

e  Sbeetrock I I 4$
4x8 — ^-In. Now .........  ■

TWO BEDROOM unlumtabed Carpeted 
and draped living room, central beat- 
cooling. $$5 OMmth. 1613 Jenolnga. AM 
4-9T99. -
6 ROOMS. 2 BATHS near Atrbaao. 394H 
Kindle Road CaU AM 3-3619.

BLDG. SPEOALIST E2 I
LANE’S CABINET SHOP, pronml >erv- 
Ice on MblnaU. .tore (lituree and ra- 
modellna. AM 4-taO*
PAIvrTNG>PAPCfUNG Ell

UNFURNlSttED 4 ROOM house, n lct and 
tn good condition D art. AM 4-4621; 
nighU. AM 44242
2 BEDROOM unfumUhed bouso. Wash
ington Place 173 month Located 1407 
Princeton AM 4-7313.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISKCO houao. 3U 
Utah Road. Dial AM 4*3619
3 ROOM UN FURN ISHED bouse, carport, 
fenced. Center bouae. 109 East ISfh. AM 32139
2 BEDROOM. CLOSE to Webb Repatot*d̂roQcn•d Inttflor. Rt"*'jcod to 969 2 Bei
with carport, east part of town, (oncod 
yard. 678 month. AM 44341: AM 4-7390 
3 BEDROOM ROUSE for iwnt or salt 
399 month rent or 9909 down. Accept 
trade AM 4*3443

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
923 month plViii bills.

THREE ROOM and bath cloao In. CaU 
AH 4-2731 before 6 pm .

1993 Main
AM 44549.

FOR REN T. 4 room, clean, 
furnished apartment AM 4*2973

aPACIOOS RGMX m  llta  PIm *.
AM 4-7878 am OGWN BUTS tata s ta Itansta*. AdiHUmi,

NICE THREE room epartment 1 bill* 
paid. R e v  Bam . a U 4 MU b«(oru I* 
n.ra. or niter •

1 BEDROOM. WA8HINUTON PUce Wneb 
rr • dryer coonretten. ISO « lrta( or ntned tor (Al. *7* montl^AM i-IlW^______________
c l e a n ”  1 BEDROOM home. MV7 North 
Montlcello. I block (rede echool. eell-ie  
Fenced, tile bnlh. wired, nluir-bed Mi. 
logulrr AcroM etr*e( Alter S ___

(DNTRACT PAOrtTNO • b ta r ta r  tnd  an- 
lerter. trxtnataf, pm *r h sn d n f All work 
Kuoronloed. Cill 'Wowiy" AM *4*0*

coil

e  Composition Shingles. $C$5 
215-lb. Economy ............ I

0  1x12 Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................... **

S:*8—BrlCbtar Dny 
S IS—Aecrol Storm 
S ;ta -E d («  at NlkM 
4 :**—Roy Ro«ere
4 ta-R ocky
5 *8—Cortooiu
S t a - H  Berry Round
•  Ita-Nowt W-othor 
< IS—Deu( Cdwirde 
(  W—Ann 8o4hern
7 *0-A n(el 
T ta —Znno Orny 
t  ta -T h e  WltncM
•  (ta—Peter Gunn 
(  TB-Bta Story

I*  (W—Newi. WiAtlMr 
10 ta-NAked n ty

FOR PAINTING And pooer hAntanc. 
D M. Miner. 141* Dlite AM 4-i4U
PAINTINO. PAPER hAn(tn(. repetr, level- 
ta | No )ob to* emAll. Ad*m8  AM 87S*t. 
AM ------

e  (Corrugated $^$5

U:3^FubUe Defeoder 13 99—Sign Off FRIDAY 7'49-Btgo On 7:49—Farm Fare 7:39-liew8• :99-Rtcbard RocteM 9 19—Cap! Kangaroo
• :QD—December Bride 
9 39-Yldeo VUlags19 99—1 Love Lucy 19.39—Pres Cr'mony 1:39—Route Party 7 09-Mimenalre I 19-Verdict ts Tours 3 99-Brtfhttr Day 3.19—Btcret Storm

3 39-Kdce of NlgM
4 09—Roy Rogera
4 39-R ln  Tin Tia 
9 99—CartoonI 
3 39—Rocky 
6 09—News. Weathey
9 19—Doug Edwards 
6 39- Rawhide 
T 3 9 - Route 96 
9 39—You re In 

The P icture 
.9  09—Blue Angela

9 3 ^ E y t  Witness 
10 00~NfWS Weatner
10 19—Inaugural Ball
11 09-Af1v. In Paradise 
13 09-Slgn Off

Iron, Strongbam

PHOTOGKAPHER8 112
L E T  MX PtadieroBa
or (Atmly (Tuop. Cnll EMtb 
AM 4-«*M (Of Appo(ntaa«n8
RADIO-TV SERVICE^

wedding, baby 
eltb McMilltn.

I AH Prices Good On Material In 
Stock Only!

E15

Quality Parts 
Guaranteed Service 
Honest Prices
inCKM.\N TV

AM 3-4328

Nova Dean Rhoads rmm %mm am mm.
TH R EE E(X)M  turni.bM  manmtttl. Cou- 
pta only. CAll AM 4-77**.

TWO N ICE J room hou.et Jd.o] for cou- 
ptev Quid Dtakbberbeod.

*Tho awtao a l BotUr r litta* l~AM $-2450 800 LaaeaislarVtaifaua Davte AM MODI
Wo Mas* PWA Lawta 

OWNER  LBATIHO- iwSitaod o«nHy ta 4 
badroam. tafR* U M hw. b ufll^  r a t * . JUJM a SruBM. am montk. kntaa

■ta aUTB BXTBA ta*a 4 m a m  aa ta

n * p ^  RHXA- tavaly brtek homo, t  
,S ballu. oMctrte kBcboa. bl(

a ROOM PURNUMEO apArtmenta, prikAta IrtetdAlrr BlUa bold. Cto*« ta. 
maib. am 4-aasa

ply ISO* SIAtr
AM 4-7*74.

bAlhs,

don wttk (Iruptaea. doublo (Arnta. aoD- 
arota Maok tanta. tav.ly lawn.

WEIX niRNISMED duptek. 1 la r ( .  room* 
and bath Will ihow upon rrq u n t. Dayt. 
AM 4-4ai: Bt(hU, Aid 44B41

NICE UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom bouM. 
(o ro r t. Alrpoct Additloa AM 4-73*7 or 
AM 4-3MI

' 3811 W Hwy. 80
' CARPET CLEANING _  E 16
I  CA RraT AND Upbobtory cimntne and r«- 

iinitnf. FrM n tim atm . Modara oqulpciMot 
Ap- ; W M. Brooto. AM EMta

EMPLOYMENT

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
A b 8

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
. Charlie AtweU — Mrehsnie

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 5Q. Seath Or Sbb Aagele Rlway .4.M 4-2141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

SAVE $$$$

HELP WANTED. Male
P
ri

TRRBB BXOROOkia. I 'k  balk Oa Bot- 
ttao. Naaaal oow. Good buy (Or quick

I* ROOMS APARTM ENT bouAO. unlur- 
BlAbMl. 3 boUu RonI ruoaonabl.. 141* 
owont. AM tean .

I WAGON WHEEL APTS.

OWHB B  U U V W O  • S IMH* r*« e  h « „  
a  keOi « •  ta a*r«. eB taeead. waMr 
wolL tta** *0*8. *(tal bolanco S7SH ta- 
(luem  mtaraat.

O O LIA S O ia iR lC r  — ottracuy* brtek. 
tarw. •aiRotad Uvtac room eoMtad 
kita * B mn. 3 cortDite .  balk.. SUM 
aqtaty.

D inQ U B BR IC K —3 badraam*. 3 kiitbi 
btawtEid carwatme . •  u a 1 a  m  mad* 
i raem. Maiad yard. M8WS.

9 a a m m o ro a i~ La m  t badraam boma 
»iaa 31 (I. dae. Cm r M Woem . duet otr. 
ta*ctau i (mood tat. tu s*  amt aaamturnmtim

LAROB 4 ROOM beg*., on Andrew* Rl(b 
way. Boauttful yard, (ordon. (ne t tram, 
sropa arbor U teUS (1 lot

TWO arO RT Brtek Buildta(, I t  room haul 
■Botatrta tau t taaaa dowiMtaln Laeolmt 
m O m a r  o( 3rd aad O r t n

GOOD BUT ta AttraeUra Ouploi.

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

AM 3-3048 
or cal] at 

Apt. 1. Building 8
IM FOOT LOT- Good bm liw t. tacalten 

ta Ibrlrtad m opeeis erntor
M ACRBa WITH * raom (urntalwd hem# 

'SmatHal rab-dlrtelaa protpccta Eoui# 
rante for SIO* mdiiUi I3«* wtU baadla. 
batenaa (3m m oub Total >48m*

oouP L R  la p y m o  e a s t  -  aaotm  
ta T1P:TOP aoDdUtan. R M taod-

AAOpod tat. LaiRO oarwotad Uytaa-dto- 
■m ra tek  A* tow m  I3W down.

U  ACRSa ta aUTor Hoola Additloe. I 
bodroom. with 3ta botba 3 wolu. on* 
WMb wtadaUl. o th tr with *tactrte 
ptiiiB CwMroJ boot. 3 otr eoedItloiMr.. 
roota (or ebtekoa. oed Urootack Prle- 
ad (or eulek tale

SMALL FURNISHED Aponmml .uHabt. 
. lor OM or two pooplr. AM 4-4*38
I '«•» Mata_____ __

NICELY ~n;RNISHED~ diildrk. CIOM In. 
Wolrr paid. AM 4-«0*7 or AM 4-4418 
FURNISNED 3 ~R 0 0 M oparUnml with 

ra te . UUlUtr* paid. 173 month. 13** ♦dlTl

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing C!oft—Clean 3 and 8 Bed- 

wm homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-25M

S ROOMS a n d  baUi. P rrfcr •duK*. Con
tact J  i .  Sloon. 20* AuAtta.

5A( -
obman, AM _______ _____ _

UYTNO ROOM. dkMNI*. kllcbHMU*. bed- 
roann and both. Uttliuo* paid Counl*. (M 
Jotm uo. AM l-S in

YACAWT RUPP RRICK -  t  bodraoms. 
tareo BTtae ra«B. gtam door* ta dtetam 
oran. SIM aatk. amuin* taoe.

tt^A C R B i LOCATRO «n Soa Aatole Rtab- 
aammoretal.

balk. bUk poM AM 4-’
war. la*nl (or boma ar LABOR J ROOM funiUltMl aaortmont. 

Pnvata d rtv t and bath t n a i ^  tU  Wills
aOALITT RRICR harno ta BWlai RU*. 

p e b ir a U  kRiban. *oparata daa a im  
(lr*elan . a*o by aenataUnaat,. 

tR A T  OOVNTRT B031R (or only S18SS* 
I  Rodraatata. fteovto c i ta d«4>-lrtfc>«n. (ar 

lamay. Llvbit-i(lnta( r a m  
........................ a*, e

U4 ACRR FARM aa rtt 
tat am W Iowa.

u

bam-coaUag.
Una Ftewrelteo 
Peggy Marshall

FOUR RROROOM Blu* I ta  both* 31 R. 
b*UR«ta im ta ta i eatara. t lS J ( (  Trada

ay fw m  aad 3R*a*e BUM b u n  aqutty . 
saw  R tm  IT : pratty brtek n**r **b**l. 

I  bom*, aaaalam a la tii l i  Idtabm A

B R A tm P V L 4 Bodroom br 
bolbo Ha* * y * r t l^ . 
lU T R  3 Hau*M • o L ir t *  tot
{ ROOM HOOSR Roel buy a RBMOOM BOOSE ta b*

AM 4-SlW 
AM 4^$5
ite. Dan. 3

I TWO ROOM and both (urakhod anoit- 
mant Roanotnteal llvtng AM 8S47*._____

t  REDUCED -  3 ROOM Alm bactelor 
rfltelrncy. Clo** to ochoM. iliappln(. VA 
laopltal Jo Coe R a o u k . AM 3 ^ 3 ;  

Ml(bu AM 4-7313
RANCH INN APARTMENTS '  

West Highway 80

aAOOUi OF—I man. w atar wdR Uk# 
BOW 4 (earn homo. tlLM R  

WWRRR LBAYIHO-Wlll dtaoawd. A . tow 
m  M W  A raa hep* (kk towaly t  bad- 
t o m .  a bom baem. *1X4*8 

ORSAFSR TRAB R K R T -e ta t Ml «( to-

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2$83

LOTS FOB SALE

3 BEDRIXm HOME naar Ba*a. eonirr 
lot. olumbad (or waahrr, (TS maam. 14U 
M m a AM 4-1713 or AM 44378
MfSC FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE. MldW*M RoUdfal. Ttt 

beat, atr coodutenod.and Main. CoiRral 
janitor vrrvte*. AM 4 T in

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

Ctoaa 1 ar 4 r a m  apanmoaU. Voalad
^ t .  Laundry FaeURWa Naar  Atrba>r
ONE. TWO and tbraa repu i (urnkbwl 
M orm im a au artvata. uluum  Bou Air 

<«edtttoe id . (Dae Apartmini. .  3M Jabnm
P U R N tam O  i^ARTMRNTa. a' reoma. 
WU. natd. B L^Taia. 3434 Wail RItbway

A3

RAROWOOO FLOORS to ttd i •  b o d ram  
bowtowaana*’ tonaad yard, tm  manlb. 

LABOR RRICR OR BLVO and I  car 
|* w w n ^ ^ e * e  aatabtimad. ISma amdty.

TMinrroooa v a l o r  -  P m b M  h*eM

VBOINU OAVlf -  mfURANCE

I SAliB—HgrtKihttil
m p g jT n il ia n tl ; tot ■  I  14a Small 

moMhly aayoMnta.

FOR SALR—I acrv t r a d  ta Sdrar Ra*k 
AddMlan. Phont AM 47S4t

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

I.A RO C. RBdTRICTED  rm tarM Itl loti All 
ulitm w. nrar Kbool.. ta m *nlr Cadar 
Riddo Cam  or Tanm  Brwro p ranrr. AM 4-1t3l

ALL NCtTLY Memtatad • Tww lb * m m
duetok apartiMW*. t M A  Unaate. im l 
l-cvtcKton IS3M A lf T lU l  or AM.4434S

OOOO to t U M  .  Wortb P ta lr r  Add* 
to  bails *R AM 44741 *r

M ODERNUnc DUPLEX -  la r tr  UvM( 
room. on. tiHlroow. taa rrd  yard, oar- 

AM 4’717T SjRW i
i  Ri Watar

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Rl( S prin t Ctaaptor No ITS 
R A M  ovary Ird  ThurMlay, 
7:3* p m . School ot Initruo- 
tlon ovary T u t.d ty  

BldiMo O'Brtrn, H P. 
Ervin DaaMI. Sec

~8 f T r l :  iT c o n c l a v e  b ii
Sprint CommAad.ry No 31 
E T Fob. 13. 7 :30 p m PrAC- 
tic* o v a r y  Monday n ltb t 
7 3* p m

Jeo Lrinod. B C 
Ladd Smith. R*c

___  __ mra (
^ rm lt Apply Oraybound Bu* Dapot
MECHANICAL D R A m M A N  mlnimuni 3 
tn I  r.ar>  .k ii.n rB e., m m . c a ll .( . pro- 
f.iTtel but net n rcouary . M mllOA tram  
Pod Worth. AnUcAnt to contact Texo. 
Emplaymml CammUrlea. 4** Runnek 
btrmt. Bl( Sprta(. Taxm.
HELP WANTED Femsle F2
WRITE FEMALE to work Room ond 
board plu* .(alary, bqulro AM 47103 after 
t  pm .________  ________

NEED MONEY?

Open All Day .Saturday
No. 3 Fir. W C. 2x6 $9 75 bd. ft.
215 Lb. Composition Shingles __

..........................  r  45 sq.
30 Gal. 10 Yr. Guarantee - Hot
Water Heater ...................$55.00
lx$ Redwood Fencing $13 50
Exterior House Paint. Money-

Back Guarantee. Gal.........$2 50
Joint Oment, 25 Lb. Bag $1 85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 

Money-Back Guar. Gal. $2.95 
Open A ^Da'y (Charge Account 

Or Let Us Make Those 
Home Improvements 

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years 
To Pay

3:99—Brtgtaler Day 
3;I9- SImto
3 39*-Bdg# of Vigbt
4 99—Rfgal T h ttlr#
4 39-M v Lfttlt M arflf 
9 99-B lg Mac 
9:49—Doug Cdwarda 
9 09-N9V6 WMthtr 
9 39—Aan Aothtrn
7 0 9 - Ahfpl 
7 :39-R  C M P
8 09-W ltneiR
9 00-CB8 RoporU

19 00-H tw t. Sport* 
19 U - T tta a  Todaf

i:l9-W #athar

10 19—Fony FxprvR*
11 09—*niratra 
FRID AY
9 09-Now*
8 15—Cape Kangaroo
9 09—Drc#mh#r Brld#
0 30—Vldto Villag# 

to 09—1 Lovf Uucv 
19.39—InaugurattoD
1 39—Houao Party
2 00—MUIlonalrt
2 39—V«rdl«t la Toura 
9 09 Blighter Dav 
3:13—••croc itonn  
3:90-Edgo of Might

4 on Regal Theatro 
4 39-M v LttU* Uarglo 
9 00—Big Mac 
3.45—Doug Kdoarda 6 00—NewR wpHthor
6 39—RawhtflF
7 39—Routt 96
•  39**2 Facex Weal 
9 99—TwUlght to u t  
9.39—Bluo Angels 

10.09 Mtwa, .Hporta 
10 IS-T fxaa roda?
10 99 Weathor 
to 39—Inaufuratloh 
t l  09—Tboatro

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

A pleasant way to earn is to be
come a neighborhood representa
tive for Avon Coametics. Openings 
for capable mature women. Wo 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland. Texas.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8242

J:0b—ahoweoM 
4 :l» —Hotpltainy Tim a 
4 4»—Comwlr• :4a—Now*. Waatbar• 18—Raport
4 :ia —Saabunt 
T;Sa-M y 3 Soiu 
7:30—Raal McCoy• 
l:* a —Bachalor Father
• :30—E rn k  Ford
• ta—Manhunt
t : la —UntouchabI**

l*:Sa-N*WA. Waatbar 
U (terJoek Poor 
PRd>AT4.3a—ClAiiroem 
7:0a-TodAr 
» *0—Say (Than 
(  3a -Piny Your Eunoh l*'0a—Pra«. MotorcAda It :*a—InaudlrAilon 

Caramooy1:0a—iDAuauroi PorAdc

3 oa—Movla
4'4I—Cartoona
4 *a—Nawa. WaatlMr 
4:13—Rapen
4 30—FUaUUmaa 7:0a- Ona Happy

Family
7 ■ao—Playhouaa 
(  oa—Talaphonr Hour
5 oa—MIeha*! Sharna 

I*  00—Nawa. Waathar 
10:13—Inau(ural Ball

DOGS PETS ETC U '
KPAH-TV CHANNEL IS -  BWKST#ATEiT

INSTRUCTION
DON U n O H rS  school at Oultar aad 
Drum*. CaU AM XIM*.

C A LLED  M rCTTN O -etakad  
Plata* Lad*. No (•« A F . 
and A M , K l . January 31. 
Ronorlas Paat M ttU r* Bat 
at t : l l .  confar Maatar Oa> 
(r*a  T.J*. AH Maaob* ta- 
vltad.

Charlaa T a a n *  i r . .  W.M.
Brvta Dantal. Bac.

~ B k}~ iPR tN ¥L£to a No IM  
A P. and A M BtV ad Maa4 
|B( 1(1 aad Ird  tburodaya. 
7 IS p ta Vkllora Waicnma

N L . Marrw WM 
n  (I lueboa. Bac

SPECIAL Notices
p L A en c  AgdtoB-UB

C l

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

' CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 1$ to 55. No experic'nce neces 
s«ry, grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent Jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions. 1

R K »  aCH O n, AT ROME 
Stan wbara yau teA *0  Tata funtabad, 
dipimna .twardad. lew nMotblv aaymanta. 
pgr (ra* baaklat wrtta; Aastrtean Salteal . 
D y ^ b N . am, M l Odaraa. Taraa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FOR SA LE AKC m talrrad DMhahund. 
mlnlalura, pup*. • Wraka old. AM 3 M3( 
heferr (  a m., aftar * p.m. _____
ARC R E O lsn R E D  D aeb a h u ^ . (liMot 
at atia. eolor, sex. Dtal AM 443M.
PBIOKQBSX NUPPtRS (or lale. M n. 
BoUngar. A ^ 4-teO . ___ _
ARC niNUARUA PUD^ B^Vul 
eclera. Malaa. (cmalaa. siud sarvtea. Ako

(m  tam er. AM 3-3733.
HuUSEHOLDGOODS U

3:tb -B r1 tb ter Day 
4:**—Roy R efers
4:30—Rocky 
t:l» -C a rte o n s  
l ;1 0 -H ’Rerry Hound 
• :(b —Mews Waatbar 
•:IS—Owns Edwarda
•  : |b —Aan Bolharn 
T :(B -A ntal 
7:3b-EnM  Orny 
t . t o —Tha Witoaaa
•  :tb—P ater Ounn
•  34 - Beal e( lha Peat

It in Nrits Waainai

SPECIAL
I ROOM HOUSE GROUP

M 3«-N*k*d Cits 
11:34 Pubac p*m id*r .

6- Piece Bedroom Group
7- Piece Living Room Group
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerate 

ALL FOR $350 
Terms

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4«S6
P o a  SALE. Hitootat ra(rto*nl*r
(rearar cembtaaltan. Taopon ■wetrto raasa

U  14 a tfn  Oft

FRIDA T
7:44 S itn  On 
7;4S—Farm  Fara 
7 34-Nawa
I  tb -R teh ara  Ealtatei 
I  tS-C api Ranfaroo 
3:04-D acam bar Brlda 
» 34-Vldao. VtUodi 

1* 0* -I Leva Lucy 
I# 34—Prea. Caramony 
I 34 Houaa Party 
3 *4 MimoaaIra 
( 34 Vardicl k  roura 
3 a* Brtabtai Day t 18 Sacra* Storm 
3:34 Eds* at Nlfbl

4:44—Roy R o tari4:34—Rin rin rm
* 44-<Tartoona 
I  30-Rocky
4 * 4 -New* Waalher
* IS Oou( Edward* 
4 34—Rawhtila 7
4:34

-R ou ts 41
■ YoO'ra Tk 

The P lrfd rs
t  # 4  Wyatl Earp 
4 34—Lawman

I* ni Naw iihar 
1018—Inauftiral Boll 
ll:** -A rtv  In P aradka 
l3 :(» -8 ltn  0((

CONTALEtnniT HOMB Room t ir m a  ar 
two. Expartaasod ear* tlM  Mata M n 
J L Under
COSMETICS M

Ake modern (undtiwa. AM 41141 befera 
3 p, m. ,  _ _ _  _
iTsXO~VACDW Tlee wen . I l l J a  aad up

'  a a r tt  . tor on m ah n  J l i t g

I :t4 -B n sb ta r  Day 
1:14 Wacrat Storm 

.1 S4 Bdf* at NkW 
4:44—Roy R eferi 
4:34—Rocky 
1:46—Cartoona 
4:34—W Rairy Hound 
6:44—Mow*. Wontbor 
1:14—Done Edwarde 
f : i ^ A M  Satborn 
«:4»-A adal 
.7 1 4 —Sobo Oray 
■ 14 Tbo WUaaaa 
4.44 BIno A ntak 
4;I4—Blf Bikry 

If go *!-*• A-<tti(r 
to lF -W iX ad  CRy

KDti9 W  g u N w ii 12 -  lubbock
Dafandtr

•n Qr*dd. RM 43b
at am ik e  tot

II 3 4  Public IX 
t l  (B -aidn  0 «
FRIDA*
7 44-aidB On 
7 :4 b -P a u 4  P a n  
7 14-R*wa
I  *4-Rtebara HoiiaiM 
t  1 4 -Com Kanfaraa
•  44 0***mb*r Brtd*, l.34-Vld*a vaiod*

HI 44 -I Leva uiKV - 
14 14—Praa O tram m y 
r t o  Houaa Partv
* M Mlllinnaira
(  1* Vardlai •« f a u n  
3 (4  RrlfWai Day

1 IS Mcroi S tom
3 34 Cdfv n( Nlobl 
4:44—Roy Rofar* 
4 :J4 -R ln  Tin Tin 
1:44-C artooo». 
l:1 4 -R ocky  •
•  :44 Nawa Waalbor
4 14 Deut Edward*
4 14 Rawhida
4 34—You'r* In 

Tha P lclura  
4 4 4 -r*to n a TarrM ry  
4 3 4 -Eya  WHaaaa 

' . ' i f '  f ' * ’ tia? t i l ls  tnsu iural BaO 
11:44- Ady. m Paradka 
11:44-S i n  o n

t -

r V.

MIRCHA1

H O U S E H O U

APPU
•  Full Size
•  21 In. TV
•  9 (hi. Ft.
•  Automat U

$10.00 Dot

4-ROOM

$10.00 Dot

202-204 Scun

WIZAR]

TRUETONE 
TV ............

A 880
104 Johnson 

No
USE

SHOP IN OUR 
Appliance Department ■  MAGIC CHI 

H  condition ..
Full Size ■  WHIRLPOO;

MODERN M.AID
Gas Range

■  Good operal
■  ROPER Gl 
H  and Oean

$124.50 ■  MAYTAG A

$12.50 down, terms 
on balance

1  WESTINGH 
H  Matching 1 
H  yellow coloi

Lloyd F. Curley ■  MAYTAG ALumber Co. ■  Good Coo<li

USED F  
c

R afrlfo n to r 
Piara Llvtaf 

. I CoBaa Tabi 
Bedroom Su 
tprlnd*

all

i

FU
tnd -and No

Just ) 
Woi

Refr

•  Big 102-1
•  Automal 

tor sect
•  Top-to-b
•  Slide-oui

AM 4-5524

Hou.(e G 
$5.oe 

New 4 A 5-1 
New 5-Piec 
Used Swivf 
Used 5-Pie( 
New 2-Wec 
Suites .1. 
New 3-Piec 
Living Boo 
2—Reposse 
Like New .

Big Sp 
Fur

110 Main
BU3HD a "  
M akn n o l 
Only 4W.4I i

Retrlgoratc
Range*
RoUawa  ̂ I 
We RMt C

V
US E. 2nd
CARFBT AN 
aarpattof *•( 
AM M tiR

Used 1
(Fa wm Ba]
n  OB Oomm 
OACIt Tooodi 
Rishway, Al

Vou-RB r i  
n u  o(Mr •

One real 
bed irith n 
2-Ptec* U( 
Repoieeew
Automatk 
ranty. ’Wftl 
UsiJ KEN
one ........
RepoeaesM
Refrigerati
trade

PIANOS

Wurl
Ni

Ask A

ADAI
1708 Greg

RI

Cvaratt asi

Rto4 a  Not 
m tnib  Pul

li



MIRCHANDISI
«  U
ClALS —
1 coiuole TV.
...........  tM.OO
ogany oooaola
...........  IM SO
nsole TV. Ma* 
' —  m oo 

Stereophonic- 
lie Reg. $84.95.

m oo
onograph 
‘ly aella for

$97 80
ware Co. 
Hardware** 
iaJ AM 4-8321

SIGNS
lE!

Repoasessions 
Heavy ' Last

TUNE IS
FORTUNE!
ke To Invito 
I To See Some 
YS!
ERSONN^IL
ME
Own Paper

___ AM 4-3M

OUR
partjnent
ze
.M.\ID
ige

50
I, term s 
nee

Curley 
• Co.

AM 4-8243

Daddy 
I’a H 'vood 
tiuiooa 
\e Kanuvai 
'• iUM>c«a 'f Jooet 
y SQuirrtla
ft

Aaathrr 
lunatt s u i t  
itron« Terr- 
phone Hour 
Detective# 
h  Mr Jon## 
t  Weaui#f 
D #nd C ouatrr 

Pa#r
O f f ____

>10
) .o o
um)

AM $-2481

of HIrt* 
Holer#
Tin TSa 

oooi 
IT
a. W#ath#ff
I lOdvarda 
hide * m
re In 
Ptetup# 

Aneela 
Wttneft#I We#in̂

aural Ral!
. tn Paradta# 
Off

ISSIONS

t

ANY
.A.M 4-2141

ii Theatr# 
LitU# M arti# 
Mac
Cd«ard#I Weather hide 

te M
acen WealItfu ton#
' Angela 
I. v'fporta 
« Today 
h#r
ifuraUoalir#

t#oom
k w#atb#rn̂toeea

Hippy
IllylhOUM>
phoof Hour DmI Riitim 

W fithor 
i iu n l  B ill

Rof #r»
rtn Tm noni 

lyI Wpiihtr 
I EHwirdi
hid- a

It E irp  
m ig

-ih«
r u r l l  B ill 

In P i r i d l i io«

I* Stona o< NI«M
R o f tnTm TIa

•on i.
tr '

WllUMf 
I C d«ir4«
hid* 
r i  m 
Bictura «• TirrMary 
W itaaii«»« Hir

l u r i l  B in  m Baridli* 
Off

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPUANCE GROUP
•  Full Size Range 
#21 In. TV Set
# t  Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
•  Automatic Waaner

1100.00
$10.00 Down-13 Moa. To Pay

4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
$699.95

$10.00 Down—34 Moa. To Pay

WHITE'S
202-304 Scurry AM 44271

WIZARD Clothes Dryer

$169.95
TRUETONE Portable IT*
TV ............................ .......  $139.96

lestemlliitD
ASSOaATE STORE

$04 Johnson AM 4-6241
No Parking Meters
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ............................  $39.95
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Good operating condition. $89.50 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $87.90
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Nice

$W SO
W'ESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Beautiful pale 
yellow color. Excellent condition.

...................................  $139.80
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good Condition. Only ..........|8$.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware*

203 Runnel AM 4-9221
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
B tfrlf in to r R io | i l-P lie » ' O lM tU, B
P lir i U rlBd Rooia Rulti t  tU p  T iM ii.

■ 1 CoflM T ib li. I  T ib li L ia p i. S-PWM 
Bedrooa Suite M iU riiS  lod Bid  
Ip rlB fi

all this for only 
$19995 

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
tnd -and Nolan AM 4-6SM

208 Runnels

Just $5 00 Down Works 
W’onders At Scars!

11 9 cu. ft
Refrigerator Freezer

.$199.00
•  Big 1Q2-Ib. separate true freezer '
•  Automatic defrosting refrigera

tor section ends mess, fuss
•  Top-to-bottom door storage
•  Slide-out Porcelain crisper

S E A R S
AM 4-S524 NighU AM 34784
_______ See at 213 Main

Hou.se Groups. New & Used 
$5.00 a week and up 

New 4 k 5-Drawer Chests $31.95 up 
New 5-Piece Dinettes —  $48.88 up
Used Swivel Rocker ...........  $9.98
Used S-Plece Dinettes........ 129.88
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites ..........................  $139 95
New 3-Piece Danish Modern
Living Room Suita ........... $199.96
3—Repossessed Bedroom Suites. 
Like New .........$10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3$Sl
BLOHD O ’* B n m B A L  W te l te f .  TV. 
M Ote tM l «OOd iM tte* h im  OMR. 
Only H l . l l  »t  HUbuni'*. SM C te ^ .____

RiENtALS"
Refiiferators ........ $7.00 monthly
Rangea .........  $7.00 monthly
RoUawaj Bwls ........ $S.OO Weakly
We Rent One Pleee or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
118 E. lad AM 44722
C A a ra r .a W O  OylHIrttry  ridteilns P te4  •trwtte m4 aMMtef tw Mte U# Ulm. AM BMa ____

Used Furniture Wanted
W* * n  Bmy y«or McrehsadlM. or S«n 
It OB OonmlMloe for you AiwUob obIo 
oorik TnoBBsy l:M  p.M. M l Lbbmob 
liisbwBy, AM } -« n .

Dob SfTBM______________
Yotru nnoooa «ua rbaWM* bosjK jT Lrr.w 'gs..........
One real nice 
bed with mattrees 
3-Piace Living Room Suite . .  $18.00 

eaaed WHIRLPOOL 10-Ib.

youth
m s s

Reposoeaaed 
Automatic Washer, new war
ranty. With trade .............I12I.N
VaA KENMORE WaidMr. A nice
one .............................   $3i.98
Repoeaessed $-ft ADMIRAL 
ReMgerator. New guarantee with 
trade .........  $96.86

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 46384
205 Runnels

r \
I  g o o d !

i c x  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. « 
w w  cylinders, standard trananus-

■ion. This is 
economy plus $875

fCTT CHEVROLET *210* 4-door so- 
dan. V4 engine. Power-Glide,
radio, beater, air coodiUoned. 
This is a one-owner car with 
very low 
mileage $1095

U S I D

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?
Wa Hava A Faw Brand Naw 1960 Chavrelata 

AT A GREAT SAVING
f X A  CORVAIR *700* 2-door sadan. Power-Glide, air coo- 

W v  diUoned. You C 1 Q C A
must see this one ................................. ^  l O w w

A  CHEVROLET- 2-door sedan. Factory air coodiUoned,
V V  radio, haater, Power-Glide. C 1 Q O C

This one is like new ........ .................  ^  1 0 ^ 3
f C O  AUSTIN Healey. One owner. This one is equipped 

with 2 tope.. radio, heater. C 1 T A C
18,000 actual miles ...............................

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Coupe DeViUe. This is a one owner 
car equipped with full power and 
factory air condiUoned .......................

f jCX  OLDSMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Hydramatie, ra- 
4wW die, heater. This ia one you C f i O C

must see to appreciate . . . ......................... ^ 0 7 ^

COMMERCIALS
^ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. This one has been C 9 T C  

custom built. Looks and runs lika new .. 9
/ C A  CHEVROLET C 1 0 C

*̂ -ton pickup. Good transportation . . . . . . .
/ B A  CHEVROLET 2-ton Tnidi. Fully f t l T D C  
- ^ 7  equipped and ready to go to work ▼ ■ /  O  J

"A Good Ploce To Do Business"

VALUES

4 B G  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door se 
dan. Extra good transporta
tion. Priced worth C G A i C  
the money . . . . . . .  ▼ iw T J

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A 1960 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

USED

YtUCKS^

NO
R E A S O N A B L E  O F F E R  
R E F U S E D ! !

MSwilar

We Must Sell
20 USED CARS

By February 1
Coma in today and mako ut an off or . . . You-won't boliovo thoso low pricoa aro 
poMibk until you'vo boon to our usod car lot and actually toon thorn for youraolfl

Typical of tho outstanding buys you'll find on our lot . . .
MERCURY Montoroy 4-door sodan. Radio, hoator, stan- 

1 7 3 0  dard shift, whito tiros. Roal nico upholstory. Nico low- 
miloago car ..............................................................................

M eBRlDE PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd PONTIAC - TEMPEST AM 4-5535

DENNIS THE MENACE

^  •'•Vi

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Fermerly
Ckryaler-Ply i f th Garage 

Chryaler Predacte 
Ow Specialty 

We Serylce All Idakee

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOUTB — Scepe Aaalyaer 
EaaMee Ue Te Give Yea A 
ThereaA A Cemplete Taae Vp 
It Ftade All IgWtiea TTbeUe 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
$•$ Eaet 3rd AM 4-741$

TRAILEKS

/"fcMMVi OinWOE WITIN* FOP M t.QxXO IWVE 
MY 6RCAKFAGT AFTER LUNCH?*

R ano#" u

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask .About Rental Plan
ADAIR M USIC CO.

170S G ren AM 46301
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Piaooe
rga 
m

And Organs
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7001
AtbbZ Mr 

SBOkUM MbM  Ob

feT«r«tt B B ?*^SiB  Wtlteo'PIBOO*.

Rra« B N*v Pteno for B* Uttt* b* tWW 
maaUi PbU crtdN  m  anrcbaM .

Jenkins Music Ca 
309 Eaat Sth

Odsua r e  36111 Teue

WESTINOHOUSI

E kctHcdnltnlrlnf
lialiiBilal •  OHuaMrela
Tally ElMtrk C#.
46UI m  B.

TRAILERS

MOVE Y b u it 
MOBILE HOME 
-ANYWHERE

I.C.C. Bonafide Laasor 
Insured

MS

M IRCHANDISI L

MlSCELLANEOln U1
roa SALS—Watar aabaO*. aMbaatlB* pol** and farbae* eaa raafca. UW Waat lie. AM 40M.
PLANTS. SEED •  TRBBS LU
ano AMD Liya Oak tr***. An awa*. nwnT*T«d and blMitid. mad**, at*. Oatwral taadaaabiaf. Wrtt* Ow Ourta. aaat* L Bas la OuaUM. Tax**.
AU TOM O IIUS M
SCOOTERS # BIKES 90
ccamun MOTOO aaaatar. eaaaaaabM. Dial AM 4MU.
roa aAL»4l laab tirU’ Mayal*. naw. Baa B( ttld FtbMaiaa. Un.

im*

AUTOS WANTED M-l
WILL BOY laatar (tr un Stadabakar ptakap. DM AM MT1T.
AUTO SERVICE Ml

D E R I N G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINt: SHOP 

300 NE 2ad Dial AM 4-9461
TRAILERS M$
SALS pa riUhe- U f  moeti Irallar. Trte* far ear faiiaaia *r m Swim. All adlsL

!•***teeay

8 F t Wldes
46 f t  and Smaller 
41 ft. to 46 f t 
46 f t  to 54 f t  
16 f t  and up

10 Wide!
40 f t  and smaller
41 f t  to 46 f t  
46 ft. to 50 f t  
51 f t  to 88 f t 
86 f t  to 89 f t  
80 f t and up

3Se per mi. 
2Sc per ml. 
27c pw ml. 
39c per mi.

30c per ml. 
33c per ml. 
I5e per ml. 
40c per ml. 
43c per mi. 
46c per mi.

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 86308 AM 36337

West Highway 60____

oaiy n  DMisn L«fi ais.aw>v ***** 
W* Opened Id Y ra rt A«o r w  Cbb Mix A qutlttr Mobil* Man* Por B Lst b nBB T«a IMte SB* 0* TodBZ. .

Burnett lYaller Sales
1601 Eaat Ird - AM 6«

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRAFT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

M OBILE HOMES

Up
Large Stock To 

S^ect From
N E W ^
1 . 2 . 3

Bedroom
60-Ft. And Smaller

*3995"
We Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE
Cara—Furniture 

Trucks—Tractors 
Lots—Farms 

Housei for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil R t^lties

SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$

I/)

1/3

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insuiance-Service 

 ̂ Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring’!  Most Aggressive
AM >4337 AM >4606

WoM Highway 60

W E Y E  BEEN
About

Crazy Trading!
Here's Proof 

Of Our Claims 
On

Superior Used Cars!
A C O  CHEVROLET Fordor Impels. Factory 

^ 7  air conditioned. Radio C ld L O C  
and heater. N ic e   ^  I U 7  J

# |W Q  FORD Thunderbird convertibie. Pow- 
brakes, radio and heater. An ex-

$2795clusiTe 
automobile

/ ^ i y  CHEVROLET F o r d o r  “Townsman” 
9 /  wagon. Automatic transmission, pow

er steering, radio and 
heater. Perfect ............ I

Always Remember:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW THE DEALER"

Tarbox-Gossett, Inc.
500 W. 4rii AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SAVE $$ SAVE 5$ SAVE $$
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE
iiM roan v-s. h-toh Btesw*^H a n i^  SarrM, SBt BaM TliML 
40Z1.
ss CMC Loao wb«Bl bB*B BMkae.
INS cm 
Cm  «ha tm  B.BL

CHaVBOLCT V4 V, T<W!_rMBN- 
BbtBlbB**. bBBter. AM 4W N  bM t

£
AUTO# r t »  SALK

1960 Ford Oalaila 
4-Door Sedan. Factory air. paddod 
daah, Radio, White aidewana. Ac
tual 13,000 miles. Like new. One 
owner.

See at
CONOCO STATION 

4th at Benton
1961 VOUUWAGEN

Come la taday. Sea tha world’s 
moat economical car.

BIO SPRING’S ONLY 
Authoriaad YMkswafan Dealer
.Western Cor Co.

Exduaiva Sales —
Service — Parts 

8EDANS-TKUCKS 
SPORTS

U07 B. 3rd AM >4181

TRUCKS r< »  SALE m
foa SALB *r trte*. MM Fare Btekm
pteiB . b*Bter. *B*Man tab . S BvUadtr. 
iz i f  IIMiWBBll
p o a  OUICK S ate -IItT  Pare W-T*a stak- m. me*. MM ■** *1 aap mae* aarrl** 
ita ilM  *r **U AM 4ITN .

iss'W ires?-X is s s
W riSm  Car 3-41B1. N ^

M
AUTO# FOR SALK Ml#

• T  A
SKRV1CR

’8S STUDnAXER H ton ... $H6 
’SS PLYMOUTH 46oor . . . .  $985 
$7 RAMBLER 4door. Air ... $980
*89 FORD 4door ................... $786
’86 STUDEBAKER *r. Air .. IS7S 
'»  COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $696 
•86 STUDEBAKER H-ton ....$686
•M FORD Pickup ..........$345
’66 STUDEBAKER Coupe ....$596
•84 CHEVR(H£T >door ...... $375
*83 STUDEBAKER H-toa .. .  $396 
'80 BUICK 4-door .................  $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Joknaen Dial AM >I4U
1959 fLYkbtJTH Savoy

4-door. 6<yUader, radio, heater. 
Automatic traasmiasioa. 27,000 ac
tual miloa.

$1495

806 Eaat 4tb Dial AM >8316 
imp' BMOLM# polio atelioa~Wae*aL N*«

’54 OLDSMOBILE 44lMr .. . .  1316 
’13 CHEVROLET Xioor ......1166
•$3 PONTIAC Xh)or ........... .. . $166 i«a bmoLm#  poIio aiaiioa w im  n*«
•40 OLDSMOBILE O l̂oor . . . .  $ 95 ^

BILL TUNS USED CARS **
tnma PB aavaa Mb 's Mbb*?

lU E SitR h AM4#7$I
Sadie.
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A '
"A*)k  Y o u r  N . _ i g h r .

/ X A  MERCURY aedaa. 
. wW A ir conditioaed, 
p a  w a r  steeriag, brakes. 
New car warranty. Es-

$ 3 1 8 5
/ ieO  Ftmo H4oa pick- HP ve. .power 
ateering. brakee, beater, 
radio, Fordomatic trana- 
ndaaiea, two aparea. pick
up caver. Immaculate. 
Ueed as a C I Q f l i :  peaaenger ear V  ■ O  3
/ r o  CHEVROLET sa- 

J O  (teiL V-6 engine, 
ateadard skift It’a
U  $1185
/ e x  MERCURY 44loor 

a e d a a .  Taka a

^ B i c e  ....  $ 8 8 5

Afar HM 
ve. A beautlfiil 
fiaisk. <91385
/ e T l f f i R T l S Y  P W

ten aadaiL Paotery
air cwutWIeead, p a w e r  
s t e e r i a g ,  bralM Spat-

S  $1185
/ e y  BUICK flpacui aw 

daa Faetery Mr.

$ 1 0 8 5
/eTPdNTlAC ChM- 

tain a a te . Faeto-
ry air rnarmlirf. R#. 
flaeta per
fect can . $ 1 0 8 5
/ e x  BUICK Rivteni

t e l . “ : ^ $ 4 8 5

Iniiiiaii .liiiicN lliiim ( o.
Your  Lincoln and M ,r.  Dca r
403 Runnela 7>a0 PM. AM 453S4

S A L E
That* Cora Mutk Go 

MAKE AN OFFER
OLSaUOBILE IT  M n c  lw «0|i. wOk tmh
er ateering. brakes, wlndowa and aent Radto. bant
er. Hydramatie and C 1 T O C
tattary air tonthtloned ......................
OLDSMOBHX TT >deer aedaiL Bam 
white fiaiik. Haa att powar, radla. 
matte, faetery air aonilltloaiJ.
A Bica ona-owner car ......................
CHEVROILET ’Sli’ 4-door aedaa. Lacal
oat-owner car. Extra elaan and raady to #s ▼ 9 7 9
OLDSMOBILE *8r 4door sadan. Hydramatie, radla. 
beater, power ateecias. power bral 
ed. Two4oae red and wMte.
See and drive te
OLDSMOBILE Soper *sr 4-deor eedan. Bydramalte; 
radie. beater, air cooditieBad and C j C O C  
many other extraa. Priced la fa  .........
(XJ)SMOBILE Super TT 44oer m 

SgM tralwotW lia. ONLT ........

Mlir. B j ^

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 8 9 5

....... $ 3 9 5
SHROYER MOTOR CO:

OLDS — GMC
424 leal 3r6

N O  N EED  
T O  W A L K . . .

Net wbea you caa rids la oaa af theaa low cool traaepertaitea 
can. We have eoan Itee vahwe . . .  See thrm.
/ e i  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C l  A

*w I Good Urea. Runa good. Pwfect work car ▼ le#W
/ X O  CHEVROLET 9-door aedaB. C l  A C
“ 7  Best OLD car hi town ............................... ▼ 14# J

/X O  OLDSMOBILE 4-doer aedaa.
*t 7  Radio, beater, naw paint ............................

/ C O  DODGE 4-doM’ sedan. C 1 A C
v A  Radio, heater. 6-cyHndar. Runt good ........  #  1 4 # ^

/ C 9  DODGE adoor aedan. C l  C A
Radio, beater, standard shift ...................... ▼ U 4 #

/ C ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4doer aedaa. Radte, heater. 
V4W automaUe transmiarioa, C 9 0 C

good aphabtery .........................................
/ C O  dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, air C 0 7 C

conditioaed. Rone good, looka good .........  ^ X /  9
/ C l  FORD 3-door. S-cyHader. Heater. C O C

^  ■ nearly new Urea. Yean for only .............   # 7 ^
/ C O  dodge H-tea ptekup. C O C C

Good aolid transportation ..........................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OODGI •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4X3S1

SOME ARE SOME ARE SOME ARE 
FINE FANCY FUNNY
BUT THESE ARE ALL GOOD BUYS

/ X  A  Starliner tdoer hardtop. A iporty rad aad wMta.
O v  380 H.P.. ensina, radio, heater. Fordo- C O f l O K

matte, white wan ttree and air coathtteaed «PA%PWb# 
/ X A  BUICK LaSahre 4door aedaa. Rad and white finish 

O U  with matchiag interior. Radio, heater . Dynaflaw, white 
Urea, power steeriiif, power brakee. C 9 0 0 C
g.ooo actual milee.................................... «^XWW*#

/ C A  roHD Galaxie 3-door aedu. A pretty blue, radio. hea$- 
v 7  er, Fordomatic. white tirce. C 1 7 0 C

air conditioaed .............. .........................
/ C T  BUICK adoor aedan. Solid green flnlrii. Radio, beater, 

v /  Dyaaflow, white waO tiree.
air rnmlitiirnti .........................................  t  I y  ̂

/ C X  BUICK Special 44oor aedaa. Green and white Oniah. 
RadSo, heater, Dyaaflow, power ateering. C Q O $ a
power brakee, white watt Urea ........ .......-

/ C X  CADILLAC ’« ’ >door sedan. Light bhie flateh. Radio, 
hoator. HydramaUc, white tirae. power iteeriag. power 
brakee. factory C 1 C O C
air conditioaid ........................................

/ C C  CHEVROLET Del-Ray $<ylioder coupe. A real pretty 
ytDow aad white. Radio, haater.
white Ures. xtandard shift ..................   # » 7 ^

/  C  C CADILLAC ‘ST fdoor sedan. Radio, haater. Hydramat- 
a a  te. powar steering, power brakes, white C 1 A O $ b *  

watt Urea, air co^Uooed ..................  # * 4 # ^ ^

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -k CADILLAC -. OPRL ORALRR 

Hh At G reu . 4M »4>83 J ? ? ? .

For Best Results
Use Herold Clossifieds

- “t — - '

I
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Adventure Yarn
W as Enjoyable

Uy CYNTHIA LOWRY
A T -n r ■■«• W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nobody 
seems to ^r«r write itortet like 
‘TTie Prisoner of Zends" any 
more, fuU of dashinc, nerveless 
henes. besiitiful princesses and 
lerely u n i f o r m s .  But Sumner 
Lo(±e Elliott's TV adaptation of 
the popular old mythical kingdom 
romance was a thoroughly delight
ful and entertaining W minutes on 
CBS Wednesday night.

The adaptor and the performers 
invested tl^ Anthony Hope tale of 
skullduggery in Rurttania with 
just the proper atmosphere—high 
adventnue and romance played 
with Just a suggestion of satire,

Rood and Hear
KBYG'S 

OPEN LETTER
Tliie Waak-and

■TARTINO

TRMORROW

PRIDAY
*

SATURDAY

ONLY tIK  SIIVIVEB TIC IIY C I OF DESTUCTIOII

LAST 
DAT t I

OPEN » : t t  
ADULTS 75c

ADULT IN TlRTAIN M IN t
wwer glwa s 

ywat a piiofie n— berf

BQUHHTmN 
UURENGfNMWET 

H M  FISHER

EXTRA-SPECIAL HOLLYWOOD
SNEAK PREVIEW !! 

. Tonight 
7:30 P.M.

ONI o r NOUYWOOD'S LATUT  
TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTIONS

Saa Use Swaak Rraeiaw at 7:30 and
Than TW Laet Skewing of "Bwttarfiald •'

RITZ TH IATRI
SNEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT 7:30 f.M.

TONIGHT AT 7:M P.M.
DOX OPPICR OPRN « :»  

t  m oot Teaertww t  S7:» PJL

\ :■

INAUGURATION DAY!

1?^

roiOAY, JANUARY 20th, TUNE IN CBS-TY, ON- 
THE-SPOT REPORTS FROM EDWARD R. MUR- 
ROIY, WALTER CRONKITE, HOWARD K. SMITH 

OO-SPONSOREO SY

an of which made the sword ptey, 
the poison wine and the sinister 
piflttmg great fun.

Christopher Plummer was prop
erly noble and brave as Rudolf 
Rsaendyll, tho king's English dou
ble and adequately weak amt Ir- 
respohaible as his majesty. Parley 
Granger and Philip ^ sco  were a 
pair of lovely villains, while Idger 
Ste\ens was all tba* someone 
named Princess Flavia should be. 
I guess we all had a furtive tear 
in our eyes when the English Ru
dolf turned back the country and 
his royal beloved to his royal 
double and sadly went home, with 
only a rose and his memories.

The soap operas, the game 
.shows and the reruns of old situa
tion comedies will be bru.shed 
ruthlessly aside Friday as the 
presidential inauguration litorally 
takes over the TV tube during tlw 
daylight hours.

The three major networks will 
start reporting the big event at 
11 a m Eastern Standard Time 
and continue on through the 
swearing-in ceremony and parade. 
That means it will he around 4
p m before things get back to the 
usual goings-on. ‘m n , at 11:1.4
p.m., all three will swing *nto 
their inaugural ball reports

CBS announced plans to convert 
its popular half-hour Western.
•'Gunsmoke.” for years at the top 
of the popularity ratings, into an 
hour-long show next season. The 
idea, according to the network, is 
to give the program "greater 
scope."

Recenunended tonight: CBS Re- 
Mrts." 10-t1 pm.—A report on 
me congressional rules com- 
mtttoe

Suffers Fall
HOU,YWOOD «AP1 -  TV ac- 

trcM Kathy Nolan, a star of the 
"Real McCoys" TV series, was 
thrown from a horse Wednesday 
during the filming of a sequence 
for the show. Miss Nolan. 2^ was 
hospitalized for observation.

NEWEST FASHION ACCESSORIES

Girdles and Bras p 
Matched to Lingerie!

So logical ond so luxurious, weoring 

glow-within-glow of the some color, 

you're going to love the whole idea 

of this glomorous new grooming . . .

All it Vanity Foir . . . choose from five 

beoutiful colors Down pink. Honey beige,

Pir)k five. Star white, and Midnite black.

Pontie Girdle, front panel of lace S, M or L, 6.95.
! '

Long Leg Pontie Girdle. S, M or L, 10.95.

Girdle, S, M or L, 1.95.

Matching Lace Bra . .  . Sizes 32 to 38, A, B, C cups, 3.95.
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Bergman Star Has Rare 
Views On Sex, Hollywood

Pt. Arthur Council 
Refuses To Fire 
Its City Manager

CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIAL
By BOB THOMAA
•  P Mm W • TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD tAPi — Ingrid 
Thuiin. first of the Ingmar Berg
man troupe to be imported by 
Hollywood, is a golden-haired 
beauty with some startling views 
on sex and Sweden, violence and 
Hollywood.

This it all to the good .She 
speaks her mind She it gorgeou.s. 
She can act up a storm Holly
wood needs her. But does she 
need Hollywood?

"I don’t know if I like it here." 
she Biid. "I go to work in the 
dark. I come home in the dark 
In Sweden I work at the studio 
from 9 to 8 That is more sensi
ble.

“I don't know if I like California 
becauso 1 haven't seen much of 
It."

Mias Ihulin was Bergman's 
leading lady in "Wild Strawber- i

FILM  SERIES

nes.” "The Magician" and "Brink 
of Lite" MGM brought her here 
to star in ' The Four Horsemen 
of the Apqralypse," Like it or no, 
she may be teeing much of Cali
fornia in the future She has more 
films to do for MGM and it signed 
for five with the Mirisch Co.

She IS living at the Bel Air Hotel 
with husband Harry Schein, a 
.voung businessman who remarked 
that “in Sweden Ingrid is paid 
less as an actress than my sec
retary"

On a rafe day off from shoot
ing. Mist ThuLn talked on such 
matters at:

Americans—"I have never met 
.such friendly, cheerful people 
Here, courtesy is a way of life."

.Swedish vs .American films — 
"You have violence, we have sex. 
I think I like the sex in films 
better.

"The sex is put in strictly for 
the export trade. It isn't for the 
Swedes: they are bored with sex.

"There is a lot of nude bathing 
in Swedish films for the South 
.American market and other plac
es that like to tee tt. No. I have 
never done it; they know I 
won’t."

PORT ARTHIH (APi-The City 
Commission Wednesday rejected 
a motion to fire City Manager 
Charles Braril by a 4 to I vote

The vote came after about 28 
citizena appeared before the com- 
mtsslM. Some praised the body 
but most were critical in their 
testimony.

NOW ON . . . Gjntinues thru Saturdoy—

Shop novv for choic* S4»(ections.

Group 2Group 1 . . . Boys' and Girls' 
dress and ploy shoes.

3.90
, Growing Boys' Shoes

4.90
One witness, aelf-identified as 

James Morrison, insisted that city 
officials knew of the Port Arthur 
gambling situation which has at
tracted widespread notice recent
ly Morrison implied thet a city 
o^cial was presen* when a Port 
Arthur businessman lost $12,000

Witness Morrison called no 
names.

d
Brazil, fired and rehired in five 

weeks last summer, read a state
ment before Wednesday’s vote in 
which he strongly insinuated that 
police policiea were set by local 
police prior to City Hall meetings.

Two weeks ago. soon after the 
Texas House General Investigat
ing Committee hearing in Beau
mont, Braxil pressed for the dis
charge of Police Chief O. B. Doug
las.

Worm In W*s» DO YOU KNOW?
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The tem

perature reached a record M for 
the date in Les Angeles Wednes
day. The previoua mark was tt  
in 1990.

CACTUS HAS A COMPLETE LABORATORY 
TO TEST PAINTS. ENAMELS AND COATINGS

CACTUS A LOCAL INDUSTRY**

S ET  TONIGHT ! P o r f  Re>Opened Following
"The Bed." French movie 

and first film ef the spring 
1 for the Big Spring Film

Club, will be shown tonight at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium. The show will 
begin at I  p.m.

Admission la by season tick
et 01̂ .  Any tkkeU left over 
from advance sales will be 
avaOabla at the box office.

Flame Danger Accident
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Coast Guard today re-opened the 
Port of Philadelphia which had 
been closed for seven hours as a 
precaution against fire after 7.000 
gallons of a flammable chemical 
spilled into the Delaware River 
from a pipeline shattered by a 
ship

Chief Petty Officer William Tay-

Cooperstion Commemorsted

Fint Fgd«ral Sayingi & Loon Aitn«
C llO lH lo l  4  a a a 1 0  A .A A  f o  1 : 3 0  P .A A

A terWIi ate ef aee 
said, af Aenart Prefetare la ii

■pUshi pMd hy Cevemer Iwaa Tama- 
1. aeat hy Amhaesader Dawgtae 

MaeArthar li. la fermally read ta U. Cel. Jeeee G. HUi. U. Cat. 
W. Bradley Jr., eiecwHve effleer if  Naha Ah’ Base, efflctales. Cal. 
Hm, direetor af pereeaael far the llel Air Base Greup, aad a aa-
dve af Big Spriag. wae heaared aftar departare fran Ua laal sta- 
Uaa at MIsawa Air Raaa bf I  aortaa af partlag 
vardad bp ID

lor announced the port was re
opened at 4:30 aJn. after an in
spection showed that most of the 
chemical, orthoxylene. either 
evaporated, was absorbed by the 
water or went out with the tide.

He said, however, that Philadrf- 
phia fire officiate reported there 
still was a concentration of the 
chemical in the areas of two piers 
here.

Smoking was prohibited In pier 
areas and vessels were asked to 
proceed with caution.

The SS Dorset, a 10.000-ton 
freighter carrying lumber »rom 
Vancouver. B.C.. to Philadelphia, 
smashed into the pier and cut tiM 
pipeline while trjdng to dock ia 
a strong tide Wednesday night.

The impact, which shattered a 
five-foot cement casing around the 
pipeline, left a two-foot hole in 
the bow of the ship. Mike Fakis, 
the ship's captain, and his crew 
of » . walked off the ship without 
incident.

Coast Guard headquarters ia 
Gloucester CMy. N.J., ordered all 
traffic halted in a 7H-mile stretch 
of the river between the Walt 
Whitnran Bridge and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad's Delair Bridge.

Precautions were taken to guard 
the USS Kitty Hawk, a super air
craft carrier undergoing tests at 
the docks. The New York Ship
building Corp. in South Camden, 4 
N.J.. and other waterfront indus
tries doused acetylene torches and 
immediately ordered other fire 
prevention meaeurce.

A Hreboat poured thousands of 
gallons of water on the river sur
face to dihite the chemical which 
is uaed in the manufacture of 
paint and vemiah. Firemen from 
HiiledelpUe, aad Camden aad 
Pennsauken, N.J.. stood by.

'The severed ^peliae extends 
1.509 feet from the pier to a group 
of taniu where tiw orthoxylene te 
stored' for the Allied ChcmlOal Oorp.
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Inherits Millions

Dyer Is President 
Of Credit Union

Importers Fight 
Foreign Products 
Ban On Highways
AUSTIN (API-Legal action be

gan Wedneadajr to atrike down a 
Texai Highway Commiuion order 
forbidding the uae of foreign prod- 
ncU on Texai road conitniction
projecti.

A Houston group filed suit in 
district court here to have the or
der d e c l a r e d  unconatitutional. 
Dist. Judge Herman Jones set for 
Jan. M a hearing on the group's 
request for a temporary injunction 
to keep (he order from being ap
plied.

Jones denied a request for a 
restraining order to keep the em
bargo out of contracts to be let 
by the commission Priday.

The suit, which names the 
three-man commission as defend
ants. was filed by the Texas As
sociation of Steel lmportc.<a Inc., 
European Steel Products (forp., 
Richard J. Mason and Jordan J. 
Parsley.

Inaugural
Schedule
WASHINGTON (APi-Hers is a 

rundown on some of the major 
inaugural activities

TODAY
S p.m. — Governors' reception. 

Sheraton-Park Hotel.
8:J$ pm. — Inaugural concert. 

Constitution Hall
8:4.t p.m. — Democratic gala, 

featuring Hollywood and New 
York itars. National Guard Ar- 
nwry, (nontelevisedi.

ERIDAY
11 M a m —President-elect and 

Mra. Kennedy arrive at White 
House to ride down Pennsylvania 
Ave. to the Capitol with President 
and Mra. Eisenhower (televised 
by NBC, CBS and ABC networks).

Noon — Official inaugural cere
mony, the Capitol iteleviaed by 
NBC, CBS and ABC).

12:30 p.m_President Kennedy
attends invitation luncheon at the 
Capital (televised by NBC. CBS 
and ABC).

1:30 p.m. — Start of inaugural 
parade down Pennsylvania Ave
nue to the White House (televised 
by NBC. CBS and ABC).

9 p.m. — Inaugural Ball, to be 
held simultaneously at four hotels 
and the National Guard Armory 
(televised at National Guard Ar
mory by CBS. 10:30 p.m. and 
11: IS pjn., and NBC. 11:1S p.m.).

Former TCrP Agent 
Here Is Promoted
George L. Brooks has been ap

pointed regfonal manager-freigM 
sales for the Texae and Paciflc 
Railway Company, with headquar
ters at El Paso, effective Feh 1, 
1901 He will sucWed A. C. Tank^ 
ley. who is retiring after 40 years 
with TAP, it was announced to
day by C. G. Hayee, vice presi
dent-marketing.

Brooks,' a native of Atnericus, 
Ga.. entered TAP service Nov. 81, 
1938. at El Paso, holding various 
positions in the focal freight office 
until Ins appointment as local 
agent in September of 1943. Mov
ing into the traffic department as 
traveling freight and passenger 
agent on Eeb. 1, 1944. he was mo- 
moted to general agent for TAP 
at Big Spring, Eeb. 1988, and dis
trict manager - freight sales on 
Feb. 1, 1980. Brooks returned to 
El Paso in October of I960, as 
district manager-freight sales.

Tanksley, who is well known 
among freight shippers and re
ceivers in West Texas, entered 
Texas and Pacific service at El 
Paso on March t, 1980. He be
came soliciting freight agent in 
1930 and was promoted to gen
eral agent of TAP’s agency at Am
arillo in 1831. When the Amarillo 
agency was discoatinued la 1938.

Tanksley retamad to El Paso m  
traveling freight end peaeenger 
agent. Further promotions In the 
railroed's trMfic department in
cluded general agent at Alexan
dria, La., perishable freight agcsK 
at Lot Angeles, general agent at 
Phoenix. Arts, and general agent 
at El Paso He became regfonal 
agent on Feb. 1, 1980.

Explorers Leave
Explorer Post 1, sponsored bv 

the Big Spring Rotary Chib, will 
leave Friday at 8.30 a m. for a 
ski trip to Ssnte Fe. N. M.

Capt. Gerald McMillan, adviaor, 
said 31 boys will make the trip 
along with several groups of par* 
ents. Cars fumishad by the par
ents, will retain Sunday evening, 
he said.

Rond and Haor

KBYG'S 
OPEN LETTER

Tliit W odi-M d

Request Rejected
C O R P U S  C H R I S T I .  Tax 

<AP)—A man ajectad from a 
local rescue mfofoon csDed po
lice and asked to be put fas ^  
far the night.

PoHce told him they coold 
aireet him for vagrancy but he'd 
have to spend several days in 
Jail

"Na thanks," ha raplfod, "I’n 
Just leava town."

'  N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T 1N O  S B R V K t  

Y o u r  I f o B t i O K
Mrs., Joy °

Fofftonbfrry
1207 U o j r d  A M  8-2000
An satabBshed N a w e a a i e r
Greattag Bervice In a

ivtyyoue
p o a m x ,
0 r f!

LB 3 T P R 9 -iJ0 N U fl|?y 3 |
Herlss Fredericks (Bobe) Mgrist Jnares holds key at ker 3M 
klrthday party >s l̂ oodoa when she isherited more thao tee 
million dolUrs. .She Is the only child of the late Frederick Mgrist. 
a Rrilhih avtallon pioneer. Under terms of MgrM's will. Boho wns 
to get the first Installment of his large forinne when the reached 
21. Boho is separated from her knsbaod. New York interior deco
rator Oregg Jsarrs. —

JANUARY
Ou#.

A N T H O N Y  C O

CO A Ti
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D D. Dyer has been elected 
president of the Texas A Psdfic 
Employes Credit Union.

Other officers named at a meet
ing of the hoard are R C Hill, 
vice president; I. M. Tucker, i 
tre.isiirer, H I, Shirley, secretary; 1 
r, W Dickerson. H D. Stanl^ 
and R C Williams, directors.

On the executive committee are 
R C Williams, chairman: R. C. 
Hill, and L M. Tucker Those on 
the credit committee are H. F 
.laireit, chairman, G A. Tate, E. 
L Wise. J J. Fitts. M E Wright: 
on the supervisory committee. A. 
G Eitren. chairman, F W Jar- 
ratt. and G W Williams 

The hoard was named at the 
annual meeting held la.st weekend 
at the Settles Some 8400 in cash 
prises was given away 

Reports reflected another record

year for the federal union There 
were IJ31 loans processed in the , | 
amount of 11.217.181.93 as com
pared with 1.177 for $1,097,547.18* 
at the end of the previous year.

On Dec 31. there were 630 loans | 
outstanding for $618,925 41 where-1 
as a year ago there were 888 for 
$574,928 16

Since organisation, the TAP 
credit union has handled 13.366 
loans for $7,316,980.56. more than| |  
for any of the other local credit 
unions (The TAP unit serves the 
entire western division from Fort 
Worth to El Paso.)

As of Dec. 31, 1960. there were 
1.022 shares held by members and 
valued at $753.936 36 Directors de-|| 
dared a six per cent dividend 
which amounted to $40,009.83. |

PUBLIC RECORDS
H ?  M »  I 1 « T »  n H T M K T  r o r « T  

ty»i KMpnt Brown wp Jwm#* WtlliAm ; 
B r o w n  s i i t t  f o r  f j i v o r t ^

O  C o y  M o r r i a *  n u t t  m iOrif
I - o i h a  X > » n c  F t  J o h n  L o f i R .  » i $ t t  l o r  

divnrcr.
n o T d  T - w n i b r r t  f »  F o r < 1  M o t o r  C o  .  o 4  

■ )  M i l l  t o r  d a m o f t «
P M r o  M r i r - o c  V B  C ' o f m r r r c t o }  M j u M t o r B  

h i A i i r w P r r  C o  .  w i i l i  f n r  r n m p n i A w O o o  
T l w w n i M  r .  ^ i i ^ i f t r r  r *  O r r l o  B t a f w i i *  

f i n  81111 ( o r  f t t r o r w r .
Horwrr D DwFtdMni H ijx ww. T M. i

ri'Jd* rt «uc «uM Itvr dom oif« I
Mbrrt B Ahrmofhv tb Mondord bi-1 

• t i p i n r o  C o .  B i r i l  > o r  f o T ' D M t o l i o a  i
WAtRANTv n c r .m

Biflitey H nm n Inc lo Down T ,#1 u i. Idd 8. BVtrk 1  AmPMlrd e m I ’ 
P«rk Ad4ti(tM)

John T Bhrrmd H ux ti$ Clvdr C»»- 1 
IrrU wt ox. B19 IB Srctlon BlocE ,
22 lownahip 1 fy»rlli 

C. C Bndtta Conatniciifw Co • to Mon
ro# CwaoF ot ox. tjoi 1$i Block 7, Suburkon 
AftdBMm

B<ib J. 8p#Br> to HaimoM Rmttll. Lot I. 
Book T Tdfomrro Addn 

E C Bfrlth CoMt. Co. to Rohm  C. 
Mooro n  ux. Lot It. Block Ys ^kurkwo 
Rpifhto AdettnooB

Piul W Minor ot to Cltfford BMsor 
Of ox. 8 3$ ocr#« In ooot kolf BocClon 
44. Block 31. Townohtfi 1 Borth 

r  C Mold oi 0 1 to O. C. Boordmtfi 
ot ux LdO 19. Block 9- Edcomoro Atkttttofi.

R E BrtDdlov to Bomott ffoncT Blind- 
1#A hwtf tntrroat In oouUt botf Boctlofi IB 
B!ock .33. townrMo 1 oouth. |

Jo# Hombv to (l#orfc B McNoHoq. 
LoU 9. C ond 7. Block I. lu&ooi Addn.

J C Walton ot wx to Mra Mimuo 
VauthOB. aouth $0 foM aoutbwoat quorttr 
of Blodk 3d- Collott VolvBU Addn 

C. C. lypotk oc ux to BoixIot DffTftorrVs 
Lot f . Block 3. RldB^too Adda 

Dot J P « to r  J r .  ol m  to David L- 
Cat#f ot QIC. Tot t .  Bkiek 1. Pbtor R#bchU 
Addn.

Howard E Biirloaon «( tut to Lovaodo 
r  Ya«or. Lai 1. Btook 1. Burknor Plaao.

X.7W At TOMOBILkb 
Bub# Battan Rtckrr. Oardon Cit#* Pon-I18C
Prtre# R Rickor. Oardon Citr- Pontiac 
Rohort C Wbittakor. WAFB. Mudokakrr 
Wallac# L Bold- Coahoma. Pord 
V C AoDMton. Coahoana. C7i#xmlat. 
Wh##u lnc.» 413 Bum . ChoTTolH 
MrEvoti Motor Oo.* I ^ k  
^ R a v  Mid-ConnnoBi OH. Pord truck 
T*d Fo«l#r. Coahoma. Ford truck 
w. L MlBA#r CaBhonM. Ford 
n tM  Barr#tt. WaBtoo. Chovrolot 
Tbomoa J  DkmifL 1431 Park. Cliovro- M
9 B Llv#(y Ackorlti. CborroNK 
R B. Bi»h#» B lf Bprtng. CHovrol#t 
Wtrnam 5  B a r i^ . 1304 Beum* Chav 

rolrt
Row Phllttpa. 411 W#afov#r. Oldamobtl#

DA Seeks Death 
In Girl's Slaying
BAKERSFIELD. Cahf (AP) -  

Dist. Alty. Kit Nelson says he In
tends to ask the death penalty for 
Richard Lindsey, 30. but hasn't de
cided about yndaey's pregnant 
wife, Dixie, 23.

Roth are accused in the kidnap- 
slaying last week of Rose Marie 
Riddle. 6.

Nelson said Wednesday he will 
go before the grand jury Tuesday 
and ask indictments for kidnaping 
and murder.

' Xh

V

r* "L

• y .

ChlWran'*
H ousesbocs

$1.00
ValuM To 72.49

All 9 11 0 • ' *. »
9»y«*» '̂ *!‘**11!choooa. Pur t r i m .
corduroy.

Spociol PurdioM

Petticoofs

37*
t-oOes’ rayea petti- 
*woU. laee trimmed, 
■Merted eetrnw.

o
— C O N T I N U E S —
Wo rtgroupod ond roprkod fro bring you frbt lowtffr 
pricot ond quolifry morchondiM. BoWw oro only o fow.

1 Group Lodiog'

HEELS $4.77
Nationally known brands: Jolono. 
Groco Wolkor. RegoraC Still an 
oxcollont Mloctien. Vaivot to 
S9.95.

1 . 1..-.

Largo Soloctien 
Ladios'

Flofrs-Casuolt
$2.97

Valaee te $7 J8. Theoe 
are fresh new stytea 
haaght far late fall 
selHag. Wa are paso- 
lag these sariags aa 
te yaa.

Man's

DRESS
SHOES
$6.99

An ontiro tabio 
full of top quality 
shoo t .  Loafors 
and oxfords.

Ro-Greupod— 
Ro-Prkod

Housoshoos
$1.53

Oar eailre stark af 
ladies’ Haaseshaea — 
all aa d I s e a a a t.
Maay styles.

Wostorn Stylo
BOYS'
BOOTS

7 ^ 7 7 ^ 8 ^ 7 7

Rag. $12.95 
And $9.95 

Our most popular 
stylos ond colors 
all roducod. Black 
and rod. block 
and whito. solid 
block.

i l 9 7  Y o i t

Largo Aaoortmont

MATERIAL
44* Yd.

1.000 yards yoor-around 
p r i n t s ,  ginghom and 
wash and woor. Valuos 
to 9t«.

Cotton

tlxM  Inohoo

PILLOWS
2 For *5.00

Acrylic fibor fillod bod 
pillows.

L a d t o s '

\

gVaek
“ S s s J B J .

t f - i O O
III T

n r J l .l l  . . ^ . g

*a'74.97.

Sll8* -

RUGS
$13.

Valuoa To I22.S0
9x12 Only 7 loft. • ors.

SLIPS

«>.n v.iw
Nylon shtidow ponol' 
full slips. Assortod coL

Sofs

U f h lt o

• |o n R T * C O A T S

**S,*S? *
_.k.aaO of Y**'

TOWELS

All gift w ro p p o d  
ond boxod towol

Tabio

CLOTHS .
$1.77

Valuoa To 83 9t 
All cotton loco tabio 
clofhA

A ^ lol pwifcho**

Final Windup
BLANKETS

$3.63
Valuaa Ta I5.9S 

Abaut 153 blankets in all.

Grsap Ladies'— 
Girls’ V

PIXIES
$ 1 .0 0

A real sayiags. la- 
dasrs ar eat they 
are la goad taste.

Bays' Dress Aad 
• Sebeal

SHOES
$4.99

Every pair we have 
ie redaeed to this 
aae law price. Slses 
SW to A

Mea’s Belter

Felt Hats
$4.00
Vetoes To 87.81 

Asesrtad stylee aad

Bays' Cattoa
PANTS

2 Pr. *3
Flap hark.  Taa, 
hrwwa aad b l ack .  
Maes • to 18.

Bays'
SHIRTS
$1.00
8I.S8 Vetoes 

l.aag sleeves. ptoM 
ftoaael. Stoet I to 11.

fltoritte Csaihed

SATEEN
66* Yd.
AH Taldyad.

Back To Jail
RIrhard Artoa Uadsey, M. rtgM. a Dallas ei««iTlet. Is led bark 
to Jail at BakemfiaM. raltf., by Depaty Xherifi Gearge Gleaa. 
after he aad hie pregaant wHe. Dixie Elalae, m. were arralgaed 
ao ehargea af the kMaaplag owd aMrder af S-year-eM Race Marie 
Riddle, before Moalelpal Jodge Jaba D. JeHeBcli. Their MtJN 
haoda ware rovakad and theg wetw reasaadad to Kara Oeudy JaR.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00
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S w e e t  B u t t e r  H a r r i s
Moving to Spring ihoitly 

^ft«r tbeir marnag* threa years 
ago were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

f i

^ n c e ,  who reside at 17W Yale. 
Int couple both consider their 
hometown as being Plaiariew.

Ihey became acquainted while 
rite w u  emptoyed in Plafatview 
and he was atten^ng a court re
porter school there, ^ o r  to that, 
she had attended Texas Tech for 
two years.

Mrs. Spence enjoys bowling, 
aewlng a ^  g a rd e i^ . She h u  
made sov^al of the draperies for 
the windows ef the home they 
purchased about 16 months ago.

She Is a member of the Beta 
Qmlcron Chapter ef Beta Sigma 
Phi and will soon become an 
active member of the IKS Hy
perion Club.

One of the favorite recipes of 
the Spence household Is Butter 

’ Homs, a sweet roll recipe, which 
she says she Rnds many people 
In this area have never heard of 
and she suggests that you try It.

Another of the couple's favorites 
is stuffed baked potatoes using

Turkey Trussing

r u n

If k's necessary to truss that 
turkey, remembir to cut the 
trussing cord about an hour be
fore the bird has finished roastine. 
Some turkcirs come to market with 
a tuck-in slit for the legs; In this 
case the wings need only to be 
folded back akimbo faahion and 
no trussing is needed.

sour cream and chopped bacon, 
the Pineapple Bavarian is an easy- 
to-make dessert and can be pre
pared easily tor a small group 

BUTTEK HORNS 
RICH SWKKT ROLL DOUGH

cups flour
1 regular eakss yeast
Vi cup lukewarm water 
H cup sugar 
*1 cup scalded milk
2 eggs or 4 egg yolks 
1 tsp. salt
1 tiv, lemon Had 
1-3 cup butter
Sift f l ^ ;  crumble yeast in H 

cup water and teaspoon sugar; 
let soften for ten minutes.

Put milk, sugar and salt in top 
of double boiler. Stir in yeast 
and eggs. Add flour and beat, 
then beat in butter and lemon 
rind.

Add *4 flour and cover; let 
stand for 10 minutes.

Turn out on board and with re
maining flour, knead at least 
five minutes. Put dough in greased 
bowl turning once. C ver with 
damp cloth for iVk to two hours. 
Punch down and let rise 30 min
utes. Turw out on board and let 
rise for 10 minutes.

Roll into I^inch circle about 
U inch thick. Brush with soft 
butter. Cut into 12 pie shape 
pieces. Beginning at wide end. 
stretch dough ns you roll it. 
Brush with nnelted butter, cover 
and let rise until double in bulk

Bake In hot over (400 degrees’ 
for 12 to -U minutes.

gTUrPKD BAKED POTATOBS 
Bake potatoes tor 1 to  I H  hom . 
Mix H plat of sour cream with 

H cup chopped crisp bacon.
Rsmoes foUdOii from oven and 

roll gently la a tosrri until soft. 
Slit and fill with dressing. 

PINEAPPLR BAVARIAN 
j  tbap. plain gelatin 
Vt cup cold water 
1 b os. can crushed pineapple 
1 cup chilled whipping cream 
H to 1-3 cup sugar 
3 tbap. lemon Julco 
Dash of salt
Dissolve gelatin ia water; add 

pineapple, salt and lemon juice. 
Frid in whipping cream.

Top with whole fresh etraw- 
berries.

Serve cold. Serves M  people.

Heart Shaped 
Cookies
Bake heart shape sugar cookies 

tor a Valentine party for chOdren 
frost them with white icing, than
with king that has been tinted 

Inscribe aB sorts ol tRIngs onred
the ftroats of the ceokies, such as
"John Loves Mary," 
guests names.

using the

Quick Dessert
For a qul^ dessert spear cubes 

of angel food or sponge cake with 
a fort, dip into melted seml4weet 
chocolate squares. Hrid evw the 
pan so that any extra diocolate 
can drop back, then roll cake in 
finely chopped nuts. Put cakes on 
tray or oodkie sheet and chill un
til firm.

Parsley Stuffing
You can add minced parsley 

with a heavy hand to a bread 
stuffing for poultry.

'  • / /

with the r S |  of quality
TASTE BETTER COOK BETTER LOOK BETTER

Looks Over Cookbook
la
to

kMcbee of bar 
tar tbc

al n n  Tata. Mrs. Jerry I 
ef dWrreut types ef feed fram

a eelerful earitoaak. Mrt. Speace eajeyt csskieg ead today Is sbai^ 
tag eac ef bar favartte radpes tor cwert reito.

Abundant Cabbage Is
Good Eating Variety
New green cabbage to arriving 

at local markets ia abundance 
from Texas, Florida and California 
fields, reports the Agricultural 
Marketing Senrict.

Acreagt is up. and the quality 
of crop to good.

Green cabbage to excellent for 
serving bi n variety of cooked 
dishes, eHber as an lagrodient in 
meai-io-one meat • and • vegetable 
entrees, or as the vegetable of 
the day. Here arc suggestions:

SHREDDED CABBAGE 
Wash the cabbage, cut fade 

quarters end shred, using a 
French-style knife or very coarse 
grater. Cook uncovered in a mini- 
muro amount of rapidly boiling 
salted water tor abeut 8 mtanrtes. 
As sooa as tender, but still crisp, 
add butter, salt aad papper. Serve 
immediately.

BRAISED CABBAGE 
This recipe aerves eix nicriy. 

Melt 3 tablespoons butter or mar- 
garinc In a heavy skfltot and add 
IW quarts (six copal shredded 
cabbage. Cover tightly and cook 
until cabbage to just tender—8  to
7 minutes. SUr frequently, adding 
water M neceassry. SeasM with 
aalt and pepper.

FRIED CABBAGE 
Prepare the cabbage as for 

braisiiig, but remove oavor after
8 minates, aad continue to cook 
until cabbage to nicely browned. 
Seaaon with salt aad pepper.

SCALLOPED CABBAGE 
Cook riwedded cabbage uacover- 

ed in rapidly boiling salted water, 
for about 8 minutes. Drain, and 
add maittnm thick white cream 
or oh ease sauce. Pour into but
tered baking dtoh; spriidde with 
buttered bread enanbs and bake 
la modarate oven for about 20 
minutes.

STEAMED CARRAOB 
Wash and cut cabbage into quar

ters. Remove meri ef the cere 
but leave enough to hold leavee 
Intact far serving ease Fill sauce 
pan with cooking liquid, to depth 
ef about 1 in^. The cooking 
liquid may be snltad water, or 

’ the stock from boiled ban or 
cemod beef.

Bring cooking Squid to boiling 
point, add cabbage wactoas and 
cover tightly. Cook ra>iaiy OBtit 
cabbage to teadir, from 7 to IS 
minutes. Drain, ^  with buttor 
and season with salt and pepper 
—gratad cheese, too, if von 1^ . 
Servo piping hot 

11m  white. Daniab-type, flat 
round eabbage. which many pre
fer for salads aad cola slaws, also 
to ia pleotiM aupply, U m oo hard- 
headed cabbages shred aicely and 
retain tbsir crisp goodness to nn- 
cookad dtobae longer than dow 
the graaa eabbage.

For cola slaws, allow about W 
pound par.peraou. Tho yield of 
shredded cabbage to slightly over 
three cups per pound, depoiding.

ef ceursa, upon the flneneu of 
shredding.

Cole slaws generally are aerved 
quite moiri. with about H cup of 
dreering being used for each three 
cups of cabbage. However, the 
amount and style of d ry ing  
you'll want to uso depends on 
family preferspce.

Coostoteocy ef salad dressings 
also varies, from the very thick 
sour cream types to the very 
liquid viiwgar-oil types.

Evaporated milk dressing to 
aspedally popular. To prepare, 
dtoaolve H cup sugar and 1-3 cup 
vinegar. Beat in cup evaporated 
milk until mixture thickens, then 
add H teaspoon salt

Cole slaws also can be varied 
by adding other criap fruits and 
vegetabisa Hke green peppers, car
rots, apples and onions.

Like Cabbage? It 
Heads List Of 
Week's Good Buys

• r  n «  er««s
Many fresh fruits siad vegata- 

bles are "good btqrs" in Texas 
food markets this week, and cab
bage l«Mb the pack, the USDA's 
Marketing Service reports.

Cabbage supplies from South 
Texas are hu^  and wholesale 
prices seldom have been much 
lower.

Grocery shoppers also will want 
to heed the abundance of cauli
flower, carrots, cetory, greens 
and green onions, lottuce. toma
toes and purple-top turnips, the 
agency says. Other vegetables in 
excellent supply are potatoes, 
swset potatoes vid dry onions.

Texas grapefruit and oranges 
arc at tbeir eeaaonal peak. Wiae- 
sap and Rome Beauty apples re- 
maia in good supply. So do ba
nanas sad lemons. All rate "good 
boy" tags. Shipments of new-crop 
avocados have increased substan
tially-

Prices on snap beans increased 
this week. Onions, p ^ to es  and 
sweat potatoes are slightly high
er. Cabbage, eaaliflower, sweet- 
corn and tomatoes turned lower. 
A few new potatoei and cunta 
loopas showed this week.

Heavy marketings of poultry 
this month ere being carrM  out 
Chicken to budget priced. Egg 
pricee. particularly on larger 
sixes, have dropped noticealMy. 
Markets also provide a~ wide se
lection of red meats—pork, beef 
and lamb—in volume. Peanuts, 
another high-protein Hem, remain 
ia excellent aupply.

Pork Consumption
Trends Downward
Are you eating leu pork?
That's the trend these daM, ac

cording to facts compiled by the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

From an averaga of 70 pounds 
pbr person juri after the war, 
pork consumption h u  slipped to 
64.8 pounds.

Higher incomes and a popula
tion shift to the cHiee are the 
main reasons for this decline in 
demand.

Families with large incomu 
eat more meat, and they spend 
more money for It—including pork 
But most likdy their purchasu 
will be beef, veal and tomb. The 
extra money wifi go for higher 
priced cuts, better quality and 
m uts with mort "service" costs

Colorful Garnish
Next time you have a can of 

pitted ripe olivee to the bouu, in
sert sonne thin itrips of carrot 
through their centers. Add to a sal
ad plate tor a pretty and delicious 
garnish.

GET THE BEST OF THE BIRD WITH LEO’S TURKEY
No fuBB, no  feathers, no waste. Just lusdous, tender turkey, sm oked sn d  sliced. 
Perfect for snacks, sandwiches, suppers. At your market in  the delicatewao

Fried Mush

frigeralors and home freeicrs. 
thm 's  a general trend toward 
the UM of fraah meats and away' 
from cured pork items. i

Pork, they uy, may never re
gain the position it once held. 
High-calorie foods arc simply not 
in big demand.

However, farmers art raising 
more meat-type hogs—the kind 
that produce leaner and tutier 
retad pork cuts. This could do 
much to increaat consumer ac
ceptance of pork and pork pro
ducts.

Pour cookod eornmeal Into a 
small loaf pan and chill. UnmoM, 
slice and fry in butter or other 
fat. If you like a crisp crust, dip 
the slices in flour or eornmeal 
fore they go into the skillet.

Coffee Flavoring

Lut year about 16 per cent af 
the coneumer's dispwablc in
come went for pork As recently 
u  1952, these purchues totaled 
2.5 per cent.

This despHe the fact that pork 
prices have declined. Only twice

What To Do With 
Leftover Turkey

in the past 16 years h u  pork 
cost more than beef, and these
were in years of low pork con
sumption.

Together, low consumption and 
low pricu signal a downward 
shift in demand.

Other causes, u  well u  In
come. affect the demand for pork: 
shifts in the makeup of the popu
lation, where it is concentrate, 
and what It does for a living.

Southerners, for example, have 
always been big pork eaters. Only 
in the South t ^ s  pork generally 
top beef consumption.

Farmers are another large user 
of pork. Here there is a definita 
change in demand. The farmer 
is moving to town. And, as he 
changes his residence and hu 
occupation, he also changes his 
eating habits. Hence, some of the 
dedim in pork demand to due 
to the growth of cities.

Atoo, in the citiu. calorie-con
scious office workers tend to limit 
the amount of pork they ea t

With the widespread u u  of rw-

After the family h u  had its 
various innings with the holiday 
turkey, you have only to ulvago 
two cups of diced meat to pre- 

I duce this delicious Cherry Topped 
' Salad Wreath—a perfect highlight 
for a luncheon or : *it supper. 

CHERRY-TOPPED 
SALAD WREATH 

1 No. 303 (1 lb.) can water 
packed red cherriei 

Ito cups water and juice 
1 8-oz pkg cherry flavored 

gelatin dessert 
cup slivered almonds 

1 tbsp. (1 envelop) unflavorcd 
gelatin

’■« cup cold water
1 cup hot chicken broth or 

bouillon
H cup salad dressing 
H cup evaporated milk 
H tsp. salt
1-3 cup chopped celery
2 cupe dic^ cooked turkey or 

chicken.
Drain cherrtos. Add water to

luice to nnesuore IH cups, and 
neat. Add cherry gelatin; chill on 
til partially set. Fold in :herrtos

Squash, Apples 
Are Good Team

and ahnends.' Pour into a 6-cop 
ring mold and chiU until Arm.

Soften gelatin in cold water; add 
broth a ^  stir nntil gelatin to 
dissolved. Cool, add salad dreas
ing, milk, salt, celery and turkey 
or chickan. Chill until partially 
set; pour ever cherry mixture. 
CMll until firm. Untnofd and gv- 
ntoh with lettuce.

Yield: 6 to • servings.

To Add Zest To 
Meals Try This

Valentine Game Nice far four!'
MAOKIRA JELLY

r .
Give endi gueet a sheet of pe- 

■nd pandl at a Vatentinc par- 
S6B whirii ana can eeme 

ap with dto best short riary made 
trom eoog Utlu ia a given time. 
The priae gou to the m m  who 
errites the best aae. Aa example 
Is:

"Sweat AdeitoM.*’ Ara My 
SunsMat.” “Always." "1. Love 
You Truly."

Baked Eggs
Your yoongstors srill Uka aggs 

naked ia cuitard capo. Spooo a 
4blespoon «f cream Ma cslcb bot- 
'ared cup befora brasAlag la tlM'ared cup befora hraaHag 
SM Tap wHb batter "  
tad bake la a stow

eggs ara
lUDily hkaa ti

1 cavaiope unflsvored getotin 
Cold water 
H cup sugar 
Oraage rind 
3 whole doven
Clnaamon atiek (1 inch tong)

1. uS^spoon laoMB juice 
Soften gdatin in cup coM 

wator.
la a i-piiit saocapaa boat to hnO- 

iaf 1 cup cold water, sugar, orange 
rtod (kag wide strips cut from 
IhK aa arange wHbput whits mem- 
braaa) aad spicat; ainamar (da 
Bit h a ll 16 minutes; remove ffom 
heat Strata and add eoftened gel
atin; stir until (fiaaolved.

Stir In Madaira and tomen juice. 
Thrn into individual molds. Chill 
ontil set.

Turn out aad m m  with uditopad 
cream swoeteoad and tb-
BlUa • flavornd).

A vegetable and fruit team.
BUTTERNUT tRUASH 

AND APPLES
1 lb. butterant squash 
H cup boiling water 
Vt tsp. salt 
3 apples (cortd and cut in

quarters)
3 U»ps. dark brown sugar
2 tbsps. darit corn tjmip 
H tap. pated lemon Had 
H tsp. letnon juios 
Pare squash; remove seeds aad

stringy portion; cut in strips about 
% toi^ wide aiid aa long as apple 
pieces.

Cook rapi<Sy covered in water 
with saH In ift-lncb «killet about 
16 minutes: add apple and con
tinue cooking until both squash 
and frint are tender—about 10 
minutes more. Water should be 
abaerbed.

Add sugar, syrup, lemon rind 
and Juice; mix wril and haal. 
Butter may be added and mere 
salt if necessary. Makes 4 servings 

Add mors water if necessary to 
cook squash and apples; drsia.

This Squash Dish 
Is A Favorite

Don't be surprised if an Aus
trian nut torts recipe calls for a 
little finely ground or pulverized 
coffee. Just add it. straight from 
tha coffee container!

M O R E  P E O P L E  IN BIG SPRING

D E C I D E
W H A T

T O  B U Y
e

AN D

W H E R E
T O  B U Y

r

Drying Tip *

Great flavor oombination!
COMPANY SQUASH 

6 small acorn squash 
Salt
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons maple • flavored 

syrup
Pecan halves i
Halve washed dquash length • 

wise: scoop out seeds and stringy 
portion.

Place squash, flesh side down, 
in a roasting pan; add % cup boil
ing water. Bake In 400 • degree 
oven 30 minutes or until tender; 
water will probably evaporate.

Turn squash flesh side up. Sprin
kle with ssR; put some of the but
ter (in small pieces) in caviUea 
aad add all the syrup.

Add 4 pecan halves to each cav
ity and top with ronaining batter 
ai^ a sprinkle of saK. Broil until 
nuts art lightly browned. Makes 
6 s e r v i n g s 3 halves per portion

BY READING THE HERALD T H A N  THROUGH

ANY OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM!

Flavor Trick
Altar you drain briled potatosi, 

shake the spuds hi their pan over 
high beat to' dry them.

Squash, Beef

Kver add a bay leal to a can 
of tomato soup as yon heat HT 
This trick is particularly good 
when the soup is diluted #Uh wa
ter rather than milk.

Cvar fill baked aeon squuh 
balvea with craainad thlppad 
baafr " . .

fresh Flavor
MAs a gelatla mold ef grapa- 

fruit Juioa aad add a Uttto mioL

BIG SPRING HERALD
SUBSCRIBE TODAY-READ IT  EVERY DAY!

OVER 10.000 HOMES RECEIVE THE HERALD DAILYI.
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wear cookiw 
y for chOdNn 
U iciag. than 
I b«m tinted 
I «l tbioga M
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rt apaar cubes 
oga cake with 
tad aem i^aet
Hold over tha 
lira chocolate 
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NEUHOFF
PREFERRED
1 - L B .

TRA PAC..

FRANKS
NEUHOPP 
ALL MEAT 
1-U . PKG.. a a a a a «

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
10-LB.
BAG..

CHUCK R O A S T 
S a u s a g e

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF 
LB_____ _

TENNESSEE 
FARMS 
MILD OR 
HOT...........

PICKLES 29*

Potatoes
TO M ATO ES 
CABBAGE

RUSSET^
10-LB.
POLY
BAG. . . .

FIRM 
GREEN 
LB-----

GOLDEN 
RIPE 
LB..........Bananas

PEASE”.... 2 i29
TOMATOES 
FLOUR 
Crisco
APRICOTS

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH T IM  
PURCHASI 

OK
MOM

/  FRYERS 
' CHEESE 

BLUE CHEESE 
JACK CHEESE

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A. FRISH, LB.

KRAFT. LONGHORN. LB.

BULK. LB.

BULK. LB.

AGED CHEDDAR CHEESE 2 YRS. OLDi 
BULK. LB.

CORN
AAACARONI

HUNT'S
300 GAN 
SOLID PAC

OOLO MEDAL 
2S4.B. BAG .

$ CHILI
S-LI.
CAN.

OUR VALUE 
2Vi C A N . . .

PEABS E - 29 
APPLES WHITE 

HOUSE 
NO. 2 CAN

SEASOHED PEAS 2».39‘

CHERRIES 
POTATOES
Mazola
SPINACH Er...2-25
INSTANT POTATOES SS"“  29*

OUR VALUE 
303 CANS..

KIM IELL
303
C A N . . . .

DIAMOND
303
C A N . . . . . . .

B LA C K EY E PEAS^:”’ 2 H 9
SKINNER'S 
7-OZ. BOX. 2 i 2 7

KIMBELL 
NO. 2 
C A N . . . .

Pork & Beans
M ILK

VAN CAA4P 
l-LB.
C A N  •'«  a •  a * 2 1 2 9

FOREMOST
S4-GAL
C T M a  • a a a a a

DIL MONTI 
iOJ GOLDIN€OBN 

CRACKERS 
FRO-ZAN

(A H U P

H i - €
TUNA

2 :39*
SUNSHINE 
1-LB. FKG..

GANDY 
H -O AL C T R

O IL MONTI 
14-OZ. BOTTLI

ORANGE 
DRINK 
44-OZ. CAN a a •  «.a •  I

DEL A o NTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN. a a *^a a •  a.a a •

Mix

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN FOOD B U Y S =

. 19*
BEEFSTEAKS THRIFTY, 20OZ. PKO. .. 79* 
LEAF SPINACH LIBBY, lO^Z. PKO. .. 15* 
ENGLISH PEAS LIBBY, 10-OZ. PKO. .. 17*
CATFISH 14.B. PKG. ...... ........... .... . 49*
SHRIMP BM AD I^^GO Z. PKO. . . .  2 For 1 
FISH STICKS 4 For I

HUNT'S
46-OZ.
C A N . . . >*a.

M EXICAN DINNERS® 59(1 TISSUE SE 4 9 -
3 i 25DOG FOOD 

U . CAN..

GIANT U O l,  CAN . . . . . . .

#  1910 GREGG OPXN NMURLT 
W n . t  (T C b O C S 501 Wa 3rd

RED HEART

CATFOOD 2 i 29
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4-B Big Spring (Tewis) H«roW, Thurs., January 19, 196T Coffee Is
Courtesy

• Mrs. Lawrence Beuett was the 
honoree fro a farewell coffee 
Wedneoday afternoon in the home 
of Mra. Gregf Smith. With her 
husband, Mrs. Bassett wiO leave 
soon for his new station.

Blue tapers centered the table 
where dainties were swved by 
Mrs. Don Pendergraat,' Mrs. Glenn 
Ferry aind Mrs. Curtis Weatphal. 
Napkins completed the color 
schrine ami were inscribed, 
“Goodbye, June."

Eighteen were included in the 
guest list.

GS Troop Ties 
Bedrolls For Camp

t i

Likes To Nap
ie Farge, wfce was ben la Paris, laments the fart that Ameii- 
I are lerliaed Ie rush se marh they doet take time for a desta. 
to starring as CBS-T\“s “AageL”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Parisienne Deplores 
Habit Of Rushing

BY LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD >- Ne amaO pari 

of the success of the new “Angel" 
TV aeries to due io the charm 
of Partoienao, Annie Farge. This 
delightful French madanunselie 
trained at the Comedie Francaise 
before doing a nomber of French 
fiinas. Now living in Hollywood

Mrs. Jones 
Is Shower 
Honoree
Mrs. BiB Jonas, P a s t  Home 

Demonstration agent, was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
givea Tuesday afternoon in the 
noma of Mrs. Billy Gaskins in

The serving table eras laid with 
an ecru lace cloth and was cen
tered with a pink and blue stork 
which had a large pink ribbon 
as the base. On each side of the 
stock was a pair of pink and blue 
satla booties. Appointments were 
of "»iwrgt«— Napkins were pink 
and engraved with "Baby Jones" 
la bias.

Fink and bine booties were giv
en as favors. Also on the serving 
table was a sheet cake decorated 
with frosting pink and blue booties 
and safety pins.

An arrangamaDt of pink roses 
daeoratad tte  liring room of the 
Gaakfaa homa. Othw decorations 
wars miolatare blue bassinets 
which held pink and blue flowers. 
On each side of the bassinets were 
acraagsments of whits flowers.

Wnatawing tha affair were Mrs. 
OaMrini, lire. N. A. Jones, and 

B. J. imiMns.
' Tha guast list included to.

with her husband and baby, she is 
enjoying California life.

"But I find I get tired when 
too many appointments come in 
one day," Annie confessed. “A 
short nap is helpful in combat
ting fatigue, but no one thinks of 
lying down during the day."

"Have you brought any French 
beauty secrets with youT” I asked.

Her beautiful brown eyea spar
kled with enthusiasm. "Yes,” she 
said.. "1 learned aomething from 
a make • up man in Paris that 
always works. When I’m tired 
and my skin doesn't glow the way 
I like it to. I clean it with cleans
ing cream. Then I break a fresh 
egg and smooth the yolk over my 
face, and while It dries into a 
mask. I lie down. Than after about 
10 or 15 ndnutes. I wash it off 
with warm water, and my akin 
always looks better.

“I Uke to use egg yolks on my 
hair, too,” Annio continued. "1 
make a shampoo by mixing a 
teaspoon of olive oil, tho juice of

Girl Scouts of Troop STS learned 
to tie bedrolls at tneir meeting
Wednesday afternoon in the homo 
of Mrs. Richard CauMe. This is 
in preparation for the camping 
trip planned for the weekend o« 
Feb. I. The group will go to Camp 
Boothe Oaks.

Mrs. C. M. Woiencraft spoks 
to the prls. telling them of the 
duties to be performed during 
the camp • out. Judy Cauble 
served refreshments to the group.

Mrs. Herring Head 
Of DeMoloy Mothers
Mrs. C. D. Herring will head the 

DeMolay Mothers for the coming 
year, having been elected at a 
meeting of tho grwp Wednesday 
evening in the parish house of St. 
Msry's Epis<^al Church.

Serving with her will be Mrs 
Fred Coleman, vice president; and 
Mrs. Curtis Beaird. secretary 
treasurer.

Plans were made for the DeMo
lay installation, which is slated for 
Frt. 4 in the Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Installation
Conducted
Installation services for offiears 

«f-4lia- GLA to' tbs BofLE wero 
held Wednesday OMtning ‘in Car
penters Hall.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle headed the in
stalling team, which placed in of
fice Mrs. E. A. Williams as re
lief secretary; Mrs. J. C. Cravens, 
president; Mn. C. L. Kirkland, 
vice president; Mrs. R. D. Ulrty, 
secretary.

Mrs. J, T. Anderson will be chap
lain; Mrs. C. T. Clay, treasurer; 
Mrs. L. N. Brooks, guide; Mrs. L. 
A. Reese, sentinel Appointive of
ficers include Mrs. Roy Smith, 
Mrs. C. B. SuUivan, Mra. E. C. 
Casey and Mra. S. H. LaLonde, pil
lars; two marshals, Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky, star; and Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson, crescent.

Mrs. George Mims is flag bear
er. ^venteen were present for the 
meeting.

X

3211'
12-20

Coordinates
Boxy sleeveless jacket plus a 

slim skirt to v^ear with your blous
es and sweaters combine for the 
well-put-togetber look. No. Mil 
comes in sizes 12, 14,16. IS, 30. In 
size 14 any one of t h ^  pieces' 
takes only 1 yard of 54-inch fab
ric.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-claiis mailing. Pat
tern book 50 cents.

New States Program 
Given By Hyperions
“Understanding Our New States’* 

was the program p r e s e n t e d  
Wednesday afternoon for members 
of ttie 1905 Hyperion Chib in the 
home of Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 
Scurry.

Mrs. Anthony Hunt, prewlent. 
appointed the following nominating 
committee; Mrs. Gyde An g e l ,  
chairman, Mrs. Lee Hanson and 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. They will give 
their report at the February meet
ing.

Federated council reports were

Women Attend 
Discussion 
In Midland

half a lemon and an egg ^ k .  1 
and leaverub this into my hair 

it on about 40 minutes. The oil 
and egg wash out easily in luke
warm wMar and laava my hair 
shiny. If you want ta, you can 
use lemon Juice aa a rinse, 
but I don't because my hafr il 
rather dry.”

In parting I asked Miss Farga 
what she 1 ^ moat about Amer-

Easy Ensemble
•dasora and

la all that it 
•aadad to maka cafe ourtaina, 
badaprand, vanity aet, etc. Pat- 
tom t t i  eoatotato thn toatruatioM.

Band a  oaata in aotna for thia 
to MARTHA MADISON, 

Herald, Ban 1«M. New 
Add Id Mata for 

I pMtan for lin t alaaa naOiiif.

MMm to M 
W c lp r iu  Ho 
Yoit iT n Y. 
•aakpidtanfo

leant.
**nwir punctuality,” aha said. 

“In Paris no one is on time, but 
here, if you have an appoint
ment at 1:10. they are waiting 
for you. That waa a bif aurpriae."

MOD Assisted 
By Lions Group
CoBtribationa to the March of 

Dimes were made by mcmberi 
of the Downtown Uons Auxiliary 
when they met at the home af 
Mra. Joe Pickle Wednesday.

Mrs. Marshall Cattii 
hostess for a covered

dey was co- 
I dish lunch

eon, which was attended by 15
J. Amembers and a gucat, Mrs.

Mann of Lamar, Mo.
Hostessea for a luncheon in Feb

ruary will be Mrs,. Schley Riley 
and Mrs. C. C. Jwiea.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Fred 
Trotter were in Midland Wmtoea- 
day to bear a discussion of "Raa- 
identiai Landscaping Design,” at 
the Midland Community Theater.

The lecturer waa Peter Michel 
of Dallas l a n d a c a p e  arefai- 
tact who has dona extensiva land
scaping In Texaa and the South
west. Some of tha points stressed 
were the best broad leaved ever
greens for West Texas and tba 
most desirable placement for a 
swimming pool. He suggested the 
proper locatkm for the placing of 
rose bushes in lan^aping and tha 
necessity for cutting areas in the 
garden.

The speaker iH uifnd^liIF  
with d i a g r a m s  and sketches. 
A question and answer period 
followed the discussion.

Bake Sale Slated
In preparation for the Junior- 

senior p im , members of the Jun
ior class of tha high school will 
have a bake sale Saturday. Hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Piggly Wiggly and Furr Food 
storee.

GOLF GAMES 
FOR WOMEN 
TO BE SET

Organization of a golf pro
gram Is planned for women ot 
the Big Spring Country Club 
and a seaalon is slatad for 
Tuesday morning at 9:W at tha 
club.

Mrs. Frank Dillon is diair- 
man of the golf committee 
and haa announced plana for 
free group instructions in the 
game to start soma time dur
ing the vring.

At] women members of tha 
dub are urged to attend and. 
assist la arranging (he ached- 
ttle.

givea by Mrs. J. A. Coffey and 
Mrs. Obit Bristow.

Mrs. Hanson introduced Mrs. J 
R. Hatch, who narrated the his
tory and development of Alaska, 
as a film was shown.

A film on Hawaii was shown by 
Mrs. Ben Johnson Jr. and she dis
cussed the topography, history, cul
ture, education and economy of the 
islands.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a linen and 
lace cloth centered with purple 
candlea held in crystal holders and 
nested in garlands of spring flow-
ert.

Mrs. Hunt was at tha serving 
table. Nineteen memben were 
present.

The February meeting win be 
held in the homa of Mrs. J. D. 
Elliott.

And Now You Know! Her
Gown's A White Sheath
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 

NEW Y(MIK (AP)-Mra. John 
F. Kennedy's gown (or Friday 
nigbt’a Inaugural Ball is in sharp

Mrs. Hardy Honored
Mrs. James Hardy was honored 

at a luncheon-bridge Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mra. 
Hayea Stripling Jr. with Mra. Ken 
Perry aa cohostess. The Hardys 
are leaving Feb. 1 for Minneapolis, 
Minn., where they wUl make their 
homa.

Fairview HD Club
Gives MOD Affair
A March of Dimes tea was given 

by the Fairview Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. O. Sorrells. The 
club donation to the fund was $10 
and the memb«^’ contributions 
were $37.50.

Roll call was answered with 
"■The best laugh 1 have had late
ly ’’Lunch was served by the club 
at Walker's Auction Sale Tuesday 
at noon

The devotion was brought by 
tha hostess and the council report 
was given by Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mrs. O. D. Engle gave the pro
gram on cancer. She slated that 
most people who have cancer are 
over the age of 55 but it does 
strike all ages, and that many 
cases can be cured if they are 
found In time. She said that can

cer is not contagious and there is 
not one example of it being con
tracted from another person. She 
noted that there were three re
liable methods for curing cancer— 
these being surgery. X-ray and 
radium ai^ that there w e* r e 
seven danger signals for cancer.

Refreshments were served to IS 
members and one guest, Ann 
Thomas.

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland. 1301 W. 5th. 
will be hostess to the next meeting 
of the club on Feb. .7 at 3 p m.

contrast to the usually fOMy, fti&> 
skirted gowns worn by lin t todtos 
at inauguration balls.

It is a floor-length sheath with 
a simide, sleevelets and extreme
ly blouay top.

The dresa — whkh eventually 
may wind up among the memo
rabilia at the Smithaonian Institu
tion in Washingtwi—waa made 
public today by the Preaident- 
elect'a press secretary, Pierre 
Salinger.
. The very slim akirt ia made of 
white silk peau d'ange <a sheer
silk) veiled with wMte chiffon. 
The collarless, sleeveless bodice, 
richly embroidered in silk and 
brilliants, is fitted, but it is cov
ered by a transparent, very full 
overblouse that puffs out like a 
cloud at the hipbone.

While traveling to and from the 
three (or four) locations of offi
cial inauguration colorations in 
the capital Friday night, Mrs. 
Kennedy will button a floor-length 
cape around her gown. It is m ^e  
of the same white silk peau 
d'ange and is completely veiled in 
silk triple chiffon.

H m cape arches from shoulder 
to hem with soft waves to tho
back. It is fastened by twin em
broidered buttons unoer a ring
collar.

The new First Lady, hltfhly re
garded for her understated high 
fashion sense, is expected to wear 
90-button white glace kid gloves 
with her ensemble and carry a 
matching white tailored clutch
purse. Peaking from the hemline

ride^r..........................of her stride-limiting slim skirt 
will be white silk opera pumps, 
medium high.

'Thi designer, Ethel Frankau. 
of Bergdorf Goodman's, left for 
Europe without waiting to soe 
Mrs. Kennedy wear her creati<m 
at the ball.

The store, which had been 
guar^ng the costume sketches as 
if they were a top secret, refused 
to comment on the cost.

PERMANENT WAVE

$5.95
Can For As Appoistment

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
as Ctrclo Or. AM 4-71tS

Jr. Club Hears
Solos, Chorus
Dixie Rigsby and linde Jones 

played piano solos for the newly- 
organiz^ Junior Music Club 
Wednesday afternoon at tho meet
ing in Boydstun School. Mrs. J. L. 
Christensen is sponsor of tbs 
group.

A chorus composed of Sandra 
Croft,Scions, Joyce Croft, Tanya Tid

well, Linda Thompson and Karen 
Agee, sang "Tell Me Why.” 

Twmty-two attended the meet
ins-

Midway P-TA
Bruce Frazier will be guest 

speaker for the Midway P-TA at 
the school this evening at 7:30. 
A program on Abraham Lincoln
will be presented by members of

iro Ithe third grade.

Officer Installation Is 
ConcJucted Wednesday
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland was In

stalled as president of the Ladies 
Society of BofLFAE ia Carpenters 
Hall Wednesday afternoon.

Tridng ofTicet with the presi
dent were Mrs. W. M. Wood, vice 
president: Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 
secretary; Mrs. C. L. Richardson, 
treasure; Mrs. W. V. Rose col-

W  lector;
Also. Mrs. Frank WilsoB, Mra. 

D. C. Pyle and Mrs. Loys Gar
land. trustees: Mra. J. C. Crav
ens. chaplain: Mrs. Tip Ander
son. warden; Mra. J. F. Skalicky, 
conductress; Mra. Sam Barbee, 
flag bearer; Mrs. L. N. Brooks, 
inner guard; Mn. M. E. Ander
son, outsr guard.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan will serva 
as delegata, wHh Mrs. George 
Mims as her alternate. Mrs. E. A. 
Williams was appointod musician, 
and Mrs. O. T. Arnold, legisl^ 
tive representativa. Mn. Felix 
Jarratt will be drill captain.

A visiting committoa is com- 
poaed of Mrs. P. L. Bradford, 
Mrs. Brooks and Mra. Garland; 
membership committee is Mrs. 
Tip Anderson. Mrs. Cravens and 
Mrs. Skalicky.

A past president's |dn was pre
sented to Mrs. Bradford; Ifrs.

Airport Brownies 
Get Troop Number

Pyle was awarded the special 
prize, and refreshments wore 
serv^ to 16. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Brooks. Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. 
Skalicky.

The next meeting Is slated for 
Fob. 15, with Mrs. M. E. Ander
son. Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Pyle 
as hostesses.

Brownie Troop 291 is the num
ber given recently to the gro<q> 
which haa been meettog at Alri- 
port School; tha troop gatherad In 
the home of Mra. Sidn^ Blanch
ard Wednesdjqr afternoon to work 
on a project which win be com
pleted soon.

Pictures wars Udnn of the 
froup, and a now member, Kar
en McKeilar, was welcomed. Ra- 
freshmenta were served to 19.

Civil Defense Stresseid
By Lamesa Delphiahs
LAMESA, (8c) Ovil defense 

at the home laraTwuYhn program 
thanoa for tho Tbosday tveoing 
meetinf of th rL aneea Ddphlan
Qub.

Speaking on inaidioaB dangers 
ram wmiB,' B e a n l p  l ^c kfrom

pointed to communism ns the most 
prevalent danfsr to world pence, 
and in her rtoharks on phystosl 
dangers from without, Dr, Lfiy 
Hilda dsacribed tho physical aOaota

of radiatioo and faUooL Dr. Hilda 
alao emphasized the American's 
coBiptocsncy. Nuclear and atomie 
war can happen nnywhart, she 
■aid.

Tba dubhouaa wbans memhan 
mat waa decorated with birds, ■ 
symbol of freedom. On tba mantel 
binb of various colors were In an 
armiifsmant which faatiirsd a 
foM cart of good wUlt on the piano 
tho atranfettsot of birdi doploted

tho thame. hops.
c (iguA caramic (igHrina Of St. Francis 

fiadhif pigeons was a ^  to ateeal 
cowpaaaion; on tha tea tebla, laki 
with a white cutwoct doth, barran 
branches sprayed white simulated 
a tree and attracted white doves of 

with outspread wings to itspanes wit 
Drancbet.

Hoatesses were Mn. Cart Rana* 
ttaw lira. A; W. Partaia and lira. 
T. r .  V a n te

i m t ' s

running out

lodiat*

Dresses
Lingerie
Sportswear

ora new
furtfcar raducadi

■ I  urry . . .  
wa won't ba Kora 
much longar . • •

w f  r#

QUITTING
BUSINESS
SOON!

BARON'S
U D in ' ArPAML 

219 MdR SI.

( t

MARY MORGAN
A ssed a ted  With

FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Aaaouaces A Special

Get Acquointad Offar
C al With E ach
Shampeo Aad Set 

Tharsday-Priday-Saturday 
JA.N. 19-9$

P | ^ 0 / J  BEAUTY SHOP
WA.S.SON ROAD 

4 B lecki South of Webb VUIage 
A.M 3-3764

•  •

•  c>

get the
best buys • a

A « a >

Smart people know: the first 
step in shopping is to check the 
pages of THE HERALD for values 
advertisetd by local merchants. 
Then they step out and buy . . . 
shopping more quickly and eco
nomically because they k n o w  
where and how they can get the 
best buys.

Smart step for advertisers is 
to start their selling where shop
ping starts: in the pages of TH E  
HERALD. They reach more cus
tomers , . . customers who look 
here before they buy . . . and at 
lower cost than any other adver
tising medium.

Newspaper advertising tells 
your selling story where it wi l l . 
do the most good . . .  gets more 
action, fast. Let's talk it over.

Big Spring Herald
I, ' -V.̂ r'A'

V
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Kinsmen Fred  
Of Bank Fund 
Fraud Charge
TYLER (API — Two Uimrmb were acquitted here Wednesday of mleepphdag funda ef the OaMos Baidt of Tbapoow.A1 M eema â aat the pair, DarreO Yartir«iiigii and Ployd Yarhrsugh, wera dismissed by, Pederal Judge Joe Shedqr.Sheehy told the jwy that the fovemmant had ast proved ttat DarreD Yarhrough. a. formar ex- ecuthre alee preddant of the hank, was la charge of the accoaot Involved.nia Juda added that R followed that PVyd Yarhrough. a. DarreO’s unde and former operator of a Carrison, Tex., fe«l store, thus could not have alM his nephew hi any misappUcatloa ef fun&.Sheehy noted la Ms speech to the Jury that the hank’s boiud of mlnulos hi July IM spedflcally removed the younger Yarbrough fnmi any doaMnis with Ms unde's account
H i s  go v e m m ei i t  d a in n e d  th a t  

m a n ip u la t io n s  r e s u l t in g  h i  lo s s  o f  
f U . i n  b e g a a  la  S e ^ e m b a r  o f  lasa.

CLIP THIS COUPON POR 
YOUR FREI SCOTTII STAMPS

THIS COtTPOW

FREE SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

Oead Only Jaa. U Tmagh Jaw. t l
At Hull & Phillips

1 Cs « 1

* iViiVAiVAV.i.V.V.*.*.'.*' W.y.t.ViVi* *.ViW.V * * V.*' *' *

Tha mhaitea aadidghed tl
count to Robin Hooper, then

the ee-
ceahler of the Tlmpeon bedi. The 
sovemmert maintained that Yar- 
orough ttill held authority ever 
RotRier in the account. M  the 
defenae deniad that contcntloa.

Sheahy added that he found no 
attempt at fraud fay ettfacr of tha 
kinamea .

Hw govenunant’a caaa waa 
baaed on drafta draw* by Floyd 
Yarbrough which were p a a a a d  
around banka hi the area and In 
Dallaa. The drafts were on Floyd 
Yarbrough's feed etcre la Gar
rison. Hie feed store went bank
rupt

Manhunt On 
In Slaying Of 
Teaching Aide
RERKEZJET, CaUf. (AP) •> Aa 

intenaive bunt waa pretaad today 
for a stocky gunman with bushy 
hair wte k lM  a briUiant Untvsr- 
Sity of CaUfomia graduate stu
dent and wounded an English pro
fessor late Wednesday.

FateOy wounded by e aewed-otf 
shotgnn bleat in the back waa 
S te p ^  Mann HiomBS. W. mem
ber of a pfooeer ranching family 
at IRdah, Calif.

He was a teaching assistant to 
Prof. Thomas F. Parkinson, 40. 
who waa ttiot In the face as be 
arose from Ms desk in his ^ c t  
offfos on tha second floor of Dwl- 
nells Han.

Parkinson and Thomas had been 
In oonferenoi after classes. The 
younger man’s back was to the 
open door wbea the hatlese gun
man eotared and. without warn
ing. lirod twice iHth tlie doohle- 
barreled weepoo.

lOTIN JAW
BinWwt from the seoond blast 

didn't hit Patkinaon fuH in the 
(aoe. Bat It ripped away part of 
his jaw and biasted out a window 
behind Mm. Hw student writhed 
on tha floor with a gaping hoW la 
his back. Two s m ^  11 gauge 
ahotgun MieBa were ejected onto 
the floor.

Tw« profeeeors In a nearby of
fice, Brendea O'HeMr and Ralph 
W. Radar, n isM  Into' tha cmtI- 
dor. The slayer ran toward tbara 
farandlshiag tha Mwtgun.

“Outta the way,** he said griae- 
Ir. "or rt kin you ^

Then ha darted past them, down 
the stairs sad fled out the msla 
eest entrance. Another English 
professor, O a r d a e r  D. Stout, 
caught a gUmpat of ths gunman 
as ha ma past a corridor poster 
adverliainga nench Quaker film 
sntitlad: Are Afl Murderers.

'1  nevar aew the man before," 
fltout told police.

Reletlvee of the vktims were at 
a loee for any peeslhle motive for 
the shootingi.

NOMOnVB
"We have no taagibie leeda, 

and w« aant leara of say mo
tive." sMd Pelloa Igt. Joseph 
Halleran.

Thornes died M Haniok Memo
rial Boepital an hour and a half 
after the ttiootlng. He had been 
studying for hie doctorate in Eng- 
UMi. He already held mastare da- 
graaa M fine, arts (Iowa, 1M7) 
and Biwliah (CaUfomia. 19M).

Library Buys 
18 New Books
Wgfc«—  new boohe haVe been

added mxt two more am on the 
way for the nMxtth of-January af 
tbs Howard County Fret Ubrary. 
Mrs. OpM McDaniel. Hbreiien, 
■aid that several of thooo booke 
were ordered becauae of numor- 
ous oJls for tbom.

The n  new books atnm^ tm tM 
ahohrss, are: (author’s n a m s  
first) Las. "To Kin A Mocking
bird;" Shiier. "Rise Md FaU of 
the Third R a i c h ; "  Ooudfa, 
Hw Rosa,” T n r n b a l l ,  "The 
"Dean’s Watch;" Selfart, "Look te 
Mightlngaie;” Owen, "fleaaon ef 
Fear;" Miller. "NightahiHle.” 
Wilsea, "Sonsa of Valuos;" NriO, 
"SuramerUn:" Ounthar, "Taken 
at the Flood." WUliaroa, "Walk 
Egypt;" H ar^, "Year of tha 
Rose;" Srtfort ’T)octor*s Bride;" 
Monaarrat. " I f y l a n  Pirates;" 
Cahlwcfl, "Listeiier;" Updike. 
"Rsbbtt Run;” Allen, "Why Not:"

SPARERIBS 39
PORK CHOPS r""" 59
PORK CHOPS 
RODEO FRANKS

END CUT 
LB. # a ' W #  a •  WJ •  » . •  •  • •  • •

GOOCH'S 
1-LB. PKG.

Tomatoes
FRESH PINKS 
GOOD SLICERS 
CARTON...........

Avocados
Eoch.

SNOW VfHITI

CAULIFLOWER Lb.

GANDY'S. ALL FLAVORS 
Vi-GALLON CA RTO N .. ._____ i«S • •  •  •  •

BAMA
18-OZ. 
GLASS........

FR O -ZA N  
K im y i Milk ^ 5  59
Red Plum Jam
Kimbell Chili - - 49
Our Value Flour
Cake M ix

10-LB.
BAG .  •  •»

CINCH. WHITE, 
YELLOW OR 
SPICE. BOX....... » •  IWs • •  I

FROZEN FOODS

Mexican Dinner 
Fruit Pies Merton's, Appio, 

Poach, Chenry, 
Cecenvt CiNHMrd

BATH
SIZB

LUNCHEON MEAT . . . . .  39*
WAFFLE S Y R U P ____ I f
KIM DOG F O O D 6 . 4 9  
COOKING O I L 4 9 
OUR VALUE SALMON . . .  59 
KIMBELL DETERGENT .  25' 
HYDROX COOKIES . 4 9

i  «  :

WMi Ivafy
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi $2.50 Parchcae Or 
Mara

Redaaaaablc At
Big SprhM

Amd rro fo r 's

IS-Oi. Sixe

39«
lava

LARM
SIZ I

W« RwMnrw Th« Rlghf To Limit Quontitiwfl No SoUs To Doolors

RIOULAR SIZI 
CAN

I^O i. Una

3 5 ^

Your Homo Town Boyi Offtr You Two-Woy Soyings . . .  Evtry Doy 
Low Pricofl Plufl Scottio Sovingf Stomps!

2 Conroniont 
Locotioni

&

FOO STO RES
9Hi & Scurry 6 1 1  L o m o to  H l w y

(
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—  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES—

TWO MEN AT REST — A yomf paaMrbr tm itady tke •nil^tur*
dMaratiaf tb* Uwa batwcM b«iMia(a »f thia (roaa of a p a r ta n u  ia Bona. Watt Cat* 
aa a j. Pnt. Brick 8. Kaatar of Bttiia. vka did tka acalptara, calla it “Kaatiac Youag Mca.*

BACKSTAGE — Marla Trapp, loft, barkatagc rlaitor 
at “Tka Soaad of Moaic” oa Brndwar, gate a warm 
graatiag br Mary Martia who portraya Mra. Trapp ia akow.

DOESN' T CHUG CHUG — Thaaa yoaagatara kava ta imagina tka chagthug 
aad ckoo-ckoo wbaa tkay play on tkia coacrato modal railroad train In a playgroand 
ia OBanback, Garmaay. la tarn tka paaaangara bacoma anglaaar or fireman on tka pity train.

. F O R  S F R I N G - T h i a  
cocktail cnlotta far apriag 
by Jana Darby aUra big 
whiU polu data an Wi^k 
aUk crapa from atraplM 
tap ta larad laonca bai

SHADY SALE — Sombraroa  ̂ “maata** for Maikan 
farmara, ara aoM by haadreda ia tkia carridaraf tka Oieotlaa 
market in aanth Maxicai Pricaa rangt fram MO ta |M 0.

ICE IN DRI NK — A t'oaat Gaard mttar maker 
wabbly paat-Naw Tear path throngk lea N Hadaaw Rirar 
aaar Glaaca, N. Y« aboat 110 milaa north of Now York CHy.

FARIS F U Z Z L E - W k k h  in MlaT Which. PUT 
Mia*a waariag bracelet Tka Swodiah twiaa. Mia and Pia 
GaBbarf, pnnla cnatomara U Paria ahap whara tkay modal

P I L 0 T-Lt. Col J. B. 
Swindal. 41, of Birmingham, 
Ala., kaa bran choaan by 
tka U.8. Air Forca to ba 
the pareonal pilot of Praai* 
dant-alact John F. KtMnedy,

FORM OF WORK-MarUn Baando. Fletcher 
Gkriatiaa la filmlBg of ‘'Matiay an tka Boanty” In Tahiti 
amata new Itadhig lady, TariU TarfltaU. lO-yaar-old daaeor.

SPARTAN COURAGE — Prap men fix arraw in Michael 
NihaBnakoa’ back for death acane h  "Uaa of Bparta.” batag 
filmed in Craaaa. Arraw ia hammered Into caacaaled pad.

SIGN SAYS STOP — Mayor John U Brown of 
WoodaoB Terracê  S t Lania Nbvrh, Ttewa atop alga art 
ap for motoriata who may aUaa amaning of the printed word.

SNOW TRACKS — Snow corara tracka of Moaon* 
gahala Incline after recant eight-inch fall laclinw one 
of few atm ia ana In Pittabnrgh, continned operating.
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS-10c SALE!

INSTAMT

COFFEE
CHAU AND 

SANBORN 
20c OFF LABIL

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH PKG...

LEMONADE l<
Top Frotf, Frcoh Frozen, 6-Oz. Can . . . .

LOOK AT  
THESE 
BUYS 
FOR

JUST A  
DIME!

A n O H T in  STAMP WITH IV IR T  DIMS YOU SPIND AT PUMt'SI

G R E E N  B EAN S ALLIN'S CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

T0AAAT0S0UPs=’ 10‘
Fresh Vegetable Time—  
In The Midst Of Winter!

FURR'S Radiac Tka FinaN Ta Yea 
From Tlia Garden SpoH Of The World!

RADISHES

N A P K IN S  
T R E E !

NORTHERN 
80-COUNT 
CELLO PKG.

ARMOUR'S 
12-OZ. CAN 
4c OFF 
LABEL...........

FRESH AND 
CRISP, BUNCH

ELNA
a p e a a a e t P P

L E A F  LETTU C E s  1 O' 
G R E E N  O N IO N S  ^ ..........7«

Shortening
V IE N N A

SAUSAGE

WHITE HOUSE
CAUr. GOLDEN EANTAM _  I ^ D C C C I U n
ROASTING EARS .........9*
FRESH. JUET RIGHT FOR BALAD8 OR PICKLES
BEETS 10*

S O s . U 29* AUNT JIMIMA

SALAD LETTUCE
ROMAINE Ntrc. Frtfk. Buck 15<
FRESH 8NO WHITE
CAULIFLOWER u
MEDIUM SIZE—TO FEY OR STEW

EGG PLANT ............ MVi*
FRESH CURLT LEAF
ENDIVE ......................
Fnrr't ratlia* Hiam fratk fa you. No 
mottor wkot Hw tkormomotor ia oat* 
tide, Hioro are froth voaotobloz 
folero Orrivinf dolly of Farr's.

IS*

CORN BREAD MIX 10̂
TOMATOES na , c.
RLNA, CUT OR SLICED _
BEETS He. S03 C a n ..................  ........
ELNA. COLLARD, KALI OR CHOFFBO MIXED
GREENS HO 303 c« i 10̂
ELNA, MEXICAN STYLE
BEANS No. 300 C a n ........ ...........   10̂
GARDEN CLUR
MUSTARD F̂ Jar . 10̂
ELNA
PINTO BEANS Ha 3oocMi 10̂

CAMPFIRE 
CAN....... .

HUNTS
TOMATO JUICE H . 300 caw 10̂
ELNA
k r A u t No. 300 Can
FOOD CLUR
PUMPKIN na *0. c ......
ELNA, EARLY JUNE
PEAS No. 300 Can ..................................
BOUNTY KIST, WHOU KERNEL
CORN BOz. C a n ...................................
ELNA, WHITE OR GOLDEN
HOMINY No. 300 Can ................
ILN A , No. 300 Can
RED KIDNEY BEANS 10̂

FURR'S Frtthcr ond Finer Mtofs Pltote ot Every MedL-SAVEI

Farm,Pock, Fully Cooked 
Just Slice & Serve

HAM S BUTT
CUT.. SHANK PORTION

• • o o o a a a R o a a o *

TENDERIZED STEAK rw.H.,ib. 
SWISS STEAK Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK Pinbena, Lb...................

^  1  a 1  1 ^ 1/  C T C  A 1 /  U.S.DA. Graded Choice ^ riW vIV  d I KLAlx Per Snwtharing, Lb. . . .

GROUND BEEF PATTIES

Items For Hm IHi And Home Are Priced Low At Furr'e

Creme Rinse
DRISTAN

HELENE CURTIS 
REG. 11.00 SIZE

TAILETS. 
9Ba SIZE.

C«120, Sufgaatad 
Rafail $1.25 . . .

KODACOLOR 
....8 9 *

EKTACHROME
EF*135, 20>lxpeoura * $0 
Sufgaatad Rafail $2.03 . Ia ^ 4 a

New Vitamin Values!
Farr's la praad la offer aaviaas of S0%
or mara ta yea on oar now Va l ia n t  
VITAMINS. Wo oak that yaa aioko year 
coaiporiaoa aad SAVE!

V o l i o n t . M u lt ip le . V ito m in s
lars ................................. ........ .
t S F r  ..............................................................

$1.59
$3.49

U.S.DA. Graded Cheieo, Lb.SHORT RIBS
SLICED CHEESE American, 12*Oi. Pkg.............................  59*
PEACH OR COD Top Pratt. Bona lata Pith, Lb.

AJAX VEL FAB Vel Liquid

2 For 33* 32* 32* 61*
...i*

. V o lio n t . M u lt ip io . V it o m in t
FORTIFIKD WITH CALCIUM AVD IRON

.......................  $1.59
»r. .................................$3.49

V o lio n t . M u ltip le  V it o m fn t
THXRAPBUnC TTPS

« .................................. $1.59
.................................$3.99

I

Valiant Yltamina are aald 
an a 100% Maaay Back 
Gaorontae—-Compare aad 
•era.



A Devotions/ For Today

A

AH thoM things hath mine hand made. (Isaiah 66:2.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
Thv grace and Thv watchful care over us. Keep us 
faithful to Thee when we are subject to earthquake 
and fire, wind and flood. When life’s billows roar, help 
us to abide in Thine infinite love. Keep our faith pure 
aiid sweet, u n t ile d  by doubt. Anchor us in the sure 
harbor of Thy love. Through Christ our Saviour. Amen.

(From Tha ‘Upper Room*)

The Real Test Is Ahead
Hw community haa confarred daaervad 

aecoladaa upon Jamas M. Hardy, who 
aoae wiD be taaviaa his post hara as 
asusriJ sacratary o( the YMCA. Ha is to 
r spert to Miimaapolis. Mina, as profram 
diroetar.

No student of the htoal aoaiia can arrue 
the point that Hardy has been the catalyst 
In m arkab la  dsvtiopment and espansioo 
of the YMCA peogram and fadbtiaa.

Aa axoaptional younc num with excep- 
tioaal dedication to the causa of service 
throouh Christian acUvity, ha learned 
much (ram the rarared Grover C. Good, 
who really rooted YMCA in this com
munity. Marshaling great talents as an 
organiaor and an administrator. Hardy 
pragroosiwaly bwohrad more and paopla 
in a personal asperienoo with the YMCA 
md with Ita ohjaothreo.

This community prav(oualy honored him 
as its outstanding young man, and this 
woefcend the Texas Junior Chamber of
Commerce is paying a similar honor on a 
statewide basu M is a tribute to the 
devotion of a man who never for an in
stant loet sight of the motivating force 
of the YMCA movement.

Our five years of association with him 
have established that ho is an unusual in
dividual in many ways, who — often with 
too little thought of himself or his fam
ily — has accomidaisbed wonders The 
real tost, howe\’er, begins when he lea\ es. 
If the YMCA continues its vigorous pur
suit of its fundamental goals. Hardy wiD 
have indeed succeeded Ihat w o ^  pleasa 
him far and away more than kind wtirds, 
impressive, records or personal honors.

Job That Generates Little Enthusiasm
raced with what moot oboorvers be- 

Havoi la a nacoasity of raising more 
raraana, the Tnas Lagialature Wednaa- 
day Miowad 11^  stomach for the task.

Tlia Aaaoctatad Prass (fispatch reported 
that the Legislature sM in glum silence 
aa Gov. Daniel urged a one per cent pay
roll tax aa the least painfid way to 
aeiva Texas' kng range financial crisis.

Tlids may be taken as a lack of aw 
thuslaam far this parbcular tax; more 
Ukety It Is typtcal of the entire feeling 
about aotUlag oa sources ta produce 
more revenue. Nobody gets enthusiaetic 
abut levying taxes, particularly those' 
who must face the voters two years henoa. 
Those who may be the chief beneficiariao 
are iacMaod to be bolder.

The governor toaead oat soma othar loa 
inminaali. including heovlor kvioa on nat-

urM gas. both through higher productioa 
and franchise taxes; a property . recelpU 
tax deslgnad to touch interstate buaioeaa- 
m ; levying af a one • cent gasoline tax 
«i( the federal government lets its tem
porary portion of a levy expire) to as
sume lateral road building and relievo 
the general fund of this burden; an es
cheat law to recover and utiliM abandoned 
property and funds for the state 

Whether these are finally adopted in
whole or renudns to be seen. The 
governor offered to i, _____________ I go aloog with moat any
plan except a general sales tax and a 
straight income tax He did cite the need 
for a broader based tax. and many ex
perts are in agreement tlurt this is neces
sary, especially U It will grow in propor
tion to increase in population and busl-

Dovi i d L a w r e n c e
Other Men Influence Kennedy

WASHINGTON-What kind of Preakfoat 
vrfli Joha F. Kannsdy make? AB over 
the world that vary iinaarton is baing 
aakad. But the aaswar ertB not be found 
la his can p a i^  spaaehes. Nor will It be 
ebtataad.by mslyilng Ms paraonallty or 
aaraar  la pubBa aarvlca.

la fact, tha hay laa't la Mr. Kannady^ 
paaaoaslaa at aB. Tlw foQowtng parsons 
have tha roM Mfwar:

PrsBBiar MkHa Khrushchev of tha l»- 
vlot Daloa.

CMassa Piaadar Mae Tswtai« of tha 
Bad Chbu rsghaa.

Flhaa MhdMar BaroW MacmlDaa of 
Oraot BrMala.

lharfaa da GanOa of fVaaoa. 
Koarad Adenauer of West

GaulW as "concerned with his Internal 
problems—a courageous man. but upper- 
moat la his mind Is France intem^y, 
and he's compelled to disregard tha world 
sHnatioo"

Whila not saying ao dhreclly, 
Oerraack implM that Prime 
Macmillan Is indiaed to ha aa 
Ha remarked that he was sor 
that Macmillan is “following 
ways that Chamberlain took’* 
lattar "gave away to Hitler in 
that nUor would be satisfied “ 
Connaefc added:

Mr. Mc- 
Minister

appeaser, 
ry to say 
tlw patb- 
when tha 
the hope 
Mr Mc-

PTTB man oontrol tha future 
t"  of tha Kanaady admiaistration. 

For tha UMlad Btates oannot go it aloao— 
It cannot ovam ila Its AUes or force Its 
potential snomy Is retreat. Tha Soviet 
Uidea. moreover, can prodnes crisis after 
arWs based aa dlsu ^  or dlffarenceo 
ameiM tha Waotam ABias.

Tha aoHoa that John Kennedy has bo- 
aoraa dictator of the world’s destiny is 
faBadow. Rfo hMds are ttsd-fost as 
were those of Prseldsnt Elsenhower. AB 
tha hyatorleal rantlags of tha critics about 
lowered “prestige** or lack of “leadar- 
w n p  e rf i^ m m k b i  E n m i O w c r  I • l lQ rw  ■ 
almplo fact—that tha head of the Ameri- 
tm  govornmaut Is not the boas and that 
ks has only one choiea. butwesa war or 
psoM. V ha ehoosas paaea. than patianoa 

wHch are easily mis- 
ean be critid sad 

onoa more. Significantly, W. Avertll Hsr- 
riman, forroar ambassador to Ruasia and 
dwslgnatad as ambaaaador-at-larga hi tbo 
new aikninlatratlon. said on a WOR radio 
program, toped last Friday, that Ameii- 
eans wfll have ta leom ta Bve with tha 
“eold war** for a \aag tfana.

"AND nTLER showed that the road 
of appeasement Is tha road to war. Wo 
need fimuieas. R maans one has got to 
be capoblo and have to Udw tha cako- 
lated r U  of adion and firmness against 
the oalcalated risk of Inactloo.**

This la aa almost exad description of 
the art of **brinkmanahip‘’ for which the 
lata Joha Footer Dalles was roundly de
nounced and ridiculed by many of tha 
spaakors of the Democratic party. ()uaa- 
tiooad about this. Mr. McCormack said 
that ha had bean one of tha "strongest 
whnireri” of Mr. Dulles's foreign policy 
in tha last tvro years before the le e r 's  
death.

BUT RBP. JOHN W. McCormack, the 
Democratic parly's leader In tha House of 
Rspreasntativas. In “radio nows eonfar- 
mactT an Bunday, took a diHeront view as 
ha aeeusad Prssident Eisenhower of **very 
weak leadership on the world level*’ and 
osBad for sacrMces to roll back Commu- 
niot gate. Be sMd;

*1ko Amsricaa people in my oplnioa 
are warriors. Wa*ra aot guittera. But the 
paopla should ha glvsn tha truth, and 
lhay*ra eenmeedng to get V now through 
the

**IP THEY UNDERSTAND that Presi
dent Kennedy is doing his own homa- 
wotk. Is making his own decisions, and 
when ha nukes decisioiio. he means it. 
that's the language they understand. That 
win do more to create the spirit, bring 
back the unity among our Allica. ItH stop 
oountrieo from being neutral *’

What does it all mean* That Mr. Keo- 
aady Is going to try to lay down the law 
te our AUiea and tell them they must 
conform to American “leadership"* Does 
N moon ha wOl threaten Khrushchev vrith 
war if nacaasary* One wonders bow ha 
la going ta get tha Communists out of 
Afrin and keep them from ntore aggres- 
sfons in Southeast Asia. Win It be by of
fering more money to tha “neutrals"*

MB. McOOBMACK dfoeusaed Laos. 
Cuho. BerBn, the Congo and relatloas 
with the AOIos. He spoke of General Da
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HOW,'MOREOVER, wiB Mr. Kennedy 
deal with Communist infiltration in tha 
UnMod States — by supporting James 
Roosevelt's efforts In the House to cut 
down tha money used by the House Com- 
mittaa on un-American Activities to un
cover Communist operations in our own 
achoola and colleges and to expose their 
efforts to undermine institutions here and 
throughout Latin America?

Mr. Kennedy already haa many advis
ors. Some believe as Mr. McCormack 
does, whila others want to burry up.and 
admM Red China into the United Nations 
and retreat on the Qoemoy and Matsu 
(luestion. Mr. Kennedy baa tha sympathy 
and best wishes of many, dtixens who 
want neither war nor appeasement but, 
iaatead, a poUcy of armed patience in the 
face of deliberate provocations te war.
•owrTtsai. MSI, mw yott itertM ttMvm >
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COLUMBIA, S. C. (APl-Tke aye doctor 
pointed at a Ifaiâ  of letters a ^  oM d 
six-year-old David Hiidcas if ho could read 
them.

Jon. U. IM  of

David shook Us head. Ha gave the 
same negative reoponae as the doctor 
travalad up the c h ^  to tha huge black 
laUon that avon tha moat myopic can 
fenoraHy read.

Dovid's mother gasped with horror when 
agaia, David said he couldn't read the 
letters. But she sighed with relief when 
her son added. “But I ean spell aagr
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MISJUDGMENT DAY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Some Changes Made In 8 Years

WASHINGTON (AP)-R was a 
lentimental journey and a differ
ent kind of Presid^.

On Feb. 17, 19U. when Presi
dent Eisenhower held his first 
news conference after taking of
fice. r y rters jammed into tha 
high-ceilingad room in tha old 
State Department building near 
the White House.

three days left in office and th m  
was DO reason to think he'd l i ^
a firecracker.

He was IB then and ha seemed 
unsure of himself and tense.

Wednesday, eight years and IM 
news conferences later, reporters 
lammed into the same room te 
see and talk with the same man. 
now for the last time as President.

He was 70 now and very sure 
of hinwelf. And he was at ease.

The reporters didn't really go 
looking for news. TTwy didn't as
pect much and. as It turned out. 
there wasn’t. Eisenhower had only

THEY WENT for various reasons, 
besides asking questions and jot
ting down answers. Far instance, 
th ^  ware curious, remembering 
how ha had looktel In his first 
meeting with reporters as Presi
dent. to see bow be looked in the 
finale.

familiar gesture of good will he 
always used when standing in tha 
back of aa open car to greet 
erowda in New York. London. 
Paris. New Delhi.

BUT TIME and the presidency 
had wrought changes in Eison- 
howar.

But there was also a sentimen
tal r e a s o n  for jam-packing 
Wednasday’s news conference. 
Somehow by this big turnout tha 
reporters wanted to wish him a 
hearty goodby.

In the end they never said tha 
word goodby at aB.

TTwy just stood up in respect 
aad applauded aa he walked out 
quickly, his hands high in that

At that first news conference 
Eisenhower, fresh out of a life
time in the Army and still a 
greenhorn in tha intricades of 
government, faltered m  ha tried 
to answer the questions flung at 
him.

H a l  B o y l e

It was painful, ao painful this 
writer, sitting in tha back row. 
gripped his hands together, wish
ing Eisenhower could do batter or 
that tha coDactive wish of the 
newsmen would hdp him ta. Ho 
was Indeed ill at ease.

You wouldn’t guess it. of course, 
if you went b a ^  now and read 
tha transcript of that first news 
conference put out by tha White 
House at the time.

Those Airy Remarks
NEW YORK (AP>-Remarka an 

airplane pilot gets tired of hear
ing;

“Young man. are you the 
driver?"

The House Democratic majority leader 
also declared that defense expenditures 
should he stepped up because "that's a 
meesage to die Communists, to Khru
shchev and them, that they understand.’* 
He added;

"Remember, this is my first 
flight—ao take it easy. I don’t 
want any speeding ’’

“Let me out of here. Tva 
changed my mind ’’

“Tlie hostesses are busy, cap
tain. Would you mind hohUng the 
baby while I fix this d ia ^ ? ” 

"Would you mind flying a little 
lower? My wife and I would like 
ta sec more of the countryside."

“I hear ha and the copifot just 
sit up in that little room playing 
ifln rummy. The autonrtatic pilot 
does all the work."

"No, I’m not sure just what 
those stripes on his sleeve moan. 
I tMid; he gets a stripe each
time he brings the p lm  back 

tlWTB"Hay, boy, isn’t there some
thing wrong with this plane? R 
doesn’t ham any propellers on

"Sir. would you mind sitting 
down here and explaining all 
about airplanes to my little grand-

aon? Fm tryipg to talk him out 
of becominf a fireman.”

“They say ha studied fiyinx 
ia correspondenoa school — and 
ranked in a ctass of W.'* 

"Listan, if Kansas City is fogged 
ia aad we have ta fly on to Los 
Angeles, you'ra the one who’s go
ing to phone mv wlfa. BbaH Bal  ̂
ar balim  ma .̂ ’

"Hava you triad your meal vat? 
The pflots must do the oooidag 
oa this airline."

"Sura, they're away from home 
a lot ^  t ^  timo—but wtwt'a 
wrong with that* And they got 
paid more than a U. S. senator."

"Yeah, he's the boas aloft all 
right, but ha doesn't have as 
much authority u  a ship's cap
tain. Ho can’t marry people.” 

"You can this real flying? Why, 
man. when I was flying a BIT ia 
tha war. I used to 1st down tha 
wheels and roll home on tha flak.” 

"When they get these planes 
fully aittomatie. wbat’R you boys 
drive—trucks?”

"That wai a nka ride, young 
man. Now. if you'fl just bep me 
get my bags into a taxi, m  give 
you a quarter for yourself."

IT HAS NO diract quotas R said 
Eisanbowor said this or Eiaen- 
howar said that. AS tha uncer
tainties had been eliminated by 
avoiding the direct quotes.

Wemadny Eisenhower, after 
eight years- of govemment. was 
cheery, sure of hlmaelf, untense 
and fluent His sentences still got 
jumbled a bit but-po more than 
any man’s might ta any eenversa- 
tion.

Porhapa moat rsmarkabla of a l 
was thia:

Wednesday Eiaenhower, w ho 
had a hesirt attack ia 19U. a 
stomach oporation in 19U aad a 
minor stroke in 1M7, was not oniy 
ptok-chaakad hut appeared ia ev
ery way ta be ia excellent health.

One tMag was sure: Ha was in 
good sp ir it  as a man might be 
expected to be just a few dayrs 
bafbra laying dovm the burdens of 
the praaidesicy aad knowing he 
was aa wsH-Iikad at the end as he 
won at tha begtimtag.

Out To Hunt
ATOKA. Okla. (AP)-Aa ad ia 

the Jafferaonian read;
"WsDaca Betts servos fair 

warning that his barber shop 
win Im dosed every Tueectoy 
anti] noon during quail aeasoo.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
To Cure Bronchitis, Find Out The Cause

By JOSEPH a . MOLNER. M.D.
When you «  to your doctor 

with a coup—or bronchitis— 
don’t expect him to be abie to 
pick some remedv off the shelf 
that win automatlceliy clear up 
the whole trouble.

1 don’t mean ha can’t clear it 
up for vou. but ha can’t do it until 
he floos out what is causing tha 
bronchitis or cough.

If you missed veatarday’s cd- 
umn, perhaps you'll want to hunt 
it up and r ^  tha variout causes 
af cough or of the condition we 
tooeely can ' ’bronchitis ”

You understand, of course, that 
we do not mean tlie casual day or 
two of coughing that comes along 
with a cold aometimes, and clears 
up after it has quit iiritating the 

'  respiratory tract. Wa mean tha 
chronic bronchitis that hangs on.

How does the physician track 
down the cause, since thara art 
oa many pofkibilities? W ^  the 
first step is obvious: Take a look 
at tha throat. Sometimes you can't 

much of anything, or at any

rays may ba callad for if it ap
pears that broocMactasis is tha 
fault. This is s mors common af- 
fUctioa than people realiw—an 
inflammatory condition in tha 
bronchial tubaa and contiguous 
mucous areas.

Or a braochoscope, affording a 
direct look at tha bronchial paasas, 
may ba required to sea whether 
polype or a tumor or soma such 
conation ia irritating tha throat.

the answer. The one real 
is to find out the cauas.

“Dear Dr. Molner: I have 
noticed that many peoirfe, in- 
duding myalf, have white 
growths on their fingernails. They 
seam to grow from tbo bottom of 
the nan to the top. What Is this 
and can it ba preveotad?—D J.” 

Little white a p ^  ean ba caused

Or. again, Mttlng away from 
tha lower air passages, it Is

by some smaB injiuy at the nail 
ainfci

always essential to inspect the 
noae aa wall aa throat, bacauae

bed—aa from manicuring. Hia 
spota, in suck a cast, are small 
air spaces ia the nail, and they 
move out, of course, aa tha nail

tha upper passages m n  be intro
ducing the irritation wmch cauaes
tha cough. Tho cauaa of a cough 
isn’t necessarily in the throatl 

There’s goiter to look for, and 
white goiter no longer te as com
mon as It used to be. It stlQ 
tuma up. and the enlargement can 
presB inward, irritating the tlaaoee 
into coughing—natme's automatic 
reflex way of trying to aject the 
Irritant.

NOTE TO MRS B.: Milk to 
the adult diet ia important aa a 
source of caldum. S l ^  miBc con
tains the oalchim; ranoval of the 
butterfat bjr skimming makes tt 
nwra satisfactory, of coarse, for 
foBts who'am troubled by over
weight.

rata can’t see Anything that gives 
foik'lusivf avkiABea m tha basic
causa.
^Then a efaaot X-ray to 'necesanr. 
thia la'  aotnatiitof wa all oaifit 
to have periodically anyway. *11)6 
purpose is to eotabUsh whether 
the tonga appqar aoimal The X- 
ray also wiu ghra an important 
c ^  if, say, ttwra. te soma ab- 
normolity ia siaa and ahapa of the 
heart. Sohm ha«t conditions can 
cauaa praeauraa whicta inaUgata 
( x n i ^ .

lomaarhat looaa gpoatolliart X-

> Chemical fumaa. dust, smoking 
—on these am posaibte causae. 
And with aa many others, too, 
you ean ' aaa, why nobody cah 
intelligently say that anf particolar 
medidiM or troatment ia "a cure 
for broachttis.”

Am you bothered with ringing 
to the aara? If ao, write to Dr. 
Molner in cam of tha Herald for 
my booktet, “Ear Noiaea—‘nteir 
Cauata and Gfirea." encteaing with 
your raquaot U centa in com and 
envetepa.

• ,
However, them am curaa. ptenty 

t o W  Umof them. But you moat 
on# that fits tha caoa. Aa to cough 
medicinaa, that's futile. They serve 
oniy a temporary function, to aup- 
presa aavsrc, gcuto outburats of 
coughtof. But unteas tba caum ia 

kmuB Blxtaras s n o t

Dr. Molner welcome aB reader 
moil, but rafrets that dot to tha 
tramendous volume received daily, 
ha is wabie to answer individu^ 
tettora. Readers' questtens are in
corporated in bis column when
ever posdble.

Ar o u n c J  . T h e  R i m
Shattering Sight Of Col(h Steel

I suppose the snow is shout five foot 
deep in Ohio now. And this creates a 
terrific traffic haiard in those environs, 
and I'm not re»frtng,to slick streets.

Actually, folks up there are accustomed 
te driving on snow and It offers relative- 
ly few problems. The real danger is from 
snow p l ^ .

In the county where we visited, snow 
plows were by putting a huge plow 
on the front of one of the county dump 
trucks. And anything further I say about 
them te pure conjedure.

But it’s my guess, that tha county 
authorities, after getting the trucks ready 
to go, hired either nine - year • old boys 
who didn’t know how to drive, or teen
age race • car drivers, or else people 
with only two days left to Uva.

But thoee snow plows never yteld. Aa 
most of the roads have ditches oa oithor 
side over six fast deep, tt is mther date- 
gereua to get on the shoulder vrhen snow 
covers them.

BUT IT’S THE only Choice. Rather risk 
any pr^pice than try to battle one of 
thoee trucks driving AO mites par hour 
with that bugs blade on the front, Thar 
never stew down for traffic or yteld one 
inch of tha right • of - way.

I believe our dty. county and Mata 
tnK^ drivers am a bit pnom courtooua 
here. In meeting theae vehictea wham one 
of us must yield right of way. I have 
usually been fortunate, and tha public ve
hicle paid the courtesy. This never hap
pened in Ohio.

BECAUSE. THOSE trucks were the wild
est driven vehicles I have ever seen.

Imagine driving down a country lane, 
as are most highwaira in Ohio, and seeing 
a flurry of cold steel bearing down on 
you midat a white cloud of flying mow. 
This was my first reaction to seeing one 
of those things coming toward us.

The bad part of It is that the roads 
are usually one - way and in good weather, 
one car yields to another on the thouider.

PRIVATELY OWNED trucks am a»- 
other mattar. My expertenoa haa bees 
about SO-SO. Some of them am extra 
courteous, others am not. They am mom 
cloariy akin to passenger car driven.

I didn’t mind tha snow, though my good 
wife Joyce detested R. But I dreaded thoM 
snow plows. So back home in Texas, wa 
are both satisfied on this point. No snow, 
DO snow plows.

-V . GLENN CX)Om

n e z R o b b
And Jacquelines Are Everywhere

Don't look now, but when you have a 
chance to do so unobtrusively, make 
a t a ^  of ait tha Jacquellnea you can 
count from the spot where you are now 
sitting or standing

Yes. I shall accept in the tally nuut- 
nequiiM ae well at mademoiselles and 
me^ames.

lowed and stalkad out of his offlea.
At toast the visit to my doctor had re

assured me that all them Jacquellnea I 
am seeing are a reasonable facrimile^ 
well, truth to tell, some art pretty un
reasonable even if recognizable-^ the new 
First Lady.

DURING THE PAST four weeks I have 
been under the impression most of the 
time that I am being followed, even 
haunted, by the incoming First Lady. At 
first, there was just one here, another 
there I would catch a glimpaa of a 
Jacqueline in the theatre, a bus, across 
a crowded room

But then they began to proliferate. Even 
ttw spots before my eyes were Jacquelines. 
And then all those Jacquelines on Fifth 
Avenue, in the subway, in the ads!

SO I WENT to my doctor, a notoriously 
unsympathetic Republican. “Tell me. doc
tor," I cried, "am I losiBg my mind, am 
I suffering from haUndnations, haa tha 
Democratic victory—aftw- eight years in 
ths wilderness—unhinged this birthright 
Democrat’ ”

"Hell. DO.”  he said (he’s a blunt Re
publican), after testing my reflexes aad 
whacking that littte rubber hammer 
against my knees.

‘Tve been seeing Jacquelines, too. and 
avary place I ge. I’ve eeen as many 
as threw and four in some of the best, 
most conaervativa Gotdwatar RepuhUcan 
families in town.

“And. by Ood, aren’t they pretty?” he 
asked, u s ^  deplorabte R ^blioM  lan
guage. "Every woman under M hi trying 
to took like hw—name hairdo, same m ^e- 
up. same ctothoa. And yoe kiiow what? U 
the new Adminfstration eonsiatad sotaly of 
Jacquelines, Fd join the party!”

NEW YORE’S Seventh Avenue and tha 
hair-drasaing fraternity have never seen 
anything quite like it—this urge to look 
like Jacquriine Kennedy, with her enor
mous wide-brown eyes, the heavy, dark 
eyebrows, her soft semi-bouffant hairdo 
frith that wisp brushed across her high 
forehead, her fresh, glowing oomptexioa 
and her innate, sim i^ chic.

If imitation is the sincerest form of fla^ 
tery, then Jacqueline Kennedy is, today, 
the recipient of Sincerity, Unlimited. Her 
imitators Include do-it-yourselfers in tha 
subway crowd to women who walk into 
Fifth Avenue beauty salons and say, "Ghra 
me the whole Jacqueline works—haircut, 
eyebrow, lipeticfc and sand out for a singte 
strand of pearls.”

"YOU DHOUSTINO oM goat." I bel-

MODELS. a shrewd bunch of cookies, 
raced to remake themaeivca. if not near
er to their hearts’ desires at least nearer 
to Kennedy original. Anyone who geos w 
a faahioa show on or off Seventh Avenue 
today can expect to see Jacqueliiw, U te 
the dozen, come trippUng down the gant- 
way.

Mannequins bearing a rccognizabto Bka- 
nass to Jacqueline are jiiat beginning to 
appear in New York’s store windowi. Ooca 
I felt that the only answer for blue-eyed 
girls was to kill thonaelves. But with 
the Jacquebne makeup and coiffure, they 
are doing pretty well ia this sweepstakes.

An that reinatas te for Mxne geniua. 
a frtend of womanklDd. to i i iv ^  a 
magic potion called "Instant Jacqueline.’* 
(OapjmeM, ufi. T7Ba*4 rtstora i y a n te. sm.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
LBJ In Midst Of Capitol Activities

WASHINGTON -  The distance between 
the Capitol plasa where the President
elect takes his oath of office and tha 
White House is sbout one mite. But, as 
has been noted many times In tha past, 
this ia sorely the kxigest mile in the 
world.

Committee voted to give a vacancy oa 
Senate Foreign Relations to Sen. Ihomas 
J. Dodd of Connecticut. Both Mansfield 
and his deputy. Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota, voted for Clark.

Anyone with half an eye on develop
ments since Congress came back to town 
can see that not only has this mite been 
stretched out but some new traffic ob
stacles have been thrown up. And on how 
sacceesfully the new President and Um 
new Vice President can travel this pcdlti- 
cal highway the auccese of the new ad
ministration will depend

AN INAUGURA'nON — almost any in
auguration—is a time of hope and re
joicing. when the populace turns out witii 
the cheerful comriction that things are 
bound to ba better. Despite the dosensH 
of last November’s etection. that te tha 
mood of this oapitai today. Ihe way Mr. 
Kennedy has conducted himself ia ths 
Interval since November I  and the ap
pointments he hae made have encour
aged the belMF that not only will be be a 
good Praaident. a fair-mlndsd Presktent. 
but perhape a great Preshtent.

JOHNSON HAD prepared tha way aa 
well that the outcome was never really 
in doubt. Dodd had broken with the Coih 
necticut delegation laet spring and sup- 
ported Johneon's presidential ambitiona 
in speeches around the country.

Dodd has bitterly opposed the policy 
positions of Sen. J. William Fulbright, 
chairman of the Foreign Relatione Com
mittee. In one memorable hassle on tha 
Senate floor the words spoken were eo 
envenomed that they later were stricken 
from the record. As an obstnictiontet 
Dodd can cause a maximum of trouble on 
the committee.

BINCK. HOWEVER, se modi turns un
der the American system of divided pow
ers on the degree of cooperation between 
tha axacutiva and tha laidstetiva branch- 
oa. what haa bean happening within the 
Democratic majority in the Senate takes 
oa considerabte meaning. In the interval 
atoee January S, what with the rates fight 
and the divided votes over commitfM as
signments. oM diTistens and reaentmekts 
have been sharpened.

Te the aurpriae of practically no one. 
an this turns around the dbmamic figure 
of Limdon Johnson, tbo new Vice Presi
dent. When to the Democratic caucus on 
January S tha new majority leader, Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, propoeed that - Johnson 
ba authorized te preside over the caucus 
even though as vice president he would 
theoretically be part of tile executive 
branch of government you could have 
heard that proverbial ite  dropping lAO 
yards away.

THE FEE1.INO WAS equally strong 
when the Waering group voted to give 
the newly appointed Senator fnxn Texas, 
Wnilam A. Blaktey, a coveted vacancy on 
the Judiciary Committee. The group was 
told that two other Senators seeking tha 
poet had withdrawn, « report wtdeh later 
proved, to pot k chariUMy, soinawhat 
exaggerated. Blakley. an extrema eon- 
■ervathrt. will ran for Mactioa ta tha 
Texas primary.

The hopeful view among Democrats who 
want to soe tho now admlnistratten too- 
coed is that these are all minor aUrmish- 
es which will be f(Mrgotteo whan PreAb 
dent Kennedy begins to assert Ms pow
ers. Nor do these hopeful champions of 
the Kennedy program blame him for the 
failura-i^ a foor-vote margin—to effect 
a change in the rates anding tha two- 
thirds vote on closing debate. He eould 
have altered the outcome by a ainglo 
can. But with this intervention ho would 
surely have put Ms program ia jeoptfdy.

VICE PRESIDENT Johnson should ho 
extromely busy after thia coming week- 
eod-so busy carrying out a whole hoet at 
executive assignments that he wfll be per- 
foctly happy to surrender the pewera 
ovar the Senate of the United States that 
ha has exercised in such loving detail.
(O sa m s h i ISSl, U M M  r v a t m  SyndleM*, I N J

SEVENTEEN SENATORS voted against 
tha propeoal and upder othar dreum- 
eUncaa, without Johnson ritting there, tha 
total would have bean larger. As a oom- 
promiaa H was finally agreed that not 
only tha Vice President but any Senator 
m i ^  preside over the caucus. The belief 
now ia that Johnson win not avail hlmaelf 
of the privUege.

Mon sariotts from tha vtowpoint of tha 
Kennedy program ere the committee ap
pointments. Overriding Ban. Joaeph Clark 
of Peftnsylvenia, who had two years sen
iority ovar Urn and who had lo ^  wanted 
the malgaamt, lha OomooMtto BtoviiM

Anti-Kibitzer Law
CHIPLEY, ria . (AP) -  Klbitxon oon 

got tbemselvoB dousod offoring advioa 
at a flra in this northwast FlonUa town.
Mayor E. A. Tharp reports finding a 

tO-yoer-old ordinance wMch saya:
"Any unauthorised person making any 

suggaatioa as to the operation of tho firo 
Departmoit at any fire, thareby causing 
confusion to tbo departmant, if ha shall 
rafoso to dtecontinuo a i ^  baing ro- 
quaated to,(to ao, tt shell be the duty of 
tiM offtcer'in charge to order the water 
boaa toned oa him."
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Nofura luokaa Hia moot, but PIggly Wiggly'a lew pMcta 
maka the diffaranca. And wbot n diffarancal Flavory, 
•andar perk, ecenemicelly priced mekea fkia ■ reel 
cerker of a pork aala.

WILSON
PLAIN
24-OZ.
CAN.. . . 49CHILI 

J ELLO=2:15'
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PiQgIg MTiggigi

CORKER
OF A

p O R K t R

I S A I E

FRYERS DRESSED
WHOLE 29

ROAST r - “ 29' 
SAUSAGE & 39'
BACON .........59‘

«
HOBMEL BEST POMC. IMALL. LEAN.
MEATY, LB. BONELESS. EXTEA LEAN FOM STEW, LE.
SPARE RIBS . . . . 59« BEEF CUBES . . . . 79<
■tWMEL BEST POEE. LE. HtHlMEL’S FUEE FOEE, 1-LB. BOLL
PORK STEAK . . . 45« SA U SA G E...............39r

ii . r

V T■’f*-
* r-

CONTADINA 
NO. 303COCKTAIL 

A P P LES A U C E WINALL 
NO. 303

a •  a BjaiBga^B •

j V t  c i \ 4  /

M.
DOUBLE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
WMi XSO ranlMM w Mw.

■FRESH PRODUCE-
■OTiL r m  NO. m  can

BLACKEYE PEAS . 10«
• m r  DOL OB 80VB or. jab

P IC K LES ................. 11*
CONTADINA NO. IH CAN
SPICED PEACHES . 25<
BAMA 1MB. JAB
PEANUT b u t t e r  . 49k

T O M A T O ES  
Y A M S

PIRAL VIN I 
RIPIN ID
LB.______

GOLDIN S W ilT  
Of LICIOUS, SRRVI 
WITH PORK, LB. ..

FOREMOST

COTTAGE CHEESE
SMALL
CUED ...................................

GRAPEFRUIT WHITl
TIXAS
LB. . . .

SERVE ECONOMICAL FROZEN FOODS
MEXICAN

DINNERS 
ROLLS

PATIO
16-OZ.

SUZANNE, 24-COUNT •  « a ’o i a f « l O •  a t #  •* a t

45  
19

1 ^ /
I IfOw iih  u o n v y  01

Fasdmttag Nmeleto
A ...... ..

STRAWBERRIES . . . .  . |  2 9 k CAULIFLOWER . . . . .  1 9 k

arARWAAK ia.OX. BOMEEDALB lEOE.
CREAM STYLE CORN .  1 9 k BRUSSEL SPROUTS . . .  1 9 k

APPLE BUTTER «* ob* j Hb ......... 3 9 k PAPER CUPS u r a x t .  w  ct. fb o . 3 7 k

TAMALES CANPUBB. NO « .  CAN...19k r a n c h  STYLE BEANS SL2-27K
PECAN SANDIES S T ? 5 o .  4 9 k MUSHROOMS can 1 9 k

DOG FOOD B A ic o .i iB .B A B ........... 3 5 k c o o k in g  OIL S f i o m B ............5 5 k

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

„ -_ ^ to  TUB o m  f a r  opn ita^A T  BVieT PAMILTm emiouM iivar iZvai
to r a  u  tot laRtaaUia «t Iwwtoa 
i t  ttmm af h itti wain to  Aa4 ft 
BtaWat «at at Bm BaM iRMilaat 
aM| ta a fteac tanta'a aBataliM^ 
a to ah  »  Wanato toUaaaCT lar 
raaaa patalt k3h riahl M a lb  attl 

CaM aC aar araaMt BaatHaaBaBr 
NOW {{ |W ottaaa I for aalr Ha. 
■aak Htiiear aat Tkantor haia- 
bAw tatewr aalaaw vdl ka aaia 
BOBWaMi al aalr Ma aalM rtar M> 
Tii f i atl la toBtlta I

HAND LOTION 
DEODORANT

WOODBURY 
$1.00 SIZI e # eae^Vt*** e mm wa*>''

BAN 
73a SIZB

DEtEET flow er  I N  VALUE
HAND, BODY LOTION *1.00
MATEELLINB 17a VALUE. SIX .. BEN.. LT. lEN .

EYEBROW PENCIL a a 39#

•to mm • Owe 4a» •  Eto eto |

35*
45*

FOND*! 1 J l VALUE
DUSTING POWDER .  7 9 k
LADY ELLEN l-CT.

KLIPPIES . .................. 25K

15‘

121
. 9

r  ^
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SAFEWAY is the place for variety :

R o o s f

Poik Roast
Fresh Picnic Cut.
R J of froth porh Movor.
Dofieieut l o r ^  with yoim. 
444b . Avorofo. Wholo. Lb.

$ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  B A

S p a ie r ib s

• S a fe w a y  • S p ^ ia i

Salad Diessing 
Pinto Beans 
Edwards Coffee

P o rk  —
Small and lean. 
l'/a>3-Lb. avg. .4 9 <
S w i f t  F l a n k s
Or Sofowov. Vohioblo Sg 
oougoa io Swift'i Fronb. s49'

Shop Safeway for the finest 
quality meats.

.S*rv», iSeuon /
Grads ‘A’ Eggs d.  55<
Large ‘AA’ 51H

Modmewt — h<Me (>iorf 
Frwhl SoU IbwkI J m

Town Hoom — Nufritloui 
and oeeoomicol, too. 2.23«

Al Griodt.
c m . Cm  l-lb.
...t1 .1 t) Cm

S |  Bakery Special 
of the Week 2i« vohio.

S tfU
OUWwU

'GuacSaao
F n n c h  R o l k  - C i i

French aead MyM —N« Wwoood. LW 25« 
German Chocolate Cake ^  ^79*Ol

Red Potatoes 1 f | , ,j | Q
U. S. No. —  ld««l a l purpoM pofatooo. H B  n
Economical and aaiy to oanra so many difFarant way*. H B

Red Rome Apples
KSe 0fte4« OeSsieHS

Peaches
ttmdown Eibarta Fraa> 
stona. Irrtgular piacat.

T e x a s  T a m s  

A o j o n  P e a r s  h S J t r c iJ r iM

Panay and extra fancy. Lb.

RnssakSponb .W i I I .  25̂ 
Tmnips IhssS serf flevwAil* ̂wplo tops* BeiA. 2 lu.2Ŝ

No. 21/2 
C ant

GieenPeas

DelMonte Inice ̂ 3^89^ 
Detergent Safewav White Nagle. 

For piida and praite .

Tide
_  _  10< Off
C C d  Giant 

Box

Rich in Iron.

O r Cut Wholo Kamal 
Com. Bal-air Froxan.

lOOz.
PItgt.

C o o ld e s
Nabiteo Choeolata Pinwhaal. l2*/4-Oi.i 
Parfact for tnacb. Phg.

Del Monte Spinach 
Anstex Chili 
Anstex Tamales
Canned Chicken aIm  Whole.t

Aluminum Fo9 2s^6!H

WNb loom.
For cool wbitar ntghtai

WMhChn.
Each

Deviled Ham M.U. • 4.S.IM* miAridi. , £'‘21̂

Kleenex
A ^ .  Whita. Pink 

I ar Taiow Facial Tittuat.

Starkist Tuna CiwiilSlytw
»

Morton Salt fi..;. MW. 
Sunshine Cookies

gi»‘334
2s^2lH
a 2̂04

400^t.
Box

Florient Deodorant £̂ 694

7 89*
3 No. 300 O O C

Cam 0 9 ^

4 No. 300 I I Q a ôm 09^

Zoo ToHet rissiio 
Paper Napkins i  
Paper Towels a 
Paper Napkins 
Toiet Tissue 
Ajax Cleanser

Broom
Evargraan Raguiar.

Zm Stmd.N WkW.

OhMob WhNo. •

Clwrwiii

Prfcoo SffMtlTO I ta n . .  Prf ood 
Wo nooMTt ta# KIgM to Uoi

liA . Job. lA M aod tl la Me Sartag. 
H QaaaltWoo. No Soloa U Otolora.

I Cm

Cm

SAFEWAY Gvts tlwM VMds
G O IO B O H D

STAM PS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WMi S2J0 or Adara Pwrehata

L I  S A F E W A Y
Conyentontly Locotmd to Serve you ot 1300 Gregg

{

Big $prtr>g (Taxot) Harold. Thurs., Jon. 19, 1961

SAFEWAY
m  I

FRYERS
U .S .D A . inspected  for wholesomeneM 
end grade "A." Selected  fo r superb  
quelHy eetina pleaeure. Plump, tender 
end juicy. W hole. Reedy>to-cook.

Poik Sausage
W ingate. 
Rem ler 
or not.

R o m id  S t e i kwmramBmam BWONVumm
U J.0X Clutee Gredn Heavym—t —-M. A—4 01 ̂ J| ---aŵ ĝ.

A i m o m ' s  B a c o n
Or fufwy SAmJ.
A W f  Wm H M  ItmI

Lk

Sandwich Bi$s sr IO4

Liquid Vei Detergent no. 354 
Vei Detergent .̂.̂ <...1.̂ . t r 3̂  
Ad Detergent 1D£ t2”
Fah Detergent (Ml «• bhoLI &7 »F
VelDeaiityBari.rMi..M«. 2£r 394
Palmolivn Soap 2 k; 274

Palmoljve Soap 3^294
•Saftwau î ewaaini!

Campbeli’s Soop >.m. &' Ilk
Melrose Crackers ...... ii;M94
Ice Cream ici&vstiSr^ s 5̂94 
Safeway Detergent 2s 8̂94 
Dallard Disenits KscfjL.* 3̂ :294 
French Dressing Kr*n. SUhi* 414

Poik&Beans 
10Hodtoyo Poot or 

MosIcm  Stylo loom. 
Hhghwoy.

No. 300

Fruit Cocktail
4Sofo«my Towa Homo. 

Fivo dMoiow frulh.
Na.103
Com

SafewayTnna
Soo Trodor — 
Ctiwk Reht moot.

Peach lam
Or Aprioot Jom.

eOmnIgN iNit SdoMg Kwm

»<
. .. —
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Historic Rainmaking 
Tests Got Rained Out
KINGSVILLE <AP)—On* trouble 

wtth MMtM of the TexM rmnmaking 
teeta late la the NiaeteenUi Cen- 
tary w u  that wet weigher de- 
lajFM the espcrinwBU

The idee for the to ts grew 
from ea IfTl story that pointed to 
the grumblingt of soldiers about 
marching through mud, and a 
theerr advanced by Edward Pow
ers that cannonading caused rain.

imnois Sen. Charies B. Far- 
wcD was a syndicate member that 
built the Texas Ci^tol Building 
and received the XIT Ranch la 
return. And the XTT needed -ain.

FarweB pushed through a bin 
appropriatlM money tor experi- 
menta. vrhkn were carried out on 
a ranch near Midland, not the 
XIT spread. Results were incoa- 
eluahre.

Govamnient documsnts a a d 
newspapers of the iM 's  t ^  how 
the experiments aroused a furor 
in South and West Texas.

ANOTHER OFFER
A delegation from El Paso reach

ed the ranch almost as soon as 
the rainmakers and offered to 
pay aD local expenses and furnish
ed explosiTos if the goremmeet 
partr would come te El Paso.

Ahnoat equally rrompt were R. 
J. Kleberg ^  the Ring Ranch and 
Mrs. N. G. Collins. San Diego 
financier and rancher.

On lesraing the appropriations 
ware not awfident for work in 
South Texas, they returned home 
te raise money.

Mrs. Hearietta King. KMierg's 
mother-in-law, made a II .MO don- 
atioa. George W. FuRon Jr. of 
Rockport. h ^  of the citisens 
committee which collected the 
cash, contributed IM . while other 
tndirktaals donated the balaac* 
of the IS.1M.B spent by the group.

Hte government's cost, for M 
 ̂ of moslia and

f t  35 t ^ 3  -
n .

PreUminary Masts on a hiB west 
of Corpus Christ! were ineondo- 
aive. It had been raiaiag during 
the day and the expsnmeoters 
were undoridad on whether the 
rain that fell was natural or man
made

So the)' moved to &aa Diego, 
then ia the grip of dry weather.

111* IS-man patty settled down 
about a mOe and a half north
east of the railroad s:atior to  wait 
for dealing teeather, for the Cor

pus Christi disturbance had reach
ed as far inland as San Diego.

FIREWORKS STARTED
On Oct. II the Corpus Christi 

Weather Bureau gave the rain
makers the go-ahead and the fire
works started before daj'light the 
next ntorning

Dynamite and other explosives 
were set off at intervals *u the 
jpound after midnight. Three bal- 
imns filled with explosives gases 
snd carrying more explosives were 
sent aloft and explodod. Next 
morning, soveral hundred Im
pound packages of dynamite were 
fired on the ground between 7 
a.m and U:M p.m. with only 
a few scattered ciouds showing. 
These disappeared during the 
afternoon.

From I  until t  p.m.. more 
bomba were exploded on the 
ground. Five more ballooas were 
ftred during the night, and at I

Lamesa Lions 
Plan Confab
LAMESA 'Sc* — Local Lions are i preparing for the invasion of La- 

j masa Stmday by some IN fellow 
j Lions and guests st s mid-winter 
■ conference of District S-T-2 chib 
ofTicials

Reservations hav* been pouring 
in fbr the feature banquet Sunday, 
making necessary a change in the 
site. banquH will be held in 
the National Guard Armory at 

; 12 30 pm. instead of the Com
munity Center building.

Herbert C Petty Jr., chairman 
of the Stale Highway Commisaion, 
win be the spe^er. The two local 
Liofia chiht are hosting the meet-

Lian J. D. Dyer Jr., is 
governor of the district and will 
host a cnbinat moating Saturday 
at l:W pjn. A reception is sIm  
set Satimiay a t '7:30 p.m. and 
registration for the conference be- 
gina at 1:30 a m Sunday at For
rest Park Conununtty Center

Hwre are K clubs ia the area 
district which stretches from Ark- 
eiiy to PIsinview and Rotan to New 
Mexico.

am. Oct. 17. the sky was still 
dear and the wind fresh.

All of the 17th was used in 
preparing for the final bombard- 
mont, wnen 800 ground charges 
were to be supplemented by bal
loon explosions and aerial bombs 
in an effort to bring down a 
deluge.

At I p m. there wos only one 
small cloud in the sky, M miles 
to the northwest, aikd arrange
ments were comidete

The dpsmite and other charges 
were placed in a  t|-mile semi
circle. To the left of this were 
five mortars, designed to cast 30- 
pound bombs SOO feet high, and 
a cannon.

At 0:45 p.m. the first combined 
blast of bombs, balloons snd 
ground charges was fired, and 
the explosion was (dt 37 miles 
away.

From tbon until 11:30 p.m. 
ground charges wero fired st the 
rate of MO per hour, with an 
occasional boiM> and balloon add
ed.

At midnight, apectators, con
vinced the experiment waa a 
failure, went home to bed. but 
the weary experimenters continued 
to expk)^ balloons.

CLOIHS SPREAD
.4t 3 a m. the cloud to the north

west started to spread, toon cov
ering the heavens, and when a 
last balloon was sent up 30 min
utes later exploding shout a half- 
mile south of ramp, rain apparent
ly fell there immediately

Raindrops were also falling at 
ramp When aome ground bombs 
were exploded, this increased 
from a sprinkle to a downpour of 
.47 inches by I  a m.

Were the experiments success
ful? Or would there hav# been 
rain in any event'

Nu one knows, but the ex 
perimenters. many of the people of 
San Diego, and mambers of the 
committee—including Kleberg and 
Fulton—ware cenvin^  the clouds 
and rain were caused by the con
cussions

Collins was the only man not 
pleased and the experimenters 
claimed that this was because the 
rain missed Ms ranches

Kleberg was of the opinion that 
results were encouraging enough 
to warrant further governmental 
appropriations, hut no more money 
was made availabla.

High Fliers 
Foce Jail
AUSTIN (AP)-A flyer who is 

high before he gets off the ground 
may bo headod for jail if a MU 
introduced Wodooeday by Rep. 
Stanford Smith of ^  Antonio 
gets into the statute books

Smitk's MU provides a maxi
mum penalty of two years in pris
on snd s $1.M0 fine for flying an 
airplane, aircraft, balloon or diri
gible while under the influence of 
McoIm I.

Rep. Henry C. Grover, Houston, 
introckiced bills to prevent pay
ment of unemployment compen
sation to students and to pregnant 
women who leave thesr jobs be
cause of their condition.

A measure to create a stats me
diation service to help settle "in
dustrial disputes*’ was filed by 
Rep. D. Roy Harrington, Jeffer
son County.

Reps. Jim Markgraf. Scurry, 
and Bill HolloweU, Grand Saline, 
filed a bill ta bring tha state into 
the federal-stata matching pro
gram to help needy old persona 
to pay tbeir mcdicid bUls.

Highball Called  
Aid To Fractures
SALT LAKE CFTY (AP) -  A 

highball may ba just the thing for 
someone recovering from a none 
fracture, says s University of 
Kansas expert.

Dr. l,eonard F- Peltier told * 
regional group of the American 
Ciiilege of Surgeons Wednesday 
that alcohol helps prevent forma
tion of dangerous fatty clots in 
the bloodstream

Such dots tend to form in frac
ture cases, explained Peltier, a 
professor of orthopedics

He urged an ounce of whisky 
every four hours for four or five 
days in fracture caaes.

Lyndon Is Shaken 
At Big Texas Fete
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Vka 

Presidaot-elaet London B. Joimsoa 
had the biggest rocepUoo of his 
political caraer Wadneaday night 
—sad he shook banda tah double- 
tlma to keep up vrlth ft.

Thousands jammed the street 
outside and tha corridors of tha 
Statler-HUton Hotel la a teeming 
m ull to get to a Mg Texas wiag- 
ding—tbs Mggasi thiog ao far Di 
pre-inaugural partying.

House Spoakar Sam Rayburn 
and tha Texas State Society of 
Washingtop invited 0.0M guests at 
$5 apiera to tha affair.

President-elect John F. Ken
nedy got the party off to a good 
start with a U-miaute stiM ia the 
receiving line, flanked by yeUow 
roees.

Johnson confided te the Pred- 
dent-elect that ha has lost 30 
pounds sines tha election on a 
strict diet.

In the lineup were -incoming 
Secretary of Stats Dean Rusk, 
Sacretary of the Interior Stewart 
L. Udall and Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg, ex-President 
Harry Truman, his wife, Bess, 
and daughter, Margaret Truman 
Daniel.

Rusk was siunmarily ordered to 
move along by a policeman on 
receiving Tine duty who didn’t 
recognise him. He got a shove as 
well, bid took it sU with a quiet 
smile

Johnson shook hands for al
most 24 hours, perspiring but 
game snd smiling to the end.

Mrs. Johnson, who had come 
from an afternoon of handshaking 
at an inaugural reception for dis
tinguished ladies at the National 
Gallery ef Art. held forth for

about an hour in tha receiving
line.

Hw par^  sprasd over the first 
floor and leaturad 11 bars snd 0 
buffet tables serving Texas roast 
beef sandwichee.

“It’s a crime," one woman said 
as aha watched Johnson using a 
hand-over-hand techniqua to speud 
up tha Una of hand-shakers.

There was even a la4y who in
sisted, "How about a kin?’’ And 
Johnson compiled.

Toward tha and Johnson pro
pelled the line forward In douMa 
time, using both hands and vir- 
tuaUy pulUng people past him. No 
one seemed to mind ta the friend
ly atmosphere.

School For Shows 
Set In Glasscock
GARDEN CITY -  A school on 

blocking snd ahowing (k fat lambs 
wiU be held ta Garden City on 
Saturday for Glassoodi County 
4-H Chib mambers.

The school will start at I p.m., 
at the school barn, according to 
County Agent Oliver Werst. The 
members sre feeding out 100 
lambs and wiU prepare some of 
these for the county show te ba 
hMd ta Garden City on Monday. 
Jan. 30, 1961. Domonstration on 
proper showmanship as wMl as on 
lamb trimming wiU be given.

Read and Hear
KBYG'S 

OPEN LETTER
This Wook-ond

Worktrs Back
BRUSSELS fAP) — Only tax 

per cent of Belgium’s labor force 
waa stiU on stiik* today againat 
the government’s austmty pro
gram. Hi# eastern Liege area ro- 
mataed tha stronghud of tba 
month-long SociaUat strike.

Joy's FoHiar Dias
BIU Jay. eparator of tha Carpal 

Store, ta In Denton where ha was 
caUad on Wednsaday by the sad
den death of his fethw. Details 
cnocaming the tuneral wura net 
known here.

JOHN A.
•>

COFFEE
*TT0RNiYW T4AW

90S Scurry 
Dlai AM 4-2591

M :'.'

C e n tu r y  
R o o m

s for Coitury Room — “C* is for 
celebrate. When its  the right rim* I 

celebrate, it s the right time to go tn the gala 
Century Room of Hotel Adolphus. Divina dining 
deiightfoi dancing, aodting aDtertafament with 

star oeichrities. Plan npw for your next 
• leg an t evening to be in the 

fascinating C entury  RoomI

H O T E L

A d o lp liu s
DALLAS

M 7 -*4 n TWl, DUIt

Now At Your Favorite Supermarket!

Tkt WaU4amm 25-Yoiame

F U N K & W A G N A U ^
JlUMMU UtiWeBCS

t n e r a m u

YOUKS- l a s

I n  i.s .s  I 'M t

1961 Two-piece dress
J f OARIFREB AND COLORFUL . . .

•u y -g o in f  s tp a n to s  th id  a r t  a  perfect

’f-' B a td L  Iftes Pat | » ^ n t s  "Encort,** a fuU

•§ fow -yard  M irt with a little-girl collar.

Toon la  goldan ’mum, cornflower, fuschia
i  '
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wm VH v iw y o v p v Q iv  w m a i  coi 
«ny in llw whale wWa wuHdl H aaiwei l» yw  in IS  
Moi wiflcnnt vnlwnwô  benutifwHy prhMod cmd bnuii^ - 
lovtaMy MwohoMd. Incb wnlw^ eentoiiM nvnr •  
qwnviar n f •  nsilliMi wnftao-tba'aiw of TH tll pm 
dinnry books. Tbo coni|tao6o oot cowtoiwa SIVBil Mtt> 
UON WOODS bi olL In nooHy Ion tbousond pege% 

covoring ovor TMtTY THOUSAND DIPRRfNT 
SUSJiCTS ranging owor nN bunion knowiodgol

Horn i t  o aot of books that oo Amorkon 
family con erfford to bo without -> no, not n mtm 
in busbiots, o wemon at homo, or o boy or girl 
in school or collogo. It it Nm  ono singio oot of 
books you truly nood, tbo vory foundation of 
looming, tbo primo basis for o homo librory.

Wbot facta do you wish to cbockT Wbot sub> 
ioct do you wish to howo OKpioinodT What ospoct 
of somo fiold of looming Iim  you puislod or pow 
piovodt You con find tbo onswor guicHy and 
oosily in your Funk A Wegitalh fneyefopodio — 
loody at bond ta aid you at ovory momont, yosM
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